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LEE GRO,SS'�"S

Big Type Poland China
---SALEAT---

. Farm, 2 Mile. North of

NODAWAY, MO.
October 30th, 1911

,15 HEAD OF lIIG••O�"i ,BIG Tum POLAND OHINAI

This offerfug will consist of 1 yearling boar, 1 fall boar, 23

spring boars and 20 gilts, the tops of 105 high-class pigs. The or.
fering was sired principally by Expansion Son and Missouri

Jumbo; others by Mastodon, Pawnee Grant, Grand Look, Jr., and
a sensational litter sired by Long King 's Equal, out of Lady
Jumbo 1st, the greatest brood sow living. The dams of-this offer

ing were sired by such boars as A Wonder, Surprise Wonder 4th,
Big Price, Gold Metal, Bell Metal, King Blaine, Hadley, Masto
don, Kansas Wonder, and other noted boars. Send for catalogue.

LEE GROSS, NODAWAY, MO.

_W. J. Cody will represent Kansas Farmer at this sale.

.R. M ..
· FINCH SALE

�G., SMOOTH, EASY FEEDING

TO BB RELD AT SHERIDAN, MO., ON

'Wednesday, October 25, 1911
Breeders, if you want a good herd boar, you will find him

here. Farmers, if you want the hog that pays the top price
for what he eats, you will find it here. Write for catalogue.

R. M. FINCH
Sheridan, Mo.

Auctioneers: Ools. J. W. Evans, O. E. Oummings, G. J. Ga.tes
and W. R. Reed.

J. C. Robison
TOWANDA, KANS.

175 STALLIONS. AND MARES

A'iD COLTSALL AGES FOR SALE

COME AND' SEE ME

·ROSS FARM
ALDEN, RICE COUNTY KANSAS

Farm adjoining depot, main line of Lnta Fa By.
Registered Imported and American Bred Percheron Horses and Mares

Mammoth Jacks. Large Type Poland Chlnae. Winners of Champlonprl"eI
on Percherons at Kan8a8 City. American Royal and State Fairs, HutChlnlJOn

High CI888 stock at low prtces a 8peclalty. Stock 8ale alway. on band. Every
thing guaranteed ae re'Presenlcd. BED. B. ROSS ProDrlalor

HUNT'S ELM OREEK DUROOS.
Twenty.five Choice March and April Boars ready to ship.
JOHN O. HUNT, Marysville, Kansas.

J"ARMER uetooer l�, IUII.

!MlSSOUJRl-' STATE'.F itl'R
.

. . ,

HoW" to GroW" Black Walnuts

The eleventh annual State Fair at Be
delia, Mo., which .closed Friday, October'
6, was, by far,'Missouri's greatest State
Fair; and, as' an exhibition of'a state's

resources, was one
-

that is seldom
equaled. The exhibits in every depart
m:ent were not only larger but were, by
far,

-

the ·finest in the history of that

fair,. and Missouri'.s State 'Fair board is
to be congratulated on the success of
-this year's exhibition, which places Mis
souri in the list of states holding great
fairs that advance agricultural interests
and assist and e'lcourage the develop
ment of every resource within' the bor
ders of the states where such great edu
cational exhibitions are held. The live
stock d=pnrbmente (I,t Scdn.lio, thil! yell I'
were filled to overflowing and- the class
of stock entered made it one of the

strongest stock shows' held this year,
and winners- at Sedalia may be justly
proud of every ribbon won in the Mis·
souri State Fair show ring. The best
draft horses from both East· and West
were on exhibition; the quarters as

signed to light harness horses were filled'
and it was necessary to house many
entries in that class under canvas. The
beef cattle exhibit was one of the best,
and the sheep and swine exhibit was

unusually strong. A feature of the draft
horse exhibit was the splendid showing
of Missouri-bred, registered draft horses.
The exhibit of jacks, jennets and mules
was large in numbers and high in qual.
ity, and was well calculated to uphold
Missouri's reputation for fine .mulea..The
display of agricultural products was

complete in every department and, with
the fruit· display, was It strong feature .

of the fair. On Saturday, September
30, the opening day, President William
H. Taft spent the entire day at the fair
and visited every department, and duro

ing the llofternoon witnessed from the

grandstand a unique parade arranged ea

pecially for his edification. This w!J.�
the parade of Missouri mules, 347 of'
Missouri's finest mules and jennets,
'valued at $100,000, being in 'line of

parade before the grandstand, and the
unusual event was highly enjoyed by
the President. Among the permanent
improvements made since the 1910 fair
is the enclosing of all space under the

grandstand, converting the same into

splendid display rooms......which were oe

cupied by the very large exhibit of auto
mobiles. The permanent buildings now

By C. A.

Under favorable conditions the black
walnut is a tree that is easily grown.
The seedlings reach a height of from
12 to 24 inches the first season, and
this height growth is exceeded from

year to year during the sapling and

pole stages of development. The nuts
should be planted where the trees are

to be permanently located for the reason

that the seedlings develop a very strong
tap root the first season and transplant
Ing is impractical.
The nuts matureIn October, and they

.
should be gathered BOon after they fall
from the trees. They should not be

hulled, as' the hull in no way inter

feres with germination and it protects
the kernel from injury by drying.
The only treatment necessary before

planting is to see that the nuts do nos

dry out, as drying seriously injures their

germinating powers.
Nuts for fall planting keep perfectly

in small piles in cool, shaded places. The

piles should not be made more than 12
or 15 inches in height, on account of

danger of the nuts heating if the pile
is large.
For spring planting, the nuts should

be stratified over winter. They may
be stratified in moist sand or leaves in

any protected place. In stratifying, a 2-

inch layer of sand or leaves should 0.1-
ternate with a layer of nuts of the same

depth.
.

The pile should be kept moist
and allowed to freeze and remain frozen

throughout the winter.
The nuts may be planted either in

the fall or in the spring with equally
good results. The fall planting should

be done any time after the nuts are

gathered up to the time the ground
freezes. The spring planting should be
done aB Boon as the ground is in a

workable condition. The danger in de

laying planting until later in the season

is that the nuts begin to sprout soon

o� .

th�. State Fa.Ji. 'RroUn� .t· Sedalia
a� the best of any atate fair 1P"0unds
in. the West,. and it· is the PUnlose of
the fair board to add to the' IMlrmanent
improvement in the way of -bliilding�
walks, driveways and all modelln ill!:

. provements as rapidly as possible, nllli
to make the Sedalia. fair grounds and
buildings the best and the Sed\!.lia fair
one of the largest in the West.
The following were among the ·win .

ners in the Missouri·bred Percherou
horse claasr. Stallion, 2 years or Over
Grant & Otis Bowen, Dawn, Mo., 01;
Black King 65606; Mare, one year ant[
under 2, Novinger & Sons, Kirksvilh.
Mo., first on Lady Oombler 78561, all';
2:o.tl on Robortl.1. Bell '!'85U3, Marc, �

years or over, .Novinger & Sons, first on

Ruth 7�207 and second on Lady Robertn.
Foal, either sex, under 1 year, Novinger
& Son, first on Combier 2d 78550, and
second on Lady Ooliberta '18549. Maru
and foal, Novinger & Sons, first on Ooll
berta and foal, second on Milhand and
foal. Best group three mares, Novinger'
& Sons. Two animals, either sex, produe,
of one mare, Novinger & Sons, first 011

Ruth and Lady Combier, and second 011

Lady Roberta and Roberta.Bell, Cham
pion mare, any age, Novinger & Sons,
first on Ruth, and second on Lady COIll
bier. Champion stallions, any age, Grant
& Otis Bowen, on Black King. In one of
the strongest Poland China swine show,
of this year, Fuller Bros., of Humphreys,
Mo., Noel Bros. & McKone, of Monti,

.cello, Mo., H. T. Hall, of Kirksville, :Mo.,
J. ·E. ]'linley, of Sedalia, Mo., and G. M.
Curnutt, of Montserrat, Mo., were among
the Missouri exhibitors who were award
ed a good big share of the ribbons.
Robert Hazlett, of El Dorado, Kan.,

showed his splendid herd 'of Herefords
and won third on 2-year-old- bull; second
on junior bull calf; first. on 2-year-01tl

. heifer; fifth on senior heifer calf; fifth

on jumor yearling heifer; -fourth on

junior heifer calf; fifth on young herd;
fourth on get of sire; :fourth on cnl]

herd, and third on producaof cow. £\0'
stronger competition exists than that

found in this fair.
Tomson Bros., of Dover, Kan., showed

their Shorthorn herd, and won second 011

2'year'Qld bull; second on 2-yeal'-01tl
heifer; champion group; first on steel'
or spayed 'heifer_calf; firl!.t on �·year·oIJ
steer or spayed heifer, and second 011

senior yearling steer or spayed heifer.

SCOTT,
after they thaw out, and once throughthe
shell the sprout is easily broken ofi.
It is also necessary to exercise due pre·
caution to prevent the nuts from be

coming dry after 'they have been strati·

fied, as the germ is then very delicate
and easily injured:. _.

The ground in which walnuts are to

be planted should be thoroughly culti
vated for two or three years before the

nuts are planted, as the trees will not

make a satisfactory growth in virgin
soil. The black walnut is a tree that

requires the deepest, richest soil tllat
can be found along creek and river val

leys for its best development.
The nuts should be planted three feet

apart in furrows 10 feet apart and not
more than four inches in depth. After
the nuts are planted, the. furrows Dlay
be filled in with a cultivator. It is not

necessary or even desirable to level the

ground more than is required to securely
cover the nuts. If the furrows are not
leveled they will catch the excess sur'

face water in times of heavy rainfall.
If the nuts cannot be planted in fill"

rows the next best plan is to phtut
them ,in seed spots. Seed spots a�'e
places where several nuts are planted I!I
an area 16 or 18 feet in diameter to ultl·

mately form a small group of trees. 'l'�e
ground for such· planting should e

spaded and pulverized, so as to increa�e
the mcisture-holdlng capacity of the 5011,
and r.. six to 10 seeds should be

planted ir each seed spot.
.

.

On .ecount of the black walnut bOlng

a lover of moist, rich soils it is "01');
sensitive to dry, parched conditions. t/'
is, therefore, very necessary to g�ve . \�
seedling trees the best of cultIvatlo
until they develop a good root syste:�
and take possession of the ground-.T�\
ough surface tillage that will nllun IIll
a dust mulch is the most desirable ett·

(Continued on page twenty-four)
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HOG CHOLERA.

daily papers woUld have, their

believe that Kan8a8 Is tmffering,
Is time, from an atb.ck of hog
that is more prevalent and more

nnt than has ever scourged ,the

before.
h is not the case, if the word of

Ie veterinarians who practice in all

of the state, and observing farm·

d swine breeders who live in dif

sections, is to be believed.

p if it were true there is but little

to be gained in the publlcation of

n the other hand, there is very

of harm. The hog cholera story
ke the I{auoo6 cyclone Qtory--it
in the telling. .

elul investigation and inquiry
g I'eterinarians

of large practice reo

the fact that Kansas has no more

among her hogs than has Ne·

Missouri or Oklahoma, and yet,
s� the world hu grown accustomed

ateh for news from Kansas, the

of our sufferings has gone

nd wide. Missouri, Nebraska or

omll papers do not publish the

ment that their states have been

irnlly depopulated of their porcine
itants, and wha.t good Kansas

call get from such stories passes
tanding.

'

is inquiry baa developed the further

that, while the cholera is no more

lent than' it baa been before, the

ledge of and Interest in the serum

ent has awakened public interest

h an exteDt that 'we may near

about it tbui formerly when there

no serum to bring hope to the hog
r,

er, it is demonstrated that the

nt outbreak, which ia DO WOrM in

t than that of fOrDler year. at \his

0, is not nearly 80 malignant.
ra. manifellt. itself in two ways-aIJ

on�j'y or inteetinal__
.

the pul·
y, which affecti the lungs and.
is the prevalent type tbil s,easoD,

ot nearly 80 JllAligna.rat &8 the ill·

I, of whick there are but rare

pIes at this time.
olere. is alwaYIl pl'eaeDt in aome

of the COl'll belt, and the aDler
h epidemic may come any year. The

thing to do is to adopt preventive
sanitary measures as the regular
tice, and let the newspapers hunt

other itemL
_ JJI ..

xt time you have any difficulty in

ring good farm help,' and espeeially
next time you hear your boy talk·

bout leaving the farm, just set down
think. What causes the hired man

the boy to be dissatillfied on the

1 Is it because of inherent lui·
or general shiftlessnessl :Maybe so

rd to the iDan, but do you believe

bout your boyl Is the cause any·
g that you can control or remove?

, then the trouble may be made to

ppear in their case, &" weU as Y<lur
,because you 'Work :4Dder ''ijle same

'itions and are affected by them.

k a moment. Is not the greatest
eDt in the problem of dissatisfied
I help and farm boys to be found

he long hours of labor req_uired of
! Getting up at 4 o'clock and doing
hours in chores before breakfast;
a full day in the field, quitting' at
own for another two hours of chores,
I supper eaten by lamp light, and

kept up for months on end, is

gh to cause dissatisfaction, II:S well

r�kell health, and the worst of. it is
t It is all so unnecessary. Except
arYest or in emergency there is no

e reason why the farmer should not

p regular and reasona.ble bours of
! than there is for the business man

e city, Not only this, ,but he would

\ully do more and better work, he
.d keep his help, and his boy would
lI'ant to leave.

� � �
ew York has lately taken a step
[·b. should commend itself to each of
slstcr states. This is no less than

,passage of a law prohibiting the

:1:,lg of signs or advertisements on

", tC,l�phone posts or roadside trees,

t,maktng it legal for any citizen to

;tOr snch offending signs. Beauty is
. a

.
anti belongs to the public, and

; IS nothing more beautiful than

tldscape, Just why any man should

ItWC(l,to thrust his business in your

U .Y1, palllting his signs on the, fences
al Ing them to the trees, is some

IY t!lat shows easy tolerance of the

,:e In allOwing its property to be

i}l'c(l I.ht\ t some cheap mOl:tal may
'. Ullothl'l' dime.

�ys,
uti,

Ho.,
i\l.

011

ifer.

pre·
be·

ratio
irate

beiug
vcr),
ItS.

e the
'ILtioli
ystc)l1
Thor'
intllin
e cuI·
11')

ROBBING THE SOIL. :

&. mUllh !au beea ..w of I.- allout
soil NbbeI'J", the IlOll8a'1'au.. of tile

s� et4, tttat,it '��'!I� that, tais

mab,. ttel'thi shtim?uld. b� F�ty...1Vel.:lWld���d
y: s e.

Appil;ren�y, it ill not, A correspondent
Statell that he bal.no need, for .soil eoa
,servaUoIi; B.I his laDd il in a r.iclt riTer
bottom and produces fine crops with

. anything like a. favorable lleallOll. This
is jut where' conserva�ion COllIeS in. Its

purpose is, to _preserve the qua.�ities aDd

produciJlg ;power of this BOil, ratlaei- than
to try to build it up after it; begiDa to.
fail

,Th1! big '"Of" .re just :wbat •
wearing vut tile .soil, and the tlgg.u '

crop tile .ore rapidly u-e the .meats

of, plaut :100d eonSUlIWJll:. NotbiB« wears,

out land faster than big crop yield. ,ex·
cept it be bW 'Weed yields, and theM

do eo ollly becaule the weeds ..ta.d..."e

eloael7 upon the poilU tIlaa do t.IIe _.'

tiva�d c�
Carefully c_piled figurea show that

with fNery ton of· eowpea hay takea.
frOID the fann, tbe 1D&.llUM of wbieh hi

not returMd. to tile aoil, robs it of $1.16
worth of fmlIiRr'1 a toll of (lOt,toIl eeed.
$18.80; aft aere of (!Of'ft producilll CIO

busMh, both staDc and, g.'MD, ,18.51.
The pin alOfte eontains $9.36 wortA of
fertilizer. An acre of �tll produeiDK 35

Jl1J8SUII 1'8iQiTL&'DAY. bUshels reftIl)ves in the eatire erop, $1U3

1.1l1lI ..._.. IMtltatea of Wesf.an worth of fertilizer. and 'U� _ for tll,o

x.... .wiB be ubi by·the......._ grain alone. WltUe a' ton of�Jll:&dfr

1mal Ccdl.., to aeet to dlaeas OD the farm. tabs away lIut 56 �tJs'

........ of eradie&ti,. the __nD worth of fertUity, 1JecanlfJ pra�U7

tIIis&Ie.. TIIia is ......iDfJ a wry
all of 'it remaina alld in a 'bettler and

serious menace" in tlie -:weiitein 'part·Of mare IIV1LUable form. , . . ,';, ,

the ltate.,� ��.illtur� n�, for: �ia may,�t proVe�,� rAS�, �t .."lietl'

cropB, apoiJiJqr bay &Dd grai_ crop!! &ad
coafirmlid' fly World·Wl.dti 'expeneace, it

becoming a auiBanGe i_ tillap &Ild. in. comes pretty near doing�. At ..ny

maJ;lY qther ways. The Oollege does ra�e. t�eseL fi�re8 show that the �
not offj!r IIDy solutio� but thinks. much "

fann 1p.u� be kept ticlL'by th9 applica·

will be, gained if the iAi.riWs'· inatitute
. tion "of fertiUzers wbHe it is'�dl; &1lIl

i>eople wUl get together and disclI8I ,that the .be�t and only: eco�omlcal way
varoius methods that have been

.

aug.
,to ® tll1s IS by �llIg lave IItock to

geated tor destroying entirely this pest.
COlHlUMe and mamnaetwre the �h

and, if a .IJl1lUlod is !l4P'eeci upqa. con. produeh of the f1t.rm.
,

certed. aCtuta should fQllow. ,WIine thiS It. alwa�s pays·to IDalluft ,.......

can is ODly lwi.de to the la.i'mera'. in�' land; as, this DOt 01l!1 ��� a �u.", .

stituies' in counties west of EllawOrth growth �f gr&1!IS whlle 1t 18 still 'a pM'

county, 'other institutes in counties east ture, but pIIte the land in 1Ilac1l bett.

of that line may also want to discuss shape to plow under for other crops.

the subject.
Alfalfa, clover, cowpeas and such crops.
are good manures where plowed under,
but taere is IIOthing yet discovered

which cA._ equal bana·yard manUM as aD

all round fertilizer.

. Some fl!,rmers find it profitable �.
keep. live stock for the manure alone.
and one large seedsman keeps a large
herd of dairy cows for their manure

prOduct, aad considers the milk and herII
increase as only a side line. When live
stock ia raised. there will remain on the
farm 80 to 90 per OODt of the f.rtinty
taken up by the crops. Without lin

stock, the fJ!.'rm is sold. off by toe wagon

load:-
,.. , . ,

.JJ � .JJ
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'l'IIB ft£D I'AD.
The 1IUCCIe8dal. efIoda 'Gl a IIOq of

busln...ea ....y 1IriJII �

that are for &8 pabUa ....
lie seJltbaalt .. IlOl; beea ell up
to the poiat of eo.� paWia.aetiaIi.
Such has been the case in Kansas thill

faD, _d the wonderful alT&'y of pure
bred live stock, the spletldid diaplara
of agrleultural and horticultural prod
uets, of farm machinery, domestic arts.
poultry, bees and mineral resources

which were displayed this fall proTed
thai Kansas llaa as much materlal, and
of aa hi,h quality. wiUl which to make

a atate fair &I has "7 state.
TIae great Cl'owda 01. people who floc:ked

to !lee these exhibit. proved at onee the

appreciation of the public in the efforta

put forth by iheae private iDdiridnals to

supply a public need, as well as their
estimation of the educational value of

the exhibits themselves. Kansas needs

a state fair, sup'ported by the state, as

OM of her pnblie iutitutiOlls aDd, whtLt·
i. even alGI'e important, she e&lIDot af·
f.d to be without one. ,Such an in·

stitution represents an investment by
the public for the public good, just as

the State University does, aDd, like the

State Uni....rsity, it should be free frCJDl

and far above political influeuce. The

time ill ripe for it. and each would·be

senator and representative should be in·

terviewed as to his attitude in regard to

a permanent state fair, supported by the

state, before he passes' the ordeal of the

primaries.

It costs every man, woman and child

in .the Unitell States .the sum of $2.39

per year to pay for losses by fire, while
in Germany the loss is only 19 cents each

per year, and the whole of Europe only
pays 33 cents each. Oity . and govern·
ment officials state that perfection in

fire fighting methods has been attained

and that progress in the future must

be ma-de alang the lines of prevention.
Oare in building, in the storage of in·

flammable materials and in the use of

matches are tliree directions in which

precautionary mejl.sures can be exerted,
and much of such precaution can be

exerte4 on the farm.

JJ .JJ '.-
Some men will permit signs to be

painted on the sides or roofs of their

barns and thus render them an offense

to the neighbarhood. and the entire

traveling pu,blic. Our strenuous life in

conquering the waste places of a new

world has hardly given us time to con·

sider the real value of beauty, but now

tha.t we are getting so ·forehanded.as to

consider ourselves the richest nation on

earth, we have time to consider such

things, and even a little consideration

will bring about Ii. change. It is sorely
needed.

.11.-.,.
The pessimistic, blue·spectacled plod·

der (lan see nothing in the future and

his occupation is work to hiDl'-hard

work with small reward. The man who

is in business because he likes the game,

sees the great possibilities ahea.d and

is determined to make other oppor·

tunities. His daily occupation is not

work! it is his pleasure and his pride.

Nece.itT is often looked upon u a

harsh ,m..ter. I_tead, it desen'es �ur

gratitud,e. A �t JUny people are

sick and suffermg because 'they have

nothing else to do. Were they under

the ueoesaity of gettiug up at half past
5 every' morning, and worl..-ing the day
through, their pains which ma;ke them

wretched' 'WOuld disappear. The people
who find the heat of summer most try·
ing are not the farmers w<lrking out in

the kot sUD, or the women toiling over

the washtub and the ironing board, nor
the athletic young folks romping through
a game of tennis. They are the people
who have nothing to do but keep their

eye on the thermometer. Most of us

would not amount to much were it not

for the, "must" which daily confronts us.

. JJI JJ JJ
It would seem that a gr.ea� country,

with such :a variety �f rich'seil as has

the United States, might be able to raise

enough potatoes for its own use, but

such is not the case. Statistics show that

in 1909 we raised 37'6,537,000 busl�el,s and
imported 6,H:i',863 bl,lshels, In, 1�1O our

crop amounted' to . 338,8U,OOO bushels,
and imported 1,632,081 bushels. Our

crep of 1911 will be o.nly 73..8. per cent

of the crop of 1910, wllile .the British

Isles will bave a very short crop, though
Germany has all abundance.

� .� �
,Another thing in connection with the

farm help question: There are ,many men

among our v-ery best farmers who began
their active lives as hired lIelp on the

farms. Their healthful mode of life, their
desire for something better and their

freedom from tlle temptations to spend
money which come to tlle city bred youth,
has enabled them to go into business for

themselves and succeed as landed pro·

prietors. The land owning farmer is the

balance wheel of our entire national

structure, and the quality of such men

must determine the quality of the gov·
ernment.

$ � �
If you don't live on a farm, you don't

really live-you simply camp ou�. If

you live on a farm and don't farm bet·

ter than you did last year, you don't

really farm, and hence don't get aU of

life that is your due.

Ever" n&tic� that the leader in aDy
farm COIDDluaity is the maD. who reads Y

Also. did you ever notice t�t ,t,he man

who reads is the man who thinks Y

Further, did YOll notice that the' man
who thinks is the man who leads? The

leader becomes such because he thinks

about his business a.Dd this'brings suc··

cess. His habits ()f thinking permits o.f
the consideration of public, loS well as

private affairs, and this compels the

reading w,hieh affords: iliformatlon .and

food for thought. Ris' first' jjoin"c'e Qt
information is his trada jGurnaI. 'Yb.icli.'
gives him pointers abo.ut "IUs ':oWn' ,busi·

, ness and, with the farmer', this ',m a1:

ways and natur&.lly that',llve :stbcK and

agricultural pa.per whien is' pubI'ishe:d at

home and which deals .. wlth tl1eI.condi·

tit;>DS under which lie .. 'must' work and

live. Good farm paperS are ,publis)led
in. e_very ,state in the' Union, but they
cannot deal with Kansas conditions..The

home paper does.

'.$ .- -, __ ...

At the present rate of progress, Kan··'
sas will have made a name for her,ielf ,

in' the D'ext 10 years for the. ex�Uencie' :

of its concrete bridges and ciIlvertS.. ' 'or _ :

more'than four years every fal1llez:s': .in� .. :

stitute, at one time or aRother, ':CWi." r

cussed ,the advantages and the .. i.mpO't-�.,
tance of this form of structure.., '-County ,

boards of commissioners have·beet(nr�: �
to adopt concre\e 11;8 the moat· eooIlOJIVo,. ,

ieal material to be, used·, with- the I'e'

suIts that in numerous counties it has
been resolved that no other bridges aM

to be erected. More coneret1! bridges
were built in Kansas last year than were

standing in the state six years ago.
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INDIAN
The zebu or humped cattle of India

form a distinct species and are scientifi.
cally classed as Bos indicus. Darwin in
his work on animals. and plants under
domestication says that the zebu was

domesticated as may be seen on the
Egyptian monuments at least as early
as the Twelfth Dynasty; that is, B. C.
2100. Some time in the early fifties a

few animals.of this. breed, familiarly
known as Brahms cattle, were brought
into' tliis country, and their offspring
then distributed all along theGulf Coast.
Observing stockmen soon learned that
they stood the climatic conditions and
insect pests better than any other. breed.
From time to time there has been a bull
or two obtained from shows and added
to the breeding herds of the Gulf Coast
country.
In 1904 Hon. James ,Wilson, Secretary

of Agriculture, made a visit to Texas and
after seeing the condition of the Brahms.
grade cattle as they then existed on the
ranch of A. H. Pierce and comparing
them with the beef breeds found on the
same ranch had a special permit issued
to A. P. Borden, executor of the estate
of A. H. Pierce, for the importation of
some pure bred animals direct from In
dia. ,The story of the permit for impor
tation, my trip to India, t'he purchase
of the fifty-one head of animals, their
arrival in New York, their quarantine
on Simmonson's Island, and thei rinal
release would make an interesting tale,
The points of practical interest are tha1s
the cattle were bought with difticuJty in
India and could not there be +ested

,
When put in quarantine on an Island out
sider the harbor of New York, It; was nee

essary to be a't the expenl'\ of a long
quarantine period to be sure that an
brought to the mainland were free of
the dread disease surra, which il'! even

a more serious disease in liorses than in
eattle,
This importation landed in N�w York

In June, 1900, and in south Te:ms in
November of the same year. It consisted
mostly of yo�g bulls, Upon arrival in
Texas the cattle were first tested for
Texas fever by Doctor, Francie of our

State Agricultural and Mechanical Ool-

Crossing W,tA American Cattle
Brings Im�unity From. Dis'�a'se
lhr A. P. BORPEN. Picl"ce. Texal

lege. After carefully watching them
for ten days he pronounced them to be
free from Texas fever. This opinion
proved correct, for in the three years

a race of animals which would resist
the insect pests of this section of the

country, the principal one of which is
the -tiek which causes Texas fever. These

FIVE GENERATIONS OF'lIIARES BRED AND OWNED BY FRED NOVAK. HADDAlII, KAN.
lilATURE lIIAR.r.8\vmGH FRolll' 1(00 TO 1600 roUNDS ,BACH. THE EFFEm'S OF GRADING

UP BY USE OF A'GOOD BIKE.!:'
.
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since they.�ere i'mpon�d there have"b¢e� : European beef' 'breed grades' do well in

n?' .
signs of '. �hisr.fever;. ) ,The' 'herd:' w�s' .. buiIs' were' bred' to the best cows on the

divided as' equally' 11S ' possible' between ,Pi�rce range and to a bunch of Here
Mr. O'Connor a�d,the::fietce",!stli�e,�w�p' ford COWB in' 1907 andagain iri 19(JS.' The
jointly �1!-4 ,shared ,t�� �XpenS�B',,or, t�e .� crop of.. calves in' '190'8' were' Jine and

Importation.. I liave.liot seen·Mr;'O'Con·
. did remarkably well.' ,We are inthe busi

nor's cattle/ but'che tells -nie :they' have 'ness :of raisi:ng cattle on the 'open range
more tha)l"met sJ(his'expectations'. The' where' th.eY'.must care for themselves

object of the importation was to fiiJ:d most of the year. Crosses of these na-

tive and grade cattle with the
,the feedTot, yet for the range We f'
them delicate and susceptible to the
ages of the tick. To make a fair
of the Brahma cattle I turned the b
on the range with the best cows I Co
procure in this section of the COUllt
mostly high-grade Herefords. These co
were covered with ticks all the year
as we had no dipping vats we had
way to remove them. We wOl1ld
casionally find small ticks 011

bulls, but were never able' to find
fully developed tick on them. The Ii
crop of calves at thii'! writ fig, .:0 e
ber 11, UJOO, is from 14 to 20 moo
old. ,They have been in tick-infested
tures with ticky cattle all their lir
but they fail to carry any ticks to
turity as far as I can see. It is 0

occasionally that we ever see a tick
one of these animals. This first c

of calves, about 300 in number, has Nro

upon the range as all our cattl� a'
they. are fully 50 per cent heavier t
our ordinary range calves. They arc

.heavy as the calves a year older oul
the same mothers, but sired by p
bred Hereford bulls. The cross-bred I

mals are smooth, with very strOI1N
stitution, are good rustlers, of ora
growth, and are animals that have co

age enough to look you in the face wb
.you go about them. The results
better than I expected. It may be claim
for these cattle that they have the pow
of immunity from Texas fever. Th
stand a tropical and sub-tropical clima
better than the other breeds of caW

They have the power of transmit!'
the tick-resistant quality .through seve

generations. An animal with only
eighth or a sixteenth of the Bran
blood in his veins shows ability to thri
in this climate. Several Indian hrc
are represented in this importa tiou.
wish to state that I am under many

ligations to Secretary' Wilson and ot
officers of tpe Department of Agricult
and also the chairman of the coJl�mili
on t}l� introduction of plants and anima
of the American Breeders' Associath
.Mr. David G. Fairchild, formerly of K

sas, whose letters of introduction a

. assistance, were of service to me.

,

-

ELECTRICITY ON THE FAR
"Electricity on the farm has passed its

experimental stage and now it remains
for the progressive central station man

ag�rs to see that it is properly intro
duced to the farmer. It may be truth
fully said that until the last year or'
two those in charge of central stations
did not take much interest in the sub

ject, arguing that if electricity could be
utilized on the farm that, because of
distance, the farmers would be forced,
to use isolated plants. Experience has

shown, however, that the opposite is the
case. Almost· in every instance where
farm installations have proved success
ful, the power has been secured from
central stations, or from the transmis
sion lines of interurban railways.
"The practical farmer must be eon

vinced of the economic value of elee-.

tricity for farm work before he will

conslder the expense involved in its adop
tion.
"The extent to whieh electricity should

be adopted will vary with �he different
conditions on each farm. On some of
the .farma which have been electrically
equipped, the electric current is used

only for lighting and for driving auxil

iary machinery by means of motors,
while other farms have been completely
equipped with electric appliances for
field work, farm building machinery and
household use.

"If we compare electricity with other
forms of applied power for farm work,
we find that its chief advantages are

reliability, safety, cleanliness and flex

ibility in application. The latter quality
has a peculiar value in equipping farm

buildings with motor drive, since, due
'to the scattered location of the buildings
on the average farm, the cost of equip
ping the various buildings with in

dividual engines (except in special cases)
ie practically prohibitive. On a farm

suppliedwith eleetric current every build
ing may be provided with motor drive
and the power transmitted from the
feeder lines by means of wires which
can be easily run, and can if necessary

Electric Mo,tor$ Will
T J" e iC r (JP 'S 0 f Tj" e

Harvest
Future·

By H. J. GONDEN

be conducted underground so as to avoid
any interference with .the operations in
the yards. It is instructive to note that
in practically every case where elec

tricity has been adopted, the original
equipment has been added to as the
farmer became convinced of its practical
utility, convenience and economy,
"The electric motor can be readily ap

plied to all classes of farm and dairy
machinery. The sizes of motors usually
required are light in weight and can,

therefore, be installed without special
foundations. They may 'be mounted on

the machine itself or on the" floor, wall
or ceiling, and drive by means of belts
or gears; or, for some classes of ma

chinery, they may be direct connected to
the driving shaft. The adoption of elec
tric drive does not involve any radical

change in existing machinery, and even

·the hand operated machines may be.
driven by small motors by simply sub

stituting a pulley for the handwheel or

crank.
"If alternating current induction. mo-:

tors are used, they may be safely in
stalled inside the farm buildings, and as

they have no commutator or other mov

ing electrical contact, there is an en

tire absence of danger from sparking.
This type can, therefore, be utilized
without risk of fire in buildings where
there is inflammable dust, such as is
found in grist mills, grain storage lofts
and carpenter shops. Where direct cur
rent only is available, the motors used
for driving this class of machinery
should be installed in a separate build

ing, 01' else should be provided with pro-
.

tective covers.

"The greatest economy in the con-

sumption of electric current can gener
ally be obtained by providing each mao

chine with an individual motor, as in
this case, if current is received from a

central station or trolley company's lines,
the cost of operating the machine is only
entailed during the time i.t is. actually
running. The use of individual motors
will usually permit each machine to be

equipped with the smallest sized motor
which can efficiently operate it.
"In order to reduce the first cost of

the 'motor equipment' it has been the'
practice in some instances. to provide a

portable motor, which call be moved
from building to building, and belt con
nected to the various machines, 01' trans

ported to the field for the operation of
threshers, loaders and other machinery,
In this latter case it is, of course, neces
sary to run wires to the point at which
the motor will operate; these wires can

be carried on a reel, unwound as the
motor is taken into the field, and reo

wound upon its return.
"The motor-operated hay hoist is a

good example of the saving in labor
which may be obtained by the use of
motor drive in barns, as well as the

safety with which electric motors may
be installed and operated in proximity
to combustible materials. This hoist is

operated by a 10 horse-power motor
which drives it through gears, and a

simple drum controller is used to reg
ulate the hoisting and traveling speeds.
This hoist has been installed and oper-'
ated with entire success for a period of
more than three years, the method of

operation being as follows: The load of

hay is driven in onto the main floor
of the barn and stopped under an open-

mg to the Ioft, located in the cent
of the building. The U-shaped forks 0

inserted in the hay by the driver a
. the hoist is started by 'a mall in t

loft and the entire load elevated theret
the motor controller being' so placed ne

the 10ft opening as to give the openlt
an uninterrupted view. The hoist Jlulle
is then automatically tripped, and t

load of hay thereby transferred to
overhead rail, along which it is pull
by: the hoist to the position selected f

it in the loft, The forks are next r

Ieased by pulling two light trippi
ropes and the hay is deposited on t,
loft floor, the hoist tackle returning I

the next load. The entire operation
carried on by two men, and a ton of ha

can be lifted from the wagon and star

at either end of the 10ft in less t

five minutes.
"Electric drive is equally adaptabl�

the operation of hay presses, feed grin
ers, root choppers,' corn shellers, bU;
ers and ensilage cutters. In the Int

.

application a portable motor is goncra
used and drives the ensilage cutter
silo filler through belting. ,

"A simple portable motor outfIt
sists of a motor and controller mount
on a wooden framework which call,
easily dragged or carried to the po
at which it is desired to oper�td f
motor.. When motors are req1l1l'C li
operating field machinery at sonIC (0
tance from the source. of power, {\ III

elaborate portable outfit is l1sed"
r

ordinarily consists of a small �rCtl
truck with broad wheels in WIlle 1

motor, controller and cable reel are 0:1
closed. This type of portable lllO�Or III
fit can be readily equipped Wit 1'111
or incandescent lamps so th:!t, �Jrel
tions in the fields can be �ffcc/ thi
carried on at night. An ouwt 0

erilt
kind is equally adaptable for OP'lIiJl
ing a thresher, ensilage cutter, ��ri"\
machinery, or for intermitt�J1t 1 I�nl'fi
tion pumping. A portable flel(

1 (Ill
can often be very profitably usee

Continued on l'age 17
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r haring taken the first vacatiQJl
history of nearly five .years, t�e
co AIf[l1fa Club began Its regular
Iy llIeetings on the last day of

{bor,
en II to order,was responded to

Ulll1sl1�lly large �ber of n;tem·
nd riSltOI'S, .who lid not hesltate

ress their regrets that any vaea

d'been taken at all. The vagaries
past season had served to ,de'

new experiences, and with these

embers had felt the desire, if not
eed for the exchange of ideas,
th�sC meetings, afford, ,

s\1hiect for the meeting was:

'urnn:er Experience!!," anu the, fit'st

on raised was, "How to patch a

which contains bare spots? -

W, McAfee, who is one of the'

growers of alfalfa in the memo

ndvised that the field be thor

P'disked after the third cutting and

drilled. When this is done, the

growth will not be injured in the

outting. This met with general
al,

'

J, F. True called attention to the

bat bare spots in an alfalfa field

'ely to be occupied by crab grass
I tail, and stated that he had been

sful in fighting these pests by giv
e field a thorough disking after

st cutting and then drag out with

rrow, If the field is dry this has

the most effective method, and is

tisfactory. If the, ground is, wet,
ethod will be, useless; as it s�mply
to propagate -bhe crab. graas., ,

tOI' A. L. Brooke stated that he

purchased a new disc harrow,
at Sterling, TII., and named the
ing," which has proved to be -the
disc he ever saW' used. It is far

than the spike tooth Oll "alfalfa'

tor" as this is better than the

disc. His own experience in reo

g bare spots consisted in scatter

he chaff from the thresher over

"This proved a splendid success,

gh he found he had thus used an

essn,ry amount (If seed, He stated

this had been a season of surprises.
eighbor, who thought he' bad a

erful crop of seed, threshed 35 acres

falfa and only secured 21 bushels

, while his own seed yield was so '

that it choked down the thresher.

Season�s �xperi1nent� in' ,Seed'Pr�cl�tio;"
Sweet Clover as' a Prep'aratory Crop

, ,

plowing for Ilny crop is much too shal
low. One of his neighbors plowed 'from
12 to 14 inches deep a�d railled 60 bush-
els of wheat this year, and the' ground
was never dry, while another plowed but
4 inches deep and got' (t.llly 20 bushels
of wheat.
Mr. Chamberlain, of 'Osage county,

grows alfii.lfa on 'land that has been cul
tivated since 1869, and succeeds. He co

incides in the opinion that a tborolllSh
disking in the early spring will' kill
weeds and improve the alfalfa Crop.

,

As the club had been asked to discuss
-sweet ,clover ail, tile- only:, known plant
.

which would- secrete the same bacteria
as alfalfa:: and which would grow �here
other useful' crops would �o�n' clay
'points, washed-over land and hard pan,
the seclletary read a 'letter from lion.
Case Broderick, of Holton, who had ex

perience "with. sweet 'cloveI' as 'a crop.
Mr., Broderick stated that his pasture, a
part �f 'wlii'ch was seeded fo sweet

clover, saved the day for 'his cattle dur

ing the dry spell, as it withstood the
heat and furnished good feed. Sweet

average clover, cut early and well cured, makes
good haY'. '

Col. True- stated that, after 40 years'
experience with sweet clover, .he found'it
worth, while in many places. Scientists

say' that sweet clover contains' .. more

nitrogen and potash to the acre than

,

is contained in 25 tons of barn-yard ma-

", •
nure. '"

.

�>... '. ' The,seer8;tuy BUgge.ted that there are'
-.,'� DO."., hundreds of thou_nds of dollars

,,'J',: ,,� ..
!lent out o.f this comm�ni�y for the

.' ', 'Jl11roll&se of land, in far away states,
-.' .

" most of which Will" not be productive for
, "

"years, if ever, while our own advantages
remain unknown even to our own people.
Alfalfa produced more than $100 per

at' acre this year, appl�� more than $700
r' per ac�J,tiiit year anH' the dairY as high

'.

,as $240"p'er acre, arid with a good mar

ket for eyerything right-here, the' people
" eJit)1l1d ',be r;'lIformed so' that they will

, pr!!Jcr to in'lest here, while. immigrants
, may be induced 'to come by a plain state
ment of facts. On motion, th!l matter'

,_
of exploiting, our �unty, resources was

referred to the 'presidept ,and 'secretary
for action.

'

The next meeting .of the Club will be
held at 2 o'clock p. m, (In Saturday,
October 28. EverybOdy is -Invited,

C. P. Baker stated that he' got a big periences of' the season, ahd mentioned

load to the acre each from his first those of a neighbor who threshed 224

and fourth cuttings, and that 'he would bushels of alfalfa seed from ,19 acres,
have fully as much from the fifth cut-

'

and sold it for $7.80 per bushel.' This

ting, but that the second and third cut- is a' return (If $93.60 per acre on $.100

tings, were practically failures, In land. He also referred to another neilJh
answer' to a question as to whether bor who is remarkatily successful With

the variety of alfalfa made any noticea- his 720 acres of alfalfa, and whose prae

.ble difference. in .results during a dry tice, is to', double· dise- each ,spJiing ·by,
season, Mr. Baker stated that the effect lapping thEl harrow, but he never cross

of the d"out,h on tho soil makes more I discs.,'
,

... _.' __ "., ...
,'

difference., 'Different soils are differe t- J, W. .Blgger spoke of ·the efject; of

ly affected bY,·the dry weather, and no disking in I!l'mfing tlie cloownB and 'cut

,J¥an can' J��ge his, .own crop by that ,'of
'

thing off' the roots, and Btil/ted, tha,t he

his neighbor. " had even 'plowed �up �a; field, of lI.lfalfa

In this,opinipn, he was eonfirmed bl and had a better 'stand than Iiefore.· He

Mr. Brooke, .who stated that the soli! is oil the opinion tha't the shallow 1'00t

and the'season are �alt important, and if ing resulfiiIg' f,rom .thf8.p'ni,c,ti�e·,dott!,l.not
these are right the 'Variety of seed does give the plan a firm -hold on the .ground,
not matter.

-,

, and tliat the' cutting' of . the tap roots

W. A. S..Bird, who owns a farm in may tend .. to, reduce.fhe yield.
Pottawatoinie county, spoke of the ex- Mr. Brook thinks· tha.t the,
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HE REQUISITES OF A FARM
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speaking about the things neees

for a farm we do ont have in mind

ommcrcial farm with its elevators,
aug plows, its harvesters or its
dollar making capacity, but we

to talk about that highest type of
Iture which -Is found on the home

, The commercial side of farming
und in chicken farms, grain farms,
Ianns and fruit farms is very Im
nt und demands certain require
s to fulfill its needs, but money
ng on the farm is only successful
the dollars are saved and spent in
a lllallner that they: will bring the
cst completeness, happiness and
ntmont to the home farm and its
Iy, writes Mrs. Oliver Kline in the
e,
e first requisite for this farm is
n-n, farmer. Li;ving in the year
een hundred and eleven with the
elition to be met, the labor prob
to, bc solved, the diseases of plants
animals that must be fought, the
er must bring to his practical ex

nce the newly discovered aids of
ceo He must mix his labor with
s. It is not enough that he plows
Ill'l'OWs straight and' turns his cor

squarc. He must be a man broader

I�is [lcrcs and deeper thari his fur

'l� hc brings to the home farm the
gs It should have. It is the size of
farlller rather than the size of the
tlln1'. eonnts.

lere nrc some men who cannot cuI

t�,� potato patch without making
O'1l1g propositi(ln. There are other
Who can farm hundreds of acres

nlakc it pay, David Rankin farmed
e. thHll 20,000 acres and died a mil
Ire.

::t t\ICOI'Y of intensive fanning is

't', lut we Americans cannot ap

\hIn Jl�e way it is used in Europe
iOIl

e
.

I'lent today. The great per

f
of farm machinery within the

ow years and the amount of it

/'

Properly Equipped
A ttractive and

used in American farming has made

the farm of from 160 to 250 acres and
-

sometimes more desirable and profit
able when the right man does it. It is

true that the small farmer has a chance

to give more time to his few acres,

but, as a rule, does he do it? Is he

the first in his neighborhood. to harvest

his crops, keep down his weeds and put
all things in shape? Usually he does

not.
Of course, there are exceptions to this

rule. It is not so much the size of

the farDl as the size of the farDler that
counts. It is the man who studies to

get the best results from the amount

of land he controls, the man who puts
in his time in the best way, the man

who thinks about his w(lrk who suc

ceeds with the many or the few acres'

that he farms. Another requisite of the

home farm is a woman, for there never

was a hODle, farm withol:lt her.
The farmer's wife is an important

factor .iu the oconomic side of agricul
ture. She keeps the home which pro·
vides shelter for the labor which makes

possible diversified farming, the rotation

of crops aud the keeping (If live stock.

Where tlle roof tree is established, where
'Wives pl'eside over farm homes and

where children ,are reared is where we

find the best agriculture of the land.
Hence labor saving devices should be in·

stalled in the farm home and the wife's

'work should be 'made as convenient as

possible so that' she may save her time

and strength to fulfill her 'mission in

the work of the farm.
Another requisite of a farm is boys

.and girls. They' do our chores, run our

errands, enlarge, our hearts, our hopes,

the Farm is Most
Most Profita�le
our ambitions and our dining tables.

They make us 8() much work and save

us so much work that we wonder what

we would do without them. While The

Old Homestead family possesses three

children, upon the estate there live at

the present time, eight more aged from

2 to 13 years.
- They are the children'

of the workmen who live in the rental
houses on The Old Homstead estate.

When we see these children living, so
much of the time in the open air under

plenty of shade trees, and eating all

the friut they want from the orchards,'
we often think how much more for

tunate are they than are the children

in the crowded city with its hot air,
smoke and dirt. Truly the farm is the

place for children.

Again another requisite for the home

farm is some- bells. One of these bells
should be a church bell p'roclaiming
the missi(ln of the country church. We

have a new one in oQur neighborhood, for
we have a remodeled country church.

How clear it sounds as it rings so sweet·

lyon Sunday morning. It speaks well

for a community that has a country
chUrch bell-especially a new bell on a

new and modern church.
Then another kind of a bell needed

for the farm is a school bell.' It will

be necessary for us at The Old Home

stead Farm to say school bells since

from our porch we can hear no less than

four ring, f(lr we still have the district

school, and not the consolidated school.

Then among these bells necessary for

the farm is the telephone bell. We

realize how necessary this bell is when

ever we cannot get "Central." How l(lne

some the fal,'Dl seems, what a feeling of

calamity comes over us when, we can

'not get "Central." We sometimes can

catch our neighbors on the phone and
we ask them if they can get "Central."
If they can and we cannot, how gladly
we cast our burdens upon them. What
commissions we assign to them I Finally
the lineman comes along looking like a

medieval knight with his belted tools
and steel framed shoes. He soon con

nects us with our beloved "Central"
and the farm work goes on smoothly
again. Yes; we need the telephone bell
on the farm and some farmers think

they need two bells or two phones. The
Old Homestead Farm thinks it cannot

make all the wheels 'go around without
three telephone bells.
Lastly, the dinner bell is needed upon

the home farm. 0, poor neglected bell
it is sometimes I The church bell and
the school bell call us to be on time.
Bow we hustle at the call of the phone
bellI But many a cook has had her
dinner and her temper spoiled because
the men do not heed the dinner bell.
A town should be not too far off and

yet not too near the farm, where you
can buy your flour and sell your grafn.
As for neighbors, they will h'ke us if
we like them. Those who travel in

pursuit of better neighbors never find

tllem. From the papers and letters

which the postman puts in the rural

mail box flow the true waters of eiv

ilization. By them the last isolation of

the farm is broken down, for they tell
of what the world is doing.
We think a huckster wagon necessary

for a home farm. By watching the
market prices you can hold them to time
and get as much for your eggs as when

you haul them to the grocery. Then how
convenient to know the huckster will

pass when you need some article that

you find you are "out of." It is well
to watch the market, watch his weights
and prices and quality of goods and en-

,

courage the huckster at the door.
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Silo Fo� The Average 'Far
By �. P. FRAZIER. B.£ore T�'

6 KANSAS FARMEIR,

$522 to $4O!2.'-Less
,Than. ;You ;T�Qugllt. for,
the �ove of,YoUr' Choice

#

'.Ph6 'Abject Gi silos. �Dod .umlage haa
"been before the people for at least' a

q_ua.ryer of a ceJ!.�u!1'.'A',�irst e�trll.vapnt
eJalIBIi were made ,fw. It; .11., .. resalt,
many conservative and practical farmers
would not give it serlous consideration,
However, silos and ensilage, after an of
thls, have come to stay and it is todaT,
in a majority of states of this country,
the_ paramount question

- in , economical

'feeding. All fa� wm,agree that pas.
,ture 'f1lmjshe,s 'he most, ideal feed far
all classes of live stock and, jud,:ing from
the experiments. the most profitable ad:
junct of COrD.. and hay, in a ration for

dairy COYS, fattening steen' and sheep,
There is no feed like the grell1l. graS81111

'o! our pas.tures to tone up tile llyetem
of the aged stock and put the :rouil«
dock in a cOqditiOD of thrift and rr�
We, lUI know _ of, t!te good � eODditiou_,:ef
teU.r �ock 'When, thC1' ccme I.to the "..r!l
,ip �th'e fart., _�he:r IU1i sleek, fat and 4aft
:made an astonishing growth during �
Bummer months. Buj; hoW' different t1te

pillture when we see the same animalil

'p,!!Bh through the
-

pastuN gate when
'lipi-ing again Comes. 'Pley aN thin, wt
of conditlon and many actually weak.

W,e...ealLthia, "roughing them through the
'W'iDtB.- aDd iM,y: paenIIJ' fit this de

: eeriptio,a ill flftIr7 partieuJar. ,

W'JIal • hoaD it ...oaIcl be if 'We could

"ft'� fOt our ateeII: DIe year
, aromaJ. bat UDa ia�••0 the
:aext best thiII« ...e tall do ia to find
IIOIIle feed that, ill, ... Dear like pi.sture

I

pus .. itt; paui'ble. to find. feed that
. 18 palatable and. ,_ that can be, raised
on Gar fanu.
In� .bout for winter feeds

of this kind "life :fiDd that there aN only
t....o lIum feeda ....hich can be grown
profitably. These feeds are roots and
eom eaaiIap. In comparing the feeding
value of these two, we. find that corn

,

euiJage :tau a, illipt ,ad'UDtage ,in' tbat
it giT_ 1115: larger piDa in aiIk yields,
buf� ia nry -n Illld of little con

eeqaenee. Let, us eoasider then which
,

crop gins the Jarpi' tomaage per acre

I aDd nquinla the I_lit Ja'boF to make
,

gro..... After e have eompared roots
I and ensilage. e are in a position to say
....hich of these gr&1I8 IIUbstituteS is the
best for the, stock f.rmer.

First, we find that ensilage will yield,
on the average, about one-half again as,

much per acre as. mangle, the largest
yielding root crop we can grow, con

sidering the labor. Prof. Armsby of the

Pennsylvania station says it costs over

twice as much to raise and harvest an

aCN of roots as compared with raising
and putting into the silo an acre of corn.

Drawing our conclusions from these

statements, com ensilage is by far the
best pasture substitute of the two.
Let us now look at an analysis of

pasture and com ensilage.
Pasture grass-Water, 80; nitrogen ex

tract, 9.7; fiber, 4; ash, 2; ether extract,
8; protein, 3.5.
Corn ensilage-Water, 75; nitrogen ex

tract, 1.11; fiber, 6; ash, 2; ether extract,
8; protein, 1.7. (Henry's Feeding. pp
622 and 623.)
We .see that they are practically the

same with the exception of the protein
content, and this can be adequ:1tely sup

plied by clover or alfalfa hay; clover in

the north and east and alfalfa. in the
middle west. Alfalfa can be grown most

anywhere cotton grows, if you know how.
With these two feeds, which can be so

abundantly and easily grown, we have a

perfectly balanced ration in rougll3.ge;
com ensilage to supply the carbohydrates

. and elover or alfa.lfa hay to supply the

protein. We have a combination which
makes one of the best &s well as the
most economical winter feeds known.
No.... that we have foundi the beat

pastuN substitute, as far as comp6si·
tiOll is eoncerned, let us look at the cost.
I might add here for farther prcof of
its similarity to pastw-e grass that a

number of experiments were carried on

'at different experim_t, IItations with

dairy cattle and with fattening cattle,
brought in off of pasture and put on en

silage, and to, thflr IIUl'prise there was

an inereaae in the milk flow and also a

gain ill flesa. over the pasture. Thill is

proof eJlougb. that: COl'll ensilage is a gen·
ui.e 8llbstitut'e fo!' SUDlIl\ll!' pasture. Not
only taa it he fed t() milk cows, and fat·

tening cattle, but with as. much profit
'tl) growiDg siock, sheep, hoCa and chick·

eBB.

GoiBg back again to the cost. we imd

that a hundred-ton silo, a corn ha.n:es�er
-and a.D' etlei]jige' ,.'cutter ,will, cost about

$600. This first 008t is a barrier tJ;,lat
keeps, a � ,many o'f U8 from erectmg
silos, eit�er beclLuse we do not have the

For Fencing, ,

Stays, Grape Vines,
_ ADy PurposeWhere
OrdInary Wire Is Used

The calvanl",ed wire which we offer at this ETeat B_ream
'Wrecking Price is brand new, smooth stock. In manufactur
lag, wiremills aceamulatemill cnds-Irregular lengths ranging
from 50 to 250 feet wlUch Me buailed tacether in coils of 100 IbII.
The wire itself is exactly the same 8S that which is wound on

8l)Oots. the only ditr.orence being that the lengths are Ilot eontin.
_as. Such.1re is klwwu as

G8Ivanized Wire Shorts

WiJlet ll. Ha.yes, assistant secretary
of agriculture, is working OIl a plan for
tile establishment of community breed·

ing centers UDder glWemmenta! super·
vision. It wm, of course, require, a large
approprilLtion to bring it about and for

this reason it may be years before it is
an accomplished fn.ct, for congress is a

little 8uspicious of such IlUge' under the
rug. Horaee Greeley said that the way
to resume �s to resume, aDd so it is in
this breeding' business.

mone;" -'or bea.use-:·'We fi
_ � -

.
.. g)lre

have go�ten along 110 far without
can �on�nue to do so, as it is
cdstly improvement. There are 111
in this last condition than the
consider there is no argument t
be urged that is all IItrong as t
ings of our experiment lltation III'

Prof. A. L. Haecker of the N
'statio� has worked out !lOme in
data OD. the eost of producing a

silage. Figuring in the rent 01
plowin«, cost of seed, planting
tivating, he fO'IIDd that it cost
per ton. The eost of fining the
lo�ng a Hberal _ge' for men alld
he fO'lIDd to be 74 ee.ta per
Wilt of machinery and storage, .

, all itemll such n interetit on II!

Tested, depreciation aDd repairs, a
taxes and inll1l1'aDee,' was 48 Ill!
ton.

_
AdtfiDg these three initial

�her., we lind the oon of P
tQll ,of com lIiJage to be $1.94.
Joo Bower of Iowa haa an

of figurinA' it, in wMoh he
about thfl same figures,

,
'I'he next question� be,

• ton of earn sil.ge worth,. Si_
'JlO market nlue, "_UH it caa

shipped or bauled .'bout. 1\'6
to figure ita value by eompariu«
other feede and rougIIage. ,On t
the best authoriti611 estimate .

at Rom f5 to " per tOil. Ta
Io....est ....Ine of $5 • too and
the fUM, the, eost of a too of 8'
riill ,have • margin of $3.00 per
a hundred·too silo, thill, ....ould
11&ving in ODe year ()f $306
feed, to Illy nothing of the labor
and the general good condItion
stock resulting from the feeding of
So the farmers are 'ri!ht who
that a silo erected 011 their fa
filled will pay fOl' itself in a y
No crop will yield as many

'digestible nutrients per acre as

'acre of corn placed in the ail!!
. is admirably shown by the fo
table.

One IliCre-

Corn silage (12 wn yield) ..

Tame or prairie hay PI. ton} ..

Com (50 bushels) .

Oats (50 bushels} ..

Another advantage in the use

silo is the great economy of space
50 cubic feet is required to store

of ensilage, wliile a ton of hay
mow occupies 10 times as much
,or 500 cubic feet.

We have been looking at the
far from a money-making 01' savi
of view. Let us now consider I

venience and the labor saved in i

At the Nebraska station, whe

silage is used in both the dairy a

barns, one man can get the fe
the silo and feed 40 head in 1-

one--lIalf hour, and all this is dODe
shelter. Think of the time need

disagreeable work it would ?e
were obliged to go into the flel,
or three times a week ,00' get tiIi

feed in the form of dry, llupahllabl
stalks. Often the work is lllad
disagreeable by the shocks free

the ground and the loading, roa
ficlJU on account of the lugb
When this dry fodder is hauled
barn, we are told by the best aU

that it bas lost from 25 to 35

of its food value, while if the so

had been put in a, silo the loss

not eneed 5 per cent.
,

In sumimng up the subject, I
say that every st�k farmer sbo

a silo for the following reasons:

First, because corn silage is �
est and most economi.cal slIbstit,
pasture grass, which

-

is the mOl

of all our ratiollB, Second, that
of com ensilage yields from ()()O

poun.dB more nub'ients per acre,
,other of the farm crops. 'fbi

there is a great economy of sp4
use. Fourth, that its use Dlake�
pleasant to feed stoek, and a

a great, deal of time and h�bor,
because with its use in the willter
l&rger pins and milk flows a:-�a
ault. Si,xth, with its, use, prac, I
entire food value of the CoIl!

bl
saved. Seventh, thatt he silo en�
farmer to keep double the III

head of atoek on the same flU'Ill.
d

that our fields'. are denTell aU
or

fOl' faU wheat or rye, as ,Ill 0
s. our

sta.lks are safely stored 11l. the
stead of g()ing to waste !II

th
Ninth, and lastly, and prob.'l�IYtbat
oonvi.aci.Dg of aD. is the fae.
tieally every farmer noW usIng
would not do without it.



ON SEPTEMBER 11th Mr. Bruce, Manager ot the A. A: A. WITHIN EIGHrf" WEEKS SHE. ris <WON ;NINE Im-

Touring Bureau, wrote .In part lis follows: "We have portant eventil'-t!numerated In the panel. In 'one she

today received a telegram trom Mr. A. J. Westgard, made three Ile�ect road scores old ot a possible three;

OU' special representative,' saYing the Flanders' car' in another, Mliineapolls, to aelena Rellablllty', RlIn, she

made the trip yesterday frow Gettysburg to .Btaun- . won first and' second-'-all the prizes there. were. And

ton, a distance ot 179 mlles-a splendid performance at Worcester, MaliS., she won' Ameril!a's premier hUf

considering that the road detail Is 'being taken all climbing event, chlpp1ng 47 seconds off the previous

the way tor map making • • • will not you arrange re�ord and bJ!llttlqg the time ot several cars 0t tour

to buve . the Flanders '20' continue litter finishing 'the and tlve times her price.
Glidden route, and come up from Jacksonv1lle thru

Savannah to Charlotte, connecting North nnd South I¥, YOU FOLLOWED THE NEWS you -uave doubtless

by tbe Shenandoah Valley, Chanlotte, Columbus,
. 'been struck by the conalfitent' performance ot this car

Augusta and Savannah." We wired, "Glad to do It,. in all rellablllty events. ,'.('0 suy that Flanders "20"

or to eonttnue the route to Panama or the Pacific is entered in a rellal)lllty event is to say Flanders

COllst-it's all. the same to' the sturdy Flanders car.", "20" hna \'!'On First-and most llkt;ly Second and Third

NOW THIS IS ONLY.ONE ot several great',t�nts,the new
also. Always tirst thru.

.

three speed E'lnnders "20" has performed during these THAT'S WOND'ERFlJL WHEN YOU CONSIDER that

past tew weeks. We set out to show' that in this in these events, while entered only In her own class,

three speed, rcre-door model we have a car that has 'her merit scores at the end make those ot cars in

not a superior In the world-and not an equal oatstde the higher priced classes look cheap Indeed.

of our own E·M·F "30," the staying qualities, speed
and hill c11mblng 'ablllty ot which is so well known TAKE. ,THE TWIN CITY RUN-MllInell,polls to Helena.

that It no longer needs demonstrattng.
Montana; over prairie trails and mountain passes; 1n
which such cars as Packard, StOddard·Dayton, Abbott-

JUST LISTEN TO THIS: Flanders "20" has won every 'Detroit, Simplex, Maxwell, Cole, Krlt, Hupmobile and

event'she has entered-hus more rellabillty runs, more ,other· cars' tailed to finish with perfect scores, and

hill climbs to her credit than any other car this
,
.two out o,f three Flanders "20's'" did.

season. Not a day passes but she adds one or two

more victories to her credit-one or two more trophies lS PRICE ,ANY INDICATION of the road ablllty, the

to her collection.
. - _- stayin,g qualltles, the relinblllty -and the capacity tor

stnndlng·:hard knocks? Surel-y not, in view ot,these

splendtd victories' of this "20" horse-power $800 car.

NO: IT 'CERTAINLY IS'NOT-we 'have ne;er claimed
that the E-M·F "30" was a better car than the three

speed Flanders "20." The thirty is a little larger
. ten inches longer :wheel base, wl),l go taster-say 55
mUes per hous as against the 47 that any Flanders

.TourlQg car. will go;, b,ut It won't-and no car made
, w1ll-cllmb a hlll better; it won't-and no' car made
wlll-stand rougher lIsage or perform so well month

in month out with 80 little care for attention or ex

pense..
'

FLANDERS "20" 'IS MADE OF SAME high grade steel

the best the science ot metallurgy knows how 'to pro
duce-by the same, caretul methods and In the largest
plant ·In the world devoted 'to the makllig ot one

model. .' We make- every part-"from pig Iron and the
raw steel bar to the tinished' car." And we guaruntee
every car tor a year, giving the buyer a bond signed
by General Manager Walter E. Flanders himself. • •.•

FLANDER� "20" IS YOPR C.'\R-it is the Ideal car tor
the man who does not feel he can afford, or who does
not care to put more than $1,000 Into an automobile

whether It be the one car he and his family shall use

tor all purposes, or an auxlllary car for .the rich man

.who wishes to save his big, expensive, more cumber-
some touring car or llmousine. I'

DELIVERIES-YES, THAT'S 'THE ONLY TROUBLE
we can't 'seem to catch up with the demand--can't

promise' you Immediate delivery. August was the

biggest month 1n ollr history. September wlll surpass
It by 500 cars-shipping 125 :jj'landers "20" cars per
day now and increasing our factory taclUties just as

fast as we can. Bought the original Ford plant last
month and putting ou 1,000 more, men. This wlll in

crease our output 20 per cent. Trying our best, to
catch up-but people have come to appreciate this cal'

and the demand still leads the supply,
ONLY WAY IS TO SEE YOUR LOCAL DEALER of' once.

Get your order in, pay a depostt, so the order will

be sent to the factory and given Us regular serial
number-c-then you won't have to walt long. Every
day's delay in placing the order makes two more days'
delay in getting the car, tor Flanders "20" is currying
everything before her, and the "tin cars" are losing
ground fast. Flanders "20" has the call-bnt if you

burry you'll be "lucky,"

That Ever,

E1\ MR. S. M. BUTLER, Chairman ot the Contest

onnl ot the American Automobile ASSOCiation, first

,II\' the Flanders "20" witli which driver "Bill" Soules

!illl been Instructed, to repoJ;t at A. A. A. Headquarters
II xew YOl'k to layout the route for the Glldden

0111' to Jacksonvllle, Florida, he exclaimed:

ElnJ MUST' BE SOME MISTAKE I Surely YOU' do
lot ex pect this little car to carry four passengers and

over the route In the time at our disposal? You see

there nre only 36 days between now and the date the

0111' niust start, and map!!, booklets and other data

must be gotten out. We can't allow more thou six

eeu days of that for the pathfinding."

WHAT DID YOU EXPECT, MR. BUTLER?"

asked Driver Soules, who feared he had misunder

stood his Instructtons=-and Soules never does ,that.

HY, I EXPECTED an E·M·F '30'-the old war' horse

thnt lias laid out so many routes. I surely did

1I0t expect a smaller car and I am surprised that W.

E, L'lnuders, Manager of the Studebaker automobile

busluess, would risk his and, their' reputation with the

2,000 dealers of the Studebaker Corporation in such

IIll Important event on so light a car.. What will a

20 horse-power car do. on the slippery claf roads ot

North Carollna and the sand trails 0 Florida?

Why-!"

HA'r'WILL SHE DO?'" asked Soules-now thoroughly
011 his mettle-"r'll tell you what she'Il do, Mr. Bat

IeI': She'll make the $5,000 cars that have laid out

former Glidden Tours look like thirty cents-plugged.

HAT WILL SHE DO,?-you say you can only allow

Sixteen days; that's an average ot eighty-five miles

per llay. We-this little three, speed ca'i' and me-will

take your official party over that route on the tour

schedule-that's ten days-and we will give' them as

comfortable a ride as they ever had-and we won't

be lute for supper once."

ar. THE E·M·F '30' TOOK 38 DAYS to cover the

2,0110 urlles from Detroit to Denver and return when

pnthfinding tor the 1909 Glidden," said the chairman.

"Anu that was a grent performance." "That's true,
lll', Butler, but we make wonderfully good cars now

nanys. Thnt's just what we are going to prove to

you,"

OU'RE ALL RIGHT, SOULES," exclaimed the Chair
miln enthllsiastically now. "You have the right spJ:rit
nllll it is very evlden t you belteve in your Flanders

"20." Go to it-and if you do the trick, hanged if I

WOn't buy one-I begin to .Itke the looks Of her. She

l'el'tulllly Is a trim lookln� little rig."
.

nIYP.U SOULES WAS PLEASED-but he took Issue

Wilh t.he chnlrmnn on one point. "She Isn't so 'little,'
ll!', L'hairman-she hus 10"2 inch wheel base; w1ll !!arry

lire just as easily as tour, and we'll show you there's
the biggest 20 Iiorse-power under that bonnet you
�\'er saw in a car."

'tLL, TO MAKE A LONG STORY SHORT, she did
It [inll she did it magnificently, Each succeediug day
whell Pathfinder Westgard wired the head office the

RIlI'prise of Chairman Butler and his associates be

";lIl1e sreater,
,

KANSAS FARMER
,

,

Not Only

·."tAU

Previoua'�

Pathfinding

Recorda

But Also All

Recorda for

tbeRoute-

the Dixie

Trail-' ._

1,490 'Miles

inlO Days.

STUDEBAKER CORPORATION

Flanders "20" Win.
1. IOWA'S I.ITTLE GLIDDEN: Flanders "20" made

three perfect road scores out of a possible three. Gol,J1g'
some!

2. 'J).WIN CITIES TO HEE.ENA, MONTANA: 1390'·
, miles over prairie trolls und mountain paases-c-mud-nub
deep 'in places. $4,000 cars succumbed, to the difficulties
Flanders "20" won 1st and 2d-all the prizes there were.

3. 'DEAD aORSE HILL: At Worcester, Mass. This

1s America'S Greatest Annual Hlll CJimbillg Contest.

Flallders "20" won tlrst, clipping 47 seconds off prevtous
record and making her neurest competitor look like an

also-ran,
"

4. ST. LOUIS TO KANSAS Cl.TY Rellnblllty 'RulI:
Flanders "20" won 1st with score of {I.!lS out of possible
1,000. Other cars pennltsed 150 to 999 points-ond out.

B. BUFFALO ENDURANCE RUN: A test devised to

eliminate all if possible. 'Proved to be four days of mud,

plugging-that's nuts for Flanders "20." :Won tirst
of course.
6. NEWPORT HILL CLIMB: This was not a sane

tloned meet but is the biggest event of the year In In

diana-worst hlll III the state.. An owner entered his own

car-and he not only won in his class, but made a clean

sweep of seven strnlght events in larger car classes. A

{l0 norse-power Knox beat her time 2 seconds-Hooray!

7. DES MOINES, lOWA.....,Speed Event: Two special
racing cars came to town-fine trameup for a record.

Dealer took stock car otf the showroom floor-and

cleaned them up-1st easnr,
8. SEATTLE TO HAZELTON, B. C.: This was not

a contest-for the '\"ery good reason that no other car

has ever dared attempt the trip tor gold medal offered

two years ago. Flanders "20' went after it-through
the wllderness. Brought It back, ot course. This w1l1

long stand as a record of endurance for motor cars of

any power or price. .

9. PATHFINDER FOR GLIDDEN 'TOUR-first or

ficial car over the "Dixie Trall"-New York to Jackson

v1lle, 1,490 miles In 10 days-average 14!l miles' a day.
Chairman Butler of the A., A. 'A. sOyS' the cleanest 'job
ever done in laying out a Glidden Itoute=-a wonderful

car.

AUTOMOBILE BRANCH

1620-22 Grand Ave., Kansas City, Mo.
WARREN D., OAKES, Manager
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Saves 50 per centof colt; 40 per centoffuel
Moat Durable, Moat Economical Furnace Sold
Has • Perfeet VentUatlnll' System tor Every

Dnlldlnll'
RESIDENCE HEATING, PLANT

Hot air registers In five rooms. cold air return in
two rooms. 40 In. Furnnce. 20 In. Fire Pot 28 1D.
Combustton Chamber, 10,000 cubic tt. HeaUll8 i:aoo
paclty. '

Special Prlee, 1611,00
CHURCH AND SCHOOL HEATING PLANT
One large hot nil' two cold air registers M lq.

Furn.ace. 32 in. Fire Pot. 40 In. Combustion Chamber,
40,000 cubic tt. Heating Capaclty.

ISpec1a1 Price -.00
, Special prices on large beatIng plants for any style
church or building. '

.

Horizontal Furnaces with large doors at same
prices as Economy for equal heating capaCity. . .

Bovee Grinder &: FurnaceWorks, 198-8thSt.Waterlo(). fa

. SHERWIN-WiLLIAMS
PAINTS &.VARNISHES

FOR THE FARM
FOl'inaiU Doon a.. the paintmade eapnaaIT
for tlae parpeH-Slaerwia.WiUi••alnaide
Floor PeiDt. Euil,. •.,pDed. dri.a oyer malat
widt .1aan1 ......rfaoe thatwill atuad 1CI'1Ib
Inq. Doe. Dot mar eiuU7 UDder foot w.....

T_colon.

A BOON TO THE HOUSEWIFE
CR.AB'S FOOT SCRAPERS

SAVE TIME,
labor and temper and reduces the
labor ot bousecleanlng to a mini-
II1nm. .

Tbls Is the most practical toot
&el'aper ever invented. Tacked upon
tile front porch or walk, it Is as

£Oot!l as a Sign "Wipe Your Feet
Before lion Enter'"
It cleans the sole and side of the

shoe In one operntlon. Made of
sheet steel and the side branches
are made of the best stiff bristle,
One of these foot scrapers ought

te be upon every door step.
The regular sell1ng prtce Is $1,

but we will send one prepaid to
any aubscrtber of Kansas Farmer
for only 75 cents.
Sent free to any subscriber. new

or old. Send $1 far 11 year's subscription and 25 cents extra for express.
Sent absolutely free to anyone sending tour new trial subscriptions to Kansns

Farmer for three months, at 25 cents each. Address, '

,

KANSAS FARMER, Topek�, Kansas.

SEND 4 cents in stamps for our cata

logue of special farm books. KANSAS
FAR1Vl:ER.

Don't shut up a little colt in a dingy
place by himself. Give him companion
ship. A calf will do if theer are no
other colts on the farm.

F AR.MER

While the question of farm laboa- is an

important and pressing one, and perhaps
will continue 80, the fact remains that
with the aid of modem machinery, theef
ficiency of the farm laborer has been im
mensely inereased. States whose census

reports show a decrease in rural popula
tion continue to show an increase in pro
duction of farm crops through the ap
plication of scientific methods, the more

careful selection of seeds and the use of
improved lJIachinery. As long all I!ueh
a conditlou' exists p'erhaps the pressure
ful' the iWinjssion of cheap Oriental Jabor
is Dot really 80 great.

The Nee4 of Farmers' Heetings.
That there is n need of farmers' meet

ings goes almost without saying. Much
of the progress that is made in manufac
turing, railroading, in the professions, in
banking and in merchandieing has come

from each ODe 'learning from his fellow
worker. These all have their meetings
where they come together and learn from
each other. Then again, 'the location of
their business is such that they come to

gether a good deal anyway.
But imagine a fellow starting in bank

ing without much 'experience in banking
and then never attending a bankers'
meeting or going where he could Iearn
from other bankers. If such a thing
could happen there would result a queer
bank. Or suppose a merchant started out
in his business and never tried to learn
from his fellow merchants, what kind of
a store would he have T Apply that to
the farm. Many farmers started in with
out much experience, and if they have
not learned from the fellow farmers their
methods are likely not the most up-to
date.
In farming there are so many things

that require knowledge and skill that
farmers need to get together oftener than
anyone else for sake of learning from
each other and at times to have aome

outside speaker ad4ress them.
.Then there is the further reason for

meeting. Farmers live more or 1_ iso
lated, so are in need of the social feature
of a meeting. Their wives and children
need it. This is an age in which we need
to learn to work together to profit by

- each other's experienoe. That is what
has made the railroads powerful and
prosperons, the manufacturing concerua

large and profitable, the banking business
a. remunerative ODe.

There are many operatloas on the farm
that are carried on in an expensive way.
The best way of learning how to reduce
the cost of them is for the farmers to

get together and talk over the different

ways tha.t each ha.a found to be the best.
From this kind of an experienoe meeting
much good will come.
Talk it over with some of the neigh

bors, set a time and place to meet. Elect
a president, vlee-president, secretary and
librarian. A program and also a social
committee should be appointed. Among
the duties of the social committee will
be the providing for IUDCh, 80 it might
be well to appoint ladies. ,

It will be surprising how much can be
learned from such meetings.-W. C.
Palmer, North Dakota.

Farm Electricity.
The farmer is jUBt awakening to the

importance of power in connection with
his agricultural work. It has been prac
tically demonstrated that electricity is
the ideal power for farm use, because it
can be readily transmitted, with safety
and economy, to any point where needed
and applied in any quantity desired.
With electricity the power plant, wheth
er the energy is generated from water,
steam or gasolene, is always located in
one place and the current is transmitted
over insulated wires to the milk room,
the dairy, the hay loft 01' to any other

part of the farm and farm buildings to
do the work or dispel the darkness.

Among the power machines which can

be purchased for a nominal sum in these

days of labor saving devices are the fol
lowing:
Feed grinders, root cutters, fodder cut

ters, fanning mills, grindstones, circular
saws, corn shellers, drill presses, ensil

age cutters, and elevators, horse clippers,

J
milking machines, grain separa tors,
churns, vacuum cleaners, ice cream freez-

era, dough mixers, feed mixere, chi
hatchers and numerous other rua!
and implements.
All these machines can be readilyby small motors. '

The amount of power required 10
erate many of these is small. Tbtl
ence of & plant of sufficient cnpaei
operate one or two particular mac'
often makes it possible to use the
for many of the other pUrposes.
amount of work that a small amou
power will do may be judged fro_
following brief statements of whatit
tually being done with small eli
power plants.
Three horsepower furnishes all

needed. to make 6,000 pounds of
into cheese in one day.
Six horse power will run It feed

grinding 20 bushels of corn an hour.
'Five horse power grinds 25
bushels of feed, or 10 to 12 bushel
ear corn an hour.
Seven horse power drives an 18.

separator, burr mill and corn cob
er and corn sheller, grinding from
to 15 bushels of good, fine meal an h
Five horse power will drive a 30,

circular saw, sawing from 50 to
cords of stove wood anC! ,from hard
in ten hours.
Six horse power saws all the

four men can pile in cords.
Twelve horse power will drive a

inch circular saw, sawing 4,000 fee
oak or 5,000 filet of poplar in a day
Ten horsepower will run a 10

cutter and blower, and elevate the
silage into It silo 30 feet high at

, rate of- seven tons per hour. '

One horse power wil pump \1'

from a well of ordinary depth in s

cient quantity to supply an ordi
farm-house and all the buildings
water for all ordinary uses.-Farme

Wheat Crop?
No one can' give an absolute ans

to this: question, because much de
upon the weather. The fly is pr
in small numbers everywhere thro
out the area of its distribution, i
includes the whole of the state eas

an irregular north and south line

J!ing through Clark, Ford, H
Ness, Trego, Granam and Norton conD

Since the winter of 1908-1909, fly
age has been very slight and local
character. In the fall of 1910 it
found in small numbers in early s

and volunteer wheat at Marysville
at Hays City. In the fall of 1910
the following spring it was found in s

numbers in Northeast Kansas. In
instances the infestation was be
The past spring and Bummer, on aCCO

of the lack of moisture, have been.
favorable to the fly. It seems, therel
that there is little likelihood of the

ing wheat crop suffering more than I

damage.
The man whose wheat stubble

year is badly infested should n?t,
ever, fail to take measures agalllst
fly, because failure to do so may JIl

complete 108B of his next crop. SIn Bulletin No. 176, of the Kansas ,

Experiment Station, page 24, the WI

sets forth the steps which, if co!lSCJ

tiously followed, should enable the �to escape serious fly damage. :

fly is now known to be present In Sl�
numbers, there remains only one �

ure that may enable the grower to

cape damage. That measure is Intcld
ing. The main cr-op of wheat shou
sown on or after the fly-free da�,Stober 2 in the northern, octo�e\h;the southern and October 14 III

treme southern portions of the state'b
this time badly infested wheat d u,
which has not been plowed nIl er c'
carefully and deeply buried ullder _

pact soil, should be avoided as as
for wheat, because, although I(\t�c
ing will protect the crop fronl �he
brood, it will be damaged by

le II
that emerges from the old stub� teIl
spring. Infested stubble ficl�ls I�r 511
for plowing the following spnllg tllC
mer should be winter plowe� alld

of
buried uenea til about four mches

t II
in order that it may not get o�IdS
spring and damage adjacent fi

EJI
wheat.-Prof. T. J. H6,�(lIee'U'al L
mologist, Kansas State Agrrcultl
lege.
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An •.,tel}' cilltdl'way ..f '_ing .'

a stanel .. sweet �.., sa� a ..-re. ,

spondJllt ia W�8� Is .1'01....
10WBl

.' •
.

.

"How a. :fiIN ., ... WI! 'fall, ..
the lsocl ....... ;a .. JeX'''� �h_!t ..
we� in May ;80. 20 ....ds ., 3rtatW
sweet clover '(per a.er� 'hamawu., 'till
seed wen in. This seeding �t· 'lre
done as SOOIl as the ground is suffi
ciently dry early in the spri:qg, but for
me the best results have come when
sown at the above 1l9:te.
"AJiOther good �hO! of 'SeclltiD� a

stand � "'M!et clover is 'lIO'W'i'llg it Witil

so.me .crop w4iicll is !C:aken o-i'f 'the gl'(J'Iuril
enrly, Booh 'as �y '(ft' Early 1CbtOft

pi-all -oats. IStiU· 'anetber metboo. is ·to
tltke the 'small �m -erep Qff �� land
as e'alrly a;s p'OlB91'bI'e, pl� 'aila 'tllSC. and
seed the sweet -eIo-rer not later than
the la'llt week in Juqy. Seed -sown the
second week in August has failed to

live. through the winter, while in cases

where that'a is pienty of Jlloisture in
the Boil that sown the bist !Week in

July has done ,splendidly. Sweet cloVier
acts very much the same a'll does Iled
clover and alsike, aad, like them if sowu
after the first of :August, is likely to
fail to live through the winter. Even
when sawn as early as th:e latter pa4'it
failure is Jikely to follow unlesa _
abundance 'of moistu.re is present .ia in
soil, Thi.s method is nat reliabu, in •

dry seaaon.

"Seeding ,sweet clover in com at. the
last cultilVatiGn Igtvel fair results if tbe
stand of corn is Dot too thick and the

growth is unt so very rank. This "IUl
is not to be trusted as a' general rule,
however, .and has not given me .such

very. .aa'tisfactory results: Everything
considered, .sweet elovee does .ita :best
when so.wn alone.
"For tb.e ¥ery best results with .sweet

clover rich grGund .shoald be. seleeted,
Limeatone I� is especially favorable,
tOQ, fQr aweet clover. It is not alto
gether .neoell8al"'y te lla.ve sod grOUl1(J"
bu.t it is aeCl8sSlll.l'Y ia OJdei' to aecure a

stl\Ong .atand to :iaave. the ,grOWld t�r
ouchle rich, '1Iil& free irOOl weecls.
"W1aen sweet clovei' is sown wUih

E�ly Chunpi911. �atli .about 20 pgunda
of ilia ..eea liIAoula 'he harrowed. .iIl

lightly;. 1t takes a Fetty .gooa. weed.'
to oaidQ�Iw.eet dD7f&' OR good.Qil. By
harvest time it'will be bigh up in tAe
oats and on this account it is well to
cut the oats high up from the ground.
Sweet clover sll'ed ba:s,'a "Very s,trong
germmathq: plYWe', am always _�o_s
up 'll'trongiy 1Iritether I!'OWB 1!m wch ,...

poor -sOii, and'it i. when the l'lant1l 8�
yotmg 'that many �pJ:e 'are decet'Nil,
thinkTng that the 8011, 'e'Ve!l ·thoup it ie
run dOW'll, is ·powvl!1g .� � lS'W'eet
clover as the very betrt 'Of. 1anl. 'l.1te
fa:ct 'is, h'Owev'er, t!rat later 'Ml 1lhe ,welli
clover sown 'On 'poor Mil -commel1CM IIle
dwind'l.ed away 'a'!t4 1Il'e. ·fo.r Jack 'Of

nitrogen.
"it is my 'Opinion that' a'iter sweet

clover is plantell tm 11. farm and the Ibae
teIia. gets fixed in the soil a staRd 'win

not be BO dif'fieuU to ·secure. W1ren a

few farmers first'1IOWed 'this -clO\'el' lrere,
none succeed'ed in gettil!'g 'a 'catch, !hut

this year most all who used. proper
methods 'are 'succeeding, in spite 'Of the

severe ·drouth. My -sta.nd of sw-eet clover,
which was sown on sod ground, is aU.

that could be desired. The sw�t 'Clover

in the wheat 'Stubble, however, is tl!.in

because the wheat 'sapped 'the moisture

out of the soil. 'Some of my neighbors
inform me that sweet -clover sown with

1 thin stand of 'Oats 'has come through
In fair shape.
"There is more to 'the ·successful grow

ing of sweet c'loVler tban most people.
think. The selection of the right type
to begin with is-- of great importance.
There are -a great many ditIerent va

rieties of both the white and the yeUow.

, The Fall Army Worm.
.

''Where tIle worms are generaUy 'dIS

tributed over young 'wheat, 'little <la'll

be tIon'e except to crush as many.as pos
sihle with a roller and turn ·plgB ·and

pou1try into the field," says Dr. T. J.

Headlee, 'Of the Agricultural College.
"Some years ago during an outbrellik of

the variegated cutworm, stock hogs were

found to be very effective in checking
its ravages and did not seriously in

jure the cr�p. In 'mct, Mr. Wenric� of

Oxford Ka'll. 'Cleaned the pest out of

his al�lfa a�d cenver.ted iit into high
priced 'pork by the use 01' .abeut. 120

hogs. .

"rn large fi<eld'll of y'OulItg ralfalfa ht!lie

can be 'done eX!cept to crush the worms

wit.h a roHer. In fields 'of old ·aUal&.,
where there is a sufficie-nt growth to

llla\c-e llay, it should be wt .im�Il(Uately
allll raked by means of a go-deVil rake-

Ifllll-adVertised 1tdrSe power were 'rEId,_ If ttle· teat· horSe·':poWeI·'
Of all �ngines were advertised, somemgines II' _me. ad1fet:liemeDta WGUIt4 have
t;Q be rdifi!rent. ,A lotlof farmers have 41iii11te4�the"E.�,. GPo1iftb�
'll108C _1iDer8 will tell YWefrom their c:rvm ·tWPIdenae dIat"tl1ere 'II ONE eQline
that actually deHgeJs.ALL tile power claiIIItd for It 1JYas .malIea:.,ALL THE_
'TIME and sometimes'MORE.

.
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th'e kind that is dragged on the gr'Ouu1l.
Aft'erwa'l'd th'i's lI'hOlild be drawn over

the field several tim-es. If anbther kind
of'rake is used, ll, 'heavy tog mould 'be
drawn over the llel'd to crush thll �s.

A device that seems promising enough
to m'erit trial is formed by tying t�

larger ends of a lot 'Of willows, other
brush or branches of 'trees. se'curety 'to-

gether, lJlacing 'a 'heavy weigh't on th'eir

tops and dragging tire mass over th�

field.. In old a'lfalfa, Where tIle crop is

short, many 'Of the worms may 'be crushed
with a roller.
"Worms in rye 'fields will bj.destroyed

if the roller is used, 'or if the field is

pastured with hogs and poultry.
"When It field is infested in spots, the

WonIlS should be destroyed by thorough
ly spraying the folillige on which they
are f1!eding with lead arsenate at the
rate ·of 5 pound .I;a 50 gallons of water,
or by !lusting the infested. -plants with
a mixture of air-s�aked lime and �iB

green, usd·ng 1 pM't ef Paris 'green te 10

parts of the lime. FIQur may be used.
in plruce of t'he lime. Stock shoold ,not

be alIowed to feed on plants :thjtt are

either spra.yed or .Gusted 'Until a heavy
rain ·hllls washed tihe p(1}iB<m off.
"W,hen the wonns ave miigrating !tihey

should be tr.apped in furrows and .c,te..

stroyed. The' furrows -M'e af two ;sorts_

One is deep, with a Isteep, unbl10ken
waU ned to the field to be pl1Otecteti.
Comp:Ieting and' maint&.ilning this _tl

may :reliluire l:Jonsmera-bLe work with &

spade. The other type -of furrow can be
made with :a ·.pkw� 1m. the' fiT!!t ty.pe,
shdiow hGles we iSUuk w't,tl1 .& pos!;
auger at intervals ,of seol'lt!ml feet.. Tile
w.orms ·cCJiHet m tbese and 'a'l'e diestNyed
with .11. tampilrg !8ti.t:k, or by pow-iog

keJlOsell'e Ga tilem. In the latter trpe
of furrow the worms are killed by 'drag
ginK ... l� back .'Ild. f«th ill it. Wh_
water is available a very successful ....
rier is made by r1D1bing the furrow fllli
alld. e(lvet'l.g the lrurm.ce with a little
ke!'eSel'l-e.
"liIall'y lfanaers have volunteer wheat

'infested with the worms on land which

they wish to seed this fall, and are

wondering whether it is advisable to de

lay seeding and tho.s avoid ·injury:. If
the volunteer wheat is destroyed at
once and the poisoned bait recommended
for grasshoppers-we will repeat our

recipe for bait t'O lI.nyone asmg fur it
sown on the infested area after the
W011lDS have fasted for several days,
most of them will be killed and the

danger to the succeeding crop removcd.
"Worms infesting either wheat or rye

may migrate to young alfalfa or other
'succulent crops if the former are ex

hausted before they reach maturity. In
case they do migrate they may be de

stroyed by spraying poison on vegetation
in t'heir path, or by trapping in fur
row;s as deSCribed."

Railroads Doing Their Part.
Purely business reasons, of course, are

behind the movement on the part of
railroads to educate farmers into better

mEithods of farming. If the country can

'be made to produce more tonnage the

railroads wiU make more money. The

increase in tonnage can be had by in

ducing full development of the la�ds
thrGugh bringing homeseekers and In

vestors and through securing more In

tensive methoo.s and better applica.tion
of scientific principles on p. !arms that

1ft beinl 'oper,ate'd: Jl'bere have bfta
sent out by the railr,oads corn speciali,
cotllolt �..ls;- hog speeiftll!l, dai.ry tipe.
cie;1s and the like, with demomrt;ratol'll
and klcturera to spread the �pel .,
bigger ha1"Ves'tB along thll line. 'l'he
1;�eory of seed select�on has be�D pro�
gated br r&ilroads In connection WIth
other interests till farme.rs generally
recognize the 'Value of good seed. SOil
and .seed ate large subjects, aDd 1JU\l

eeM1ul farming is mainly dependent 011

a good uaderstanding of them. The good I

results that have followed the work of
the railroads in this educative ·effol't
bave led to moM extended enterprize ob
the part of tt'aBBporlati'On companies
and to a broadening .of their field of

operations. It t_Uy is up to otlrer la
Wrests to join,With the roads in in

troducing these methods. The merChants
have much to pin thr,ougn these im

prov.ed methods, aDd the inflow of popu
lation and shoulcl join these public ca.t'

ries in making a success of ,the \'rork.

A Kansas Farmer reader wants to
know how many of our readers are using
motorcycles, ani the engine power and
the name of the manufacturer. A guod
many rural route carriets' use these ve

hicles and their work probably subjects
the cycles to more severe tests than allY
other. Their experience would be valu
able.

Everybody has something to sell aDd

apmebody wants it at a good, fair value.
The only thing then is to bring the

buyer and seller together. That is &II
there is to advertising.
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The Temper's, me TbIoI'
WHEN, YOlL buy' a pocket !tnlf.,_.

razor or a safety razor-any cutlery,
In fact, how. can,yowten-whether it Is going
to give satisfA(;tory BIlrv.ice i'. - You can�
waYII examine t�eIr eXternal,potnt8,8uch al
handles, lirtiil�" rivets; springs anil fiulsh,
butthe temle"__ll. the illl'p'oi1ant thi!lg, and in
ordinary cases you can tell nothu,lg about
the temper, until aetual use 8ho�s it to
be-good cr-badr- Keen Kutter Tooli and
c.utl'ery have" been, the standard of America
for over 45 yean as a complete line-every
article ofthe hfghestquaIity.
�� tool bearlug the name- Keen Kutter I.
guaranteed; notonl'yto.beperfect In .teel tem
pcrand'adj:astaaesrt.but thi. guarantee allow.
Yo1t: to- be; lhe:j;IldirJ:., If, Cor any reaSOU, an,.,
Keen Knttertool cloes, not.measure up to,your
'reasonable req!drement.,loul: moneywlll be
RfUlllled... "'. '

I
'IOn. R.co,r.ctron 0' Quill" R•••,•• (,0.,
• ��OlfO�'��ON8
" Iruot'at lOur11ealer'., write ua.
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Loaded Shells
"LEADER" AND "REPEATE'R"

You can�t buy. safer, faster, harder, more
even shQoti,ng or better keeping loads than
Winchester "Leader" 'or. !'Repeater'"

, shells. For field, fowl, en:' trap shooting,
they are in a,class by themselves, arid give entire

satisfaction ill any. make of Eihotgun. The results they
give are due to their patented constmction and the car-e

ful and' exact manner in'which they are loaded. The
-I!sfent Corrugated Head used on Winchester shells is

, an, in:valuable feature. It absorbs the shock of the
, powder' explosion and takes the strain from the paper
tube Instead of localizing it, as the old English method
of metal lining does. That's why "Leader" and

_--=="Repeafer" shells are stronger and less apt to cut off '

at- the mouth than shells made according to English
ideas. of long ago. Try them and you'll be convinced.

Ask for Red W Brand Shells witb. Corrugated Heads I

_j

Kansas
I

When You WriteFarmer

S�re Proof that

Elephant Head Boots
are the, best rubber boots. The
Woonsocket Rubber Co. began mak
ing rubber boots 4S years ago, pro
ducing 60 pairs a day. Its, output
has grown to 10,000 pairs per day.
This enormous growth, far beyond
that of any other company, proves '

the quality of Woonsocket Boots.
And the Elephant Head Boots

Are theBest Rubber Boots
this company ever made, being its
latest and most perfect product-the
result of 4S years' experience in boot
making. They are

strong, long-wearing
and easy-fitting.
Sold in every town and
village in America.
Ask for them and

Look for the
ELEPHANT HEAD

.

Trade-Mark

It appears on aU Woon
socket boots and shoes.

WOONSOCKET RUBBER co.
'W_nc...... 1.

A good colt bred for II. purp?se, and
fed lind trained ior 0. purpose, IS never

a drug on the market.

The individuality of each horse should
be studied, and the feeds supplied ,to
meet individual requirementa, _

'

Pure feed, plenty Qf air and regular
exercise are Beet 'for' the mother horse.
Buu doub' overdo, the: work,

Oats are the' best' 8�ngle grain food The Nebraska Station shows that
for a horse and the best for road pur- second growth sorghum is not' more
poses. dangerous as a feed than the first

growth, provided it has had the same
While there is not'-much danger of, advantages of sunshine and moisture.

cattle or sheep bloating when fed on .

But, if the second growth has had less
corn silage, it is best to be careful at moisture and more sunshine than' the
first. Clover, rape or alfalfa are much first, it is pretty sure to be more or

more likely to cause bloat, though any less stunted, and stunted sorghum near

green, succulent feed when given in ly always has prussic acid in its com

large quantities following dry feed, is position, and this is one of the most
likely to cause bloat.

-

deadly drugs known. Cane that has

grown, without being stunted, or that
That shredded corn fodder-will make has matured the' heads, is not likely to

excellent feed for work horses is the contain this 'pois.on and may be safely
belief of many farmers who have had fed when properly cured; as bay.
years of' experience. Some of them
state that their horses did better on

After all the controversy in regard to
shredded fodder during the winter and
came out better in the spr.il).g ,_than they the subject, the facts simmer down to

had formerly done on hay.. IJ you don't the conclusion that the most suitable

have plenty of alfa.lfa�' try: 'shredding and enduring horses for the cavalry serv

some fodder.
' ice has been found in our great plains

country, says Field and Farm. The

Perhaps no farm crop will: be, found native grasses of the plains and inter

that is better for making silage than mountain .country of the west, curing
h '1 K f'

"

hui
.

1 in the field so that they make a strong,
corn, thoug nn 0, air, sorg urn, 0. -

.nutrltlous article of feed in winter as
falfa, clover, soy beans ana 'cow peas 11 d th diti f

full TI we as summer, an e con naons 0
have been success y used. ie ex-

life in the open at this altitude give the
periment of alternating layers _

of corn
,horses' raised IIere bone of flint-like'and' alfalfa has worked well, but the

silage is rather "messy" to handle and quality and large, capacious lungs.
has t f eli 1 th tl t Horses of good formation, are produced

no grea er ee ,ng va ue an ia
with endurance and courage that are

made from corn alone.
not equaled in other parts of the coun-

try.

Some veterinarians and farmers still
advocate the burning or burying or hogs
dead from cholera. This practice is all

right if it is well done and quicklime
is put on the hogs before being buried.
If the other hogs in the "herd have been
vaccinated with anti-hog' cholera serum

the best, way is to cut up the dead

ones, boil them thoroughly in a farm
kettle until the meat is shredded and
then feed them back to the innoculated

hogs. This gives the hogs a meat ra

tion upon which they will thrive

wonderfully, but it must not be done
unless the living hogs have been proper-
ly vaccinated.

'

What is the be�t and most economical
form of .hog house? Is' there greater
danger from disease in the large house
which houses jnany hogs than in the
smaller one with fewer? Are cots ab

solutely necessary to the best success

with brood sows? What are the pos
sibilities of cement eonerete in hog house

building? Are hollow cement blocks
'better for' side walls in the hog house
than a solid cement wall? Do the air

spaees -in the blocks tend to even the

temperature in both winter and sum

mer? Is a galvanized iron roof on a

hog house a good thing, or should it
be tabooed? There are a thousand ques
tions about hog raising that the begin
ner would like to have answered, and
no one can do it so well as the ex

perienced hog ralser. Kansas Fanner
would like to hear from its readers on

any question concerning hog raising.

In addition to the pure-bred sire club
which was first started in Wisconsin,
but which is now being pushed to suc

cess by the extension department of the
Kansas College, there is now on foot a

'Boys' live stock judging contests are

gaining in popularity, as they should,
Probably no', way was ever devfsed which
served �o give to the boys so much of
real information along lines that Ilrre
of such real value _to, them as these
same stock judging contests. Not only
do these boys learn what constitutes the
best types of farm animals, but they
learn how they are produced by breed

ing and feeding operations. _They also

gain a new interest in farm life which

goes very far to remove the lure of the

city.

movement to �rganiz& county horse
breeders' clubs ill every county in the
corn belt states. The members are the
owners or users of pure-bred sires, and
announce as their object the improse
ment of the several breeds of horses,
the observance and enforcement Qf laws
in regard to horse breeding; the regula
tion of service fees, and the spread of
educational Ilterabure in regard to the

breeding and care of horses.

Country Hams.
Of all the desh foods that nature

.glves us, ham is probably -the choice
of the mass of the people. Fried or

boiled it is toothsome, wholesome. and
nutritious. Moreover, it is convenient
to keep and use, occupying small space
and easy to prepare and serve. Pack

ing house hams are now the rule and

country-cured hams the exception. Time
was when country hams were preferred
to the commercial product of the pack
ing house by all epicures; but the art
and science of curing and packing all
kinds of meats have been so highly
developed in recent years that this

preference has lost much of its Iorce.
Economic necessity, has brought about
the- change, however. Country - cured

hams, being more expensive than the

packing house article, have logically
been displaced by it to a large and

growing extent.
'We we are convinced that the time

is ripe for thousands of farmers to

cure and sell hams and other meats
of their own growing. ViTe have a large
and increasing percentage of fastidious

people who could and would buy such
meats at higher prices than are cur

rent for their packing house counter-

parts.
'

Any farmer who produced a superior
quality of pork, killed and cured it and
offered it for sale in attractive pack
ages could work up a permanently
profitable trade. It. would pay him
much better than selling his pork on the
hoof. He would, of course, be compelled
to go to some expense ill equipping a

plant for the purpose, but its cost would
be wiped out in a short time, and net

profits would be incredibly generous, if
we may take the experience of a few
men now in the business, as a basis of

judgment.
We know a farmer who makes sausage

for a select trade which he has secured,
by degrees. He receives 40 cents .D.
pound 'for all he produces. He does It

up in attractive packages, emphasizes
its quality and convinces his patrons
that it is infinitely superior to any
commercial sausage on the market. He
could do equally well with hams, but

sausage is his specialty, and he does no.
care to expand his business at present.
L. E. Frost.
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pure-Bred Pigs on Eftii' I'IIai..

progressive farmera reuze !he va�e
I ving a few pare-bred:. � whICh

H\all grow at, eoaparatiftlT-little
C):nse, considering ,iJIe Ia�ge amount

Pby.produets from the dany, �rd

d kitchen that have
no cash value un

they are eoMerted, through the pigs
Ito good, wholesome meat. Some per

are indiffereBt to these facts and
liS
J'ocrastinatiog fall behind their en-

�. �'ising neighbors who are on the al�
1
Iuuke the most profit from theIr

eo <on's work,
'io domestic a.nimals increase or de

r:ase as. rapidly as J?igs. It � said

I at within 10 geueratrons, .. period of

15 than 15 years, a sow and her female

::ceudants will produce over a thou

:1(1 individual pigs. ClLrelessneas a.t

atin" and at farrowing time causes

1;'ac decrcllsc in the production, If good
ilt[e;·g of strong. healthy pigs are desired

he breeder must feed the sow from

he date of mating until the youngsters
re weaned a nitrogenoUs food that has

oth nourishing and developing power.

Vith good eare and judgment, 80 per

eut of all pigs born should live and

erclop. T.his would result in a more

niform scale of prices. aa the yca.rry
lltpllt of pork products could be de

ermined. A new beeder may be bcmest,
otelligent and enthusiastic, but if he

ocks energy he callnot mllke a �cese,
or it is not II lazy JD&D"s v_tiOll.

Breeding pure-bred animals ia aD ill

ustry that requires labor aDd ambition;
t places business first and' pIeaIIure see

od a determination to make the piga
lierd that represen.ts fhe best of the

hosen breed. Dealenl who know �he
alue of good individuals are alwa,.
'Iling to buy them lilt reIIl5OI1able priOOlil.
uccess in handling pure-bred pigs frma

a commercial point of view clepellds Oil'

the demands of the general public_ The

animals must please the eritinl breedl!l'

and also meet the requirements of thOile

who sen choice CIlts ,to ,examng eoe

sumers, In order to realize the full

benefit of a pure-bred herd, and obtaill

toe greater profit, one must kDOW the

wants of the different trades. A breeder

could not raise and. &ell pure-bred: ani
mals of any breed if he could lICIt dis

pose of the surplus at- the packing houB�,
thus enabling him to rese"e the am

mals to be UBed for future reprodumoa.
The best interests of all eoncenaed can

be obtained through reeog.ition of ..U

types of pure breeds for pork produo
tion.
Utility should be the most importaJa,

consideratioll in "eey instance, devel·

oped under ,different conditions lLad en

vironments. And the many opinions of
breerlers of their respeetive breeds; all
should conform to the demands of the

general market that supply meat for

the world, thus realizing the greatest
profit for every person coneerned.
The uniformity of the herd in color,

form, size, thrift and finish is a Bllfe

index of the farmer's ability and skill

in feeding, breeding and fattening. A

perSOIl of these qualities will. ma.ke a

luccess of the business. Liberal feed

ing is essential to the production of

good breeding animals. Pigs whose ,an

ce,tors have beeu fed for several generu
lious under the improved and economical
methods cannot be expected to thrive

with It careless and indifferent method.

Pigs reserved for breeding stock must
be selected from the best the herd Qof
fords. Inferior pigs improp,erly fed will

�ot produce the desired results. Take

pains to develop each animal into 0.

!hoice yearling if the founda.toin for 0.

profitable herd is to be laid, and. �"()n·

tiuue then good care and nrtrogenous
fooll as long as they are retained for

reproduction. They are at the best from
1 to 6 years old. Their pigs are larger
�Illl (levelop into better animals. 'I'here
IS no truth in the saying that an old
SO\\' will farrow a small litter. One of

�1�' 7·year.old sows fan'owed 15 pigs.
�I:� \vas sired by a 9-year-old boar and
sire Was the last sow he ever sired.
rhe first litter a sow produces is no

rnt"rion of her future usefulness. One
of my sows had twins the first time,
UHr! for fOllr successive years she far
l'OweJ. two litters each year of eight to
In rigs each eamin'" me over $150 each

),e:'!'.-H. w:W.o.

The St. Joseph Interstate.

.
\Yith the torrid weather all against

It, al;d with the festival arrangements
jh:\'ed in the latter end of the week, the

rCl'stltte Live Stock Exposition nt St.

't�,epit had much to contend with. Y9t
I' Was a O'ood show-n splendid show.

I' Apparently the managemertt had
"()!lg-ilt little' of serious advertising, and'
uPI'"\i'01:tly they Jllade the Dust-aka of

Stoves are one thing 'ftiat it pays to buy at.1Io1ne and not lend away for.
as people who qave tried-both way' DOWknow.' "

It lit ISO mucb easier to haW� bome c1eahr deU",,� )'OUrstove and set it up iiJr
you than to go to tho u.ubleat dGlDg ItJVUI8tIH. ADdwb_J01I',

.
-

bar a Itoore froID yoGI' home dealer 'JOG are .� 01 Jell • _
'

satisfac:tloa. It faahraya__to ItJIII to • man JOU
Itww thOlll to WHitt to iODifllNdy )"ou f/t).li know, iii ( 1

case lOme· lroui:U aboul4 come up lN�g yoar
range or atov... .

0116 of JeUr home dealers aeUI stogea wbJch out
wear tnr. ordlDal"f stoves. It, Is really. IllLUCh less

espeaslve to buy one good stove thaa � �ve to ba,y
Uwu 01 the commonplace klad. .

C1ie. Stoou��1rtw.tlCe
Curious as it seems. the a.tove· that YOll pay the "

IMul_ forr. v.,.aptto bit,themoat�_rettt.r.-""'IIIhIrhw� ad 1.......

GufandCut-froaRan.. CIID'tmate uD>"�_� MIt -'e... .,.
,

Remember 1IuII�
,

.

DlstMlvanlot/lU 01
BMyIJw SlDfve.. ,

04"'0, fromHo_
A Itove yOG.aendaway,
lor DeTer comes set

up. You must go to
the depot for If. YOlt
must load It at the depot. tmt..d It at home.
_ate ft.pullt toeetller."wftlt • lot af .toftpfpe.
.et It ".IiIac" It and -.me th.....�It�
af t_ job. , Comll8reW. wWl� a 11&0... froDl
11:_4IIa_. Dou't bllJ' lItove.llfJrbt uuseea. 'YouDa,.
�freflrflt, toa. Y_ Older_ be delllye4., Yo.
_,_"_t� thaIl yourhOllle dealerwIJ1lPi'eyou.

n. worW-FG8ICJI4I,CiwIllll'ilLIiuJ
Don't buy .'�tOftorra.of tIWy""" 1I11tD�

IOU lIa.", llellll tile 1IrIWIIt�""" Onr4.�
6adaDd8" a.._w 1D.__m_.-aD -:r other lIIDd..
Tbey II....__ tbemarket formore tilau 40' .,ear••
Tbey are paruteed "rtbe -.wr-all4 RIIU1IDteed 117
tlle·dealer ...7VWto_wbo.....e.. Be_. t._

....o..tmd a..e11_ IIieGIIIIaaI.LIIIeIIIfore:r_lIla.,. ItwGII'tClGlt:rou &.ceat

�SeDM to 1«1"_ Waau,.outocom1larethes. e&eellaDt IItOVetl •
. .-l;� for (I_lib! and ;_ .... Piu, ........ .,.oa

'I •

:'" �...

The Michigan Stove Company
Detroit ��1�!.""" 'Chicago

�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!������'1
wu .. of tile 'beat shOWS' of'�
tlat has yet beeIl .... in tile __ ...
this 1IeaSOD_

The IDten..te Lift Stock�_
i. a good show, wen lKmsed iJl penI!tt
nent buildings. aDd g�lly weD _n

aged. It is d�g of abulldaU.
patronage and if it fails of thiB it is i
not due to the quality of the show. 1m, ,

te the fact that the people do Ilct taow
what that qua.lity is.

A Spec:ial Subscription BarpiJl�
The subscription price. of Ka.Baa.

Farmer is $1.00, per year.

,
The .su'bae,-i,plion priee of .�' :ropeJw

State JOllrna:l is $3.60 per year.
We will send the Kansas Farmer and

the Daily Journal, both one full year,
for $3.60 to any old or new subscriber

· of Kansas Farmer not nnw. tak:1.n«,tho.
Jomnal.

' "

.,

We will Ilend both papers, ',one fnn·

year to any old or new, suilscriber to

Ka.nB1L8. FlUIDer and to, .any. present slID
scriber to the Daily Journa.l for only
$4.00. This is only 40' cents 'more tha.n

the Journal alone costs. This is .. ape- ,

cia.} arrangement for a limited time only, i
and readers of either paper sh�d 'take '"

advantage of same promptly. .,.'.
Address all ordeI's, SubseriptiOJi',I)��

ment, Kansas Farmer, Tope!'a" �',

placing the big attractions at the end
illlJtead of near the beginning of the

week, and I!O the crowds were small iD
the earlier days, and it was thought by
outsiders that the management would

hardly "break even" in a financiel way.
:Bnt they did put up a. good show for

all that. And their hospitality and good
fello,vshipl These made a combination

which will not be easily forgotten and
which will do much for the show next

year.
Five studs made the Percheron show,

and of theSE! three were from Missouri,
one from Iowa and one from Illinois_

The Percheron Importing Company, of
South ,St. Joseph, made a killing with
their 4'year-old stallion, Dandy, who
won first and championship. H. G. Mc

Millan, of Rock Rapids, Ia., got first
and championship- on' their aged mare,

Rosine, while W. S. Corsa, of White Hall,
nl., won strongly in the younger claBBes.
Two Missouri studs made the show of

Shires and both champion anet Reserve

champion went to the Percheron Import.
ing Company. Two Missouri studs made

the show on :Belgians, and divided the

ribbons, while the Pel'cheron Importing
Company again captured tbe champion
ship on Coach horses.
William Clark of Cunningham, Kan.,

has the honor of defeating the great
Missouri mule on his home grounds, and
this he did by winning tile championship
on his aged exhibit.

'

Ten exhibitors of Shorthorns from

Wiscous"in, Ohio, Nebraska, Iowa, Illinois,
Kansas and Missouri sent forward an

aggregation of show ya'rd cattle that was
the equn.!, if not the superior, of any
exhibition that has occurred west of the

Mississippi river this season. Teh forces
of the east and west have in many in
stances met here for the first time, and
keen competition in every class has been

the result. C. D. Bellows, of Maryville,
Mo., acted as judge. Thomson Bros., of
Dover, the ouly Kansas representatives,
won a place inside tlle money on their

splendid young bull, ImlJcrial Victor, and
stood firet on their 2·year.old heifer,
Daisy Queen.
Hereford e}:l,ihitors of the cast end

west ::o!;\sembled here rn array of white
faces that readled a greater total than

was the nUDlber of .entries of aUJ other

breed io the sho.... ,They sent forward

the best specimens of the breed and en

triea included 8. number whieh have

fi«ured as first prize and championship
winners in state and national shows,
for the past two or three years. A num

ber of others which promise to work their
way to these distinguished positions,
were included_ The task of rating them

fell to the lot of J. O. Bryant, of Sa

vannah, Mo. fis WOI1t was consistent

and� satisfactory. His long experience
as an exhibitor has given him a practical
schooling which has served to a good ad:

vantage ill his work here.
Klaus BrOil.,' Bendena, were 'the only

'Kansans, but they got into the money
in practically every class, and they had

some mighty good herds to beat.
Seven her4s .coll!pete_d f«:!.� :the An8!ll!l,

money, but among' th'e1n'Kansas h'ad no

representative. Together, they made the,
best show -(If daddies that has yet been

made this season. "

Straub Bros:, Avoca. Neb., who made'
such a strong showing at the,Topeka
State Fair in the Galloway division, had
but one <i_ompetitor, and that was an,
Iowa herd. '

.

The showing of Duroca was much

larger in number than'that of any other

breed 'of swine, exhibiting at this shoW'.

Many of the most prominent herds of
Iowa and Missouri were in competition
for honors. The classes were well filled
and the entries bore tlie earmark of sys
tematic breeding \ and' feeding. G_ C.
CowlCil, Vandalia, m., tied the ribbolllJ.

In the Berkshire, W. S. Corsa, .White

Hall, Ill., had matters pretty much his

pwn way. He won,14 first prizes and
all, the cha.mpionsl�ip.�,.and thus added
another senes of Vlctm:�es' to those won

at Des Moines, Linc�n, Topeka and
Hutchinson. .

The Hampshire Bwine ehow was I;llade
up ·of three herus. W. t. Davis, of St.

Joseph, W� J. Brenneg�r, Blythedale,
Mo., and Sharp & Son, Coal Valley, m.,
were the competitors; ana the ribbons

were distributed i!Dpartially by G. C.

Council.,
"

,

Seven breeds from Wisconsin, Iowa,- n
Hnois Ohio and Missouri made the sheep
show,' Itnd they did it wen.

' I In fact; this

".

TEN WEEKS FOR· T·EN- CENTS..

, KANSAS -FARMED will be"sent on trial
·

to any address 10 weeks for ,10 cents.

Could you do a friend. �� '#tgb��
a better turn than to taKe advu.tage
of hiB Direr? Why not pick' OIIt, 1i�e
or your friends and sen�·.�cb IOf;·tbem
KANSAS FARMEB for 10 w.E\ek.s:r "

To any la:dy reader:, .0'" KANSAS
FARMEB who sends, 'us.',50 cents', ani}
five trial Bubscrfptions,::we·will. send.
!free of charge a -KAN'SA8 J'PABMElt
COOK BooK.;, Thb! "is\ t:Jle 'best' �(:)ok"

,

book ever publ1sb.e� none ,excepted. If
you don't saY.80 when you get it. we
wnl send l()Ur. mc:,ner �1I.1?Jl;. , I:, ". :
To any 'gentleman, t�der '.iJe��

us 50 cents for 'five'trial subscr.lptlOJlS::
we will send ,free. of charge It 1iDe'

· fountain pen. ,

.

Address Subscription Departm._'·
KANSAS FABMEB, Topeka., Kansas.



Filling the SUo.

').'he season for· filling the silo is
here and every silo user should be ready
for it.

.

..

The machine used for filling may be
of any type, 'although : the blower type
gives the best satisfaction ;in' distribut. ,

,ing the corn in'tJIe silo. 'The' force reo

sulting from the blast of air packs the
sUage to

-

'better adyailtage if "a dis-'
,-tributer' is' used.·' It 'can lie purehased :

for from $12 to �5, and will pay for
itself in 0. single season s use, The dis
tributer is merely a series of joints of
pipe fastened together with snaps in a

manner to make it flexible. The ensilage
is thus evenly distributed all over the
silo, which is not the case when the'
cut corn merely falls, from the top of
the silo either with a blower or chain
carrier. The heavier portions, such as

the kernels and pieces of the ears; will
fa11 closest to the distrdbution point,
while tlie lighter portions, husks and

, stalks, will be scattered further away.
This makes it necessary. to fork over

�he ensilage, and with the greatest care
the corn and stalks are not evenly dis
tributed. Success in feeding depends to

quite an extent upon the uniformity of

�he feed used. The distributor will give
an absolutely uniform distribution and
will save the labor of one man in the
silo.
.

While filling keep the out edges a

little higher 'and do most of the pack
ing there. In tramping, the foot should
be placed next to the staves and the
entire weight of the body thrown on it.'
This will pack the ensilage on the out
side in a manner that will prevent the
loss of a good many pounds. The pack
ing is best accomplished by men 'con'

stantly tra.mping. Very often it will pay
mantton :

:. to keep an extra man in the silo for
__...... ._ this purpose, although with a distributor

it is probably not necessary to have
more than two. One man can do the
work better with a distributor than two
can without it.
The ensilage maI be cut in almost any

size desired. From one-fourth to one

half an inch is probably the best size.
, The customary size is one-half an inch.
If much larger than this it is not quite
so palatable, and pieces .are often left
in the mangers, especially if the. corn
is rather mature and the pieces include
a' joint of the stalk.
It is well to have everything in readi

ness for filling the silo early in August.
It is much better to be a month too

early than a week too late. A drouth

may come, and in order to save the corn

crop it will have to be put in the silo.
An early frost may come, and if every
thing is in readiness the ensilage can

be made. If, however, it will take sev

eral days to prepare after the frost, and
especially if another one follows with
some severity, the corn will be greatly
damaged. From the farm management
standpoint it is always better to have

things all ready long before thcy are

needed. It doesn't take any more time
to see that the knives of the cutter

are sharpened, and that the binder is in

good working order at one period than
at another, and it may mean a good
many dollars to the farmer. No money
is saved in filling by attempting to get
along with too little help. Filling the
silo at the best is rather heavy �vork,
and, as a rule, farmers do not like that

part of it which demands the handling
of heavy bundles of corn. If teams and
men enough are on hand to complete
the work in a short time, less trouble
will be experieneed in getting help. One
of the heaviest expenses in connection
with filling is the engine and engineer,
when hired usually costiI}g $8 or $10 per
day. If the cutter is of large enough·
capacity to fill a lOO-ton silo in a day,
every effort should be made to do so.

Very often by the addition of one extra
man and team j.n hauling from the field
thjs can be done.

.

Some farmers favor getting a smaller
cutter and letting the filling period ex·

tend over more time. In some instances
this is probably an economical arrange·
ment. I know one man in Iowa who
uses a small cutter with a chain car·

rier, the type that, demands the least
power, and runs it with his farm gaso·
line engine. He uses the help of the

1�

"Bow" 10 -Remember"
A ValUable: B�k: on Memoty:,
Traiid!I,,' 'Absolutely Free' to
Readel!8 of this Publioation.; -

If. y,o�' wan� � pe;t'f�ct plemor,�\
you can: 'have It. -For a perfect
memory, 'like perfect health, can

be acqUired. Here is a book that
tells y.ou e�a�tly how to get it.
The author, Prof. Dickson, is America's

foremost .authority on mental training.
His book is clear, specific and intensely
interesting. He explains how, you can

easily...:and, quickly acquire those reten
tive and analytical faculties, which con

tribute so 'much to: all. social" politcal.
and business success. How to remember
faces, names, studies, etc., also develope
will, concentration, self-confidence, eon- .

versati,on, public speaking, etc. He, of.'
fers you '1(, valqable opportunity to'. iJ)<
vesti.gate 1Jhe benefit of memory training
for yourself-witllO.ut assuming any risk,
obligation or expense.
Rimply send a letter or postal-e-and

this book will come forward to you at
once, absolutely free and postage . pre·
paid.
Prof. Dickson,· 1)20 Audito�um

Bldg., Ohicago.

'IE,EPIT
H'ANDY

Yon ean neftr lelh,hen a honte'
Ie going to develop .. Ourb, spUnt.
\l:ti\"lll.':.��':in:.. j!.; lamen,,":;,
or Jater._ And you canlnn-�to
keep him In the barn. Keepa bottle of

Kendall". Spavin Care
llaild,.�tMIt!me&�Obll,Sal.erotsu Bronson�r�o�2.!:&�nl.°��� ��� ::fU��;���

a prlceless'lInlment for
both man and beast.
Get ,Kendall'. Spavin
Cure at an,. drul!1!'lst'..

1 11 per bottlo-6 tor III.
"TreatIse OD theHorse"
�rwrlteto

Dr••• J, IENnAlL CD,
.•ulIFill., �t•• U.S.A�

• 'CRUTES:r FUR: HOUSE IN THE WORLD

�t i ri. pur E!'obanll.' Building, 51. Lour., Mo.

HOB CHOLERA TREATMEIIT
by hypodermic injection' is strongly
urged' by competent authority. Begin
it. before' cholera is on the place,
Whether' chotern Is. now with you or

not, rt pays to be prepared. We furnish

Hyp.dermlc Syringes
FO R·we will mall you, postpaid. a

IlJ;lige. strong syringe for treat-

$3 oo,lng bogs; holds 1 ounce. glass
• bq:rrel\· metal encased, graduated

plunger, wrth three needles and a trocar.
In silk. ,llned case. Order today or
write for further pa·rtictilars.

.

G., W. STANSFIELD, Druggist,
Topeka. Kansas.

ONE MAN HAY PRESS

T R E' E 5 o*¥Por�gh�
PRICES. Save

agent's commiSSion of 40 per cent by
ordering direct from us. Premium with
eaeh order free of from 1 to 4 trees; roses,
shrubs or other stock. Stock guaranteed
first-class Certificate ot Inspection tur
DIshed. (lon't delay. Send for price list
DOW. Address. Box K. '

WICHITA NURSERY. Wichita, Kim.

LIVE STOCK INSURANCE-Cheap and
rellnhle. Write fot' our plan. Geo. With-
er,"" ("b.�.. ('�ntf'r. ICan!

farm, with perhaps an addition of 0. few
men, and will extend the period of

filling a lOO·ton silo over a week. This
has the disadvantage of allowing a por
tion of the corn to become' too ripe,
wl_J.ile the portion which was put in first
mll.Y be' a-,little green, -especially' if bad
weather intervenes. "

,There is no need of getting a cut�r
with an extremely large caJ?acity to fi.l
ope or two medium sized Silos on one's
own farm. I have' a 12-inch cutter with
a travellng feed table and a rated C(i,·

pacity of 10 tons, and the boys reported
last year that the cutter was plenty
large and would take care of the corn

as fast as they could get it to the mao

chine. I made a trip to the farm at
the season of filling and was surprised
at the manner in which the cutter would
handle the bundles without cutting the
bands. In no case were the bands cut
and the cutter would take the entire
bundle. I am satisfied myself, how
ever, that if I were purchasing another
machine I would. get one a little larger
to enable the man at the feed table to

get along with a little less work and

worry.
The cost of filling will vary a. great

deal upon different' farms. The cost
of' a ton of ensilage depends upon the
methods employed in, growing the 'corn

. . and in filling the silo. If a man is a

good farmer and raises a large crop of
.

corn and the .eost is based on the cost
of producing an acre of corn, it will be
seen that Iris ensilage will cost a great
deal less per ton thin the ensilage pro
duced by his neighbor who uses a small
amount of corn. Last season I saw one

farm where eight acres filled a 100.-ton

silo, while .on an other farm .not more

than three miles distant, it took 25

acres to fill a TOO-ton silo. The market
value of the land was about the same.

It can thus be 'seen that estimates on

the cost of production will vary greatly,
probably due more to the amount of en

silage produced per acre "than to .the
cost. of filling, although that is .no small
item. The variation in estimates will
not be so great if it is figured on .the
basis of the bushels of corn produced
per acre, at market value. Prof. Mum
ford of Illinois states that corn yield
ing 42 bushels pel' acre and worth 35

cents on the market will give ensilage
at $2.75 per ton. In my own instance,
last year where it took 18 acres to fill

two silos of 110 tons each, and with an

estimate of the corn at tiO bushels per
acre, at 35 cents per bushel, and with

the labor of filling extending over a

period of four days, and costing $110,
and allowing the stalks to be worth

$1 per acre on the market, the cost
of ensilage per ton was $2.59. Mr. Rusk
of Union county, Iowa, produces en

silage at $2.49 per ton for a lOO-ton
silo. Prof. Haecker of Nebraska Station
bases his estimate upon the cost of

growing the corn and states. that �n·
silage can be grown and put III the Silo
at $1.95 per ton.' Mr. Richardson of
Scott county, Iowa, says that it. cost

him for growing and filling, $1.15 per
ton. I believe careful farmers can easily
produce ensilage at $2.50 per ton, figur·
ing the cost on the market value of the
corn if it had been harvested and sold,
and at this rate it is one of the cheap·
est and best foods in connection with
alfalfa or clover hay that can be pro·
duced in the corn belt.-Prof. C. W.

Pugsley, Nebraska Station.

Utilizing the By·Products of the Farm.

The phenomenal success which has at·

tended the operations of the packers
has been due mainly to the fact that

they can utilize the by·products, as the

ordinary country butcher can not do.
Their money has been made not by
profits on the sale of beef or hides, but
on the saving of the hides and offal. As

our readers know, everything that per·
tains to the steer is utilized, says an

exchange.
This is measurably true of every other

manufacturing industry. It can usually
be carried on at a profit if the by·
products can be utilized successfully.
The same is true of the farm, where
there is a greater proportion of by
product than in any other business.
Th'lse by-products are various: corn·

Whether you p_ay'50c. for the �,�
ular" or $1.00 for the �'Speclal" Pres:
Ident you get more' rw �ey m
real comfort, mor«rr�:��-..ti�n thO::it Is possible to get in iUlY other wortshirt. 1"hls Is not an "idle boast " it &:.

·

Pr' fd "t tni"'th' 'fr" Pr' Old'
,,, _., ..

., t:l! _en _ o,m � �t wearers;
· See.ng tl!e�e�t& will lro.ve it! .

-I\t yo�.r· dealer's: If npt; send us hIS
I

name, .your collal' size "and price In
·

stamps fQr I,aDlple shirt and book of new:
patt�. -

U' The Pre.ideDt SWrt Ct.
n W. Fayette it.

stalks after the corn 'has been harvest:
ed; the gleanings of the fields; the pas.
tures along fences and in fence cor.
ners; the straw, even weeds if properly
handled; the droppings from live stock'
the manure; the skimmilk and butter:
milk of the dairy. All these are vulun.
ble by-products, and if they are used
fully, the wheat and corn and oats caa
be sold at the bare cost of productloa
a.nd still make the farmer reasonably

. rich,
There is, however, no way that we

know of to secure the full benefits from
these by-products except by keepiu•
live stock; and this is the reason \\'h�
,�e have !lrged.. so persistently fhe udOI;'
tion of hve stock as an essential Iea
ture on every farm. By tlie proper usc
and management of live stock, every
thing that grows on the farm can be
turned to account. The pigs and calves
will take like skimmilk. The hogs will
take care of the droppings from the cat,
fle, The cattle will take care of the
cornstalks. Sheep or swine will take up
the gleanings of the fields, .provided a

proper rotation is adopted and the farm
is "properly fenced. Sheep will make
good use of about every weed that grows
on the farm, except, possibly, thistles
and mullein, and turn them into first
class mutton, if the weed diet is prop'
erly balanced with good grass and grain,

· It. is not, however, a question of im
mediate profit. The fertility of the land
can not be maintained permanently
without making use of the by-products
,,,Thenever our lands lose their vegetable
matter, the essential elements of fer

tility. in the soil become unavailable.
Most of the nitrogen goes with the

vegetable matter. The land gets out of

physical condition, and very SOOIl thi
farm is known as worn-out or ill the

process of being worn-out.
If the farms of the West, fertile as

they may be, are to maintain their fer'

tility for the next generation of farm'
ers, the by-products of the farm must
be conscientiously conserved. There
must be no burning of, straw stackS,
or, what is almost as bad, allowing them
to rot in the fields and become a breed·
ing place for weeds. They must be cou'

sumed, not by fire but by live stock, or

used as bedding. It is only by the use

of bedding in abundance that we �au
hope to utilize the liquid manure, which
is nearly half its total value. There
must be no more dumping of nHulUI'C
into streams, or allowing it to leach o,ut
by summer rains in the yard or lose I�l
ammonia by useless heating. Unless tillS

by·product is conserved" the land nllist
sooner or later lose its fertility; 'und, so

with every other by-product. The t1lll1

is coming when we must no longer pas'
ture our cornstalks, but must j;eep

enough live stock to utilize the total
crop, limiting if need be the acreage .of
corn, but making up for it by. un IU·

crease of yield, which can be easily dollC,

other things being equal, if we iIlCI'Cll,�O
our pasture and our live stock D,lld utI'

ize fully the by·product of soli�l 11111
liq�id manure. It is not a questIOn °t
this farm or this generation alone,. ut:l
of future generations as well-and It

fortunate that by making the best �Is:for our own generatoin we are ut ic
same time promoting the welfare of t 1

children that are to follow us.

One reason why Kansas is alwayS bnl�
optimist is that she is a farm state,

tl �,t
.the greater reason lies in the fuct 1(0
the mossback farmer has given place
the greenback farmer.
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Dairying and CottCln Seed OU.
,. Wonders of increased production have

ief Rawl, of the Dairy Division at been worked on many dairy farms by

shin"ton, worked out the f�gures that 'getting better cows; and it is here shown

w tl�'tt in every cotton growing state 'that amazing results may also be ob

butter production was from sixty to tained by following a better system of

r It hundred dollars to one of cotton cropping. It must be remembered that

I oil sold to the oleo manufacturers. all results in this bulletin are eompare-

the reckoning wasn't fair to the tivc.
'

tel', either for he was obliged to 8Q The marvelous differences in the

the census of 1900 for the butter profits' derived from these four sys

Ires, while the cotton seed oil was tems of cropping are best shown by a.

koned from the statistics of, 1909.' , 'direct comparison of the pr!)fits left. �y
he census '�'()f "I910':..willj "no' ·aoub1;"

. each .s�stepl.'System ;No..
Ivreturns $2.43;

s Hoard's, Dah:.)lDl&D.•• show a. st.ill' �ystem No. 2 returns $780, or 321 times

tel' dispropertlen,> In view of the. ;tlle profit of �o. 1 ;,System �o. 3,:$1,947,

tthnJ'ihe southern congressmen·have, or'SOI tiines·that'of No.1; and System

a rule, been more loyal to a dollar's No.4, $3,928, or 1,616 times the profit

rfh of cotton seed oil than they have ,of System No. I, besides adding 5.830

n hundred dollars' worth of butter" we pounds of nitrogen to the soil of the

c that they' will soon see the larger farm. Thees figures show that an in··

1\1, in its true light. The sOllth needs ten�ive.system ?f dair! farming will

cow as an agent for the redemption rapidly merease 1ihe profits and the pro

southern agriculture, but they. do not .. ducing power of the farm, even' though

d oleomargarine.
.

all the milk is soM; if the system in

cludes the liberal growing of legumes,
the careful' saving and applying of all

.

manure, and the addition of a few cents'

worth of mineral constituents per acre

annually, thus making not only a per
'manent agriculture, but an accumulative

agriculture which at the same time is

highly remunerative.

Four Systems' of Dairy Fanning.
he Illinois Experiment Station, in
eular No. 15�, says. "rhe amount of,
k and butter· fat produced per' acre'

generally speaking, the final test of
Iitnble dairying where all feed' is

sed on the farm. The final resultant

ends not only on efficient cows but

o on raising crops that contain a

ximum amount of digestible. nutrients,
d especially protein, which is so es

tinl for dairy cows. This circular ex

in. and compares four different sys
s of cropping for dairy farms. The

st will make 991 pounds; the second,
i5 pounds] the third, 2,025 pounds, .and
e fourth, 3,150 pounds of milk per acre.
e poorest system of cropping returns

25,20 per acre in milk, ana the best

stem returns $4S.30. per acre. The

st system will give an annual return

�2,G32 from a 160-acre farm, and the

st, �8,263, or more than three times
e first.
"But this is not all. The fertility of
o farm is diminished by the first

slem, as there is an annual loss of
00 ponnds of nitrogen. The secon.d
slem shows 110 pounds, the third,
o pounds, and the fourth, 5,830
uuds increase of nitrogen in the soil.
lese differences are due entirely to the
nd of crops raised ana their adaptabil.
, to the feeding of dairy cows, for The

\�'8, are figured as of the same natural

hClcncy and the soil equally produc·
rc, ,in each of the four systems. It is

rlalllly worth while to consider crop
ailS that make such differences. in tlle

�1"rIlS and in the maintenance of the
I,

Th� crops raised and the rotations

nchec(l under each system are as fol·
W8:
8�'StClU No. I-Corn, oats, corn, oats,

�o,thy, pastUl;e, pasture, pasture.jstcm No.2-Corn, corn, corn, oats,
over, clover and timothy, pasture, pas-
reo

.

System No.3-Corn, 'corn, corn, oats,
o;er, alfalfa, pasture, pasture.
System No.4-Corn, corn, corn, 'corn,
ru, alfalfa, alfalfa, alfalfa.Tn Ol"llcr to put the system of farm·
gall 1 he same basis, it is necessary
o take a definite yield for each of the
raps raised. This has been fixed as

��r!y as possible at the average pro
'lioll Iler acre for the different crops

� the hetter class o"f farms in Illinois.

ll�e rrsll,lls shows that the total digesti·

�8��'ll'IQnts increase 77,177, 56,767 and

el�
I t·l. jlonnds, respectively, from sys-

1'0\
0 R�'stem, and that system No. 3

I' � tlees 80,237 pOUJ}ds digestible p.1oteill,
\01' thrce times that of system No.1.

Cows Pay on the Small Farm.

In these days when farin help is not

easily obtained, the farmer who has no

children, or whose children have out

grown the home, finds himself in a

position where he has to consider new

methods of compelling the land to yield
a "living. Often added to the above

mentioned difficulty he finds himself no

longer able to put up as big a day's
work as ·he once could, and has to guard
his strength that he may hold out duro

ing the season. This, of course, applies
to the small farmer, the possessor of

40 or SO acres of land.
Such a condition confronted a farmer

friend, who owned 60 acres, 40 of which

were under cultivation, ,the remaining
20 being used as pasture.. This pasture
was wild land and had never been seed

ed ,to any crop. He had four ordinary
cows, and as he could not do much hoe·

ing himself, and hiring was out of the

question, .he sowed more grass and grain,
raising plenty of clover and other hay,
also some cornstalks, and fed tile cows

well all the year. The result was that

at store prices he sold over $150 worth

of butter during the year. He cleared

something like $50 on pigs raised almost

entirely on the skim-milk, and added

to this $50 for eggs from his 40 hens.

This all required work, but it was

not 80 difficult as hoeing, cultivating
and digging potatoes, and was largely
chores. The sowed crops required only
an occasional' day's work by hired labor,
and easily yielded enough to pay the

help, taxes and left some surplus. Of

course, enough other crops were planted
for his own use, but the eows and hens

were the principal source of cash, and

went a long way toward making a coni·

fortable living without too great an ef·

fort. He did not try especially to PI'O

dnce the very best results. One other

advantage derived was that plenty of

natural fertilizer was obtained so that

the land was constantly being enriched

and improved. .' .

.

"Vhile the results 1Il tIns case' were

satisfactory, to the thoughtful farmer

it should appear that, with careful

planning and thorough cultivation, much

more might be accomplished. We have

become accustomed to our large fields,
and intensivc farming is .only in its in·

fancy; in mQst cO.mmunities only an

idea of a. very few. It Seems reasonable
that the same results above mentioned

might be obtained on 20 acres 'Of ground
with much less effort. .

But the above is a simple narration
of facts, the Jollowing an idea of in
tensive farming .that to me, at least,
seems practical. In the. Southwest,
West and Middle West alfalfa yields
from three to four tons t� acre

per cutting, with three cuttings per year.
At this �ate, four 'acres -will produce I
from 36 to 48 tons per year. A 6-acre

lot sowed to good pasture, with a fence

through 1;l}.e middle, ought, with the help'
of the alfo.lfl)" furnish pasture for four'

or five cows. Three acres of oats well
· fertilized and well cultivated easily pro·
duce plenty of grain for a team of

horses, and three acres of corn easily
'produces en�h to feap. a flock J!.f 100
"liens and finish fattenIng all tIle pigs
that the skim-milk ,would grow. That

leaves four acres for potatoes and other'

vegetables, a good kitchen garden and a

buit garden that should, yield fruit in

plentl for the year.
.

This would insure an income of from

$300 to $400 per year, besides supply.
·

ing the house with everything but flour,'
fresh meat and groceries, thus insuring,
a comfortable living to thc farmer of

simple tastes, who is no longer able to

put forth the greatest effort, and he

is in plenty in number.-W. H. Under

wood.

Extent of Use of Commercial Fertilizers.

, The annual consumption of commercial
fertilizers is increasing' at the rate of

500,000 tons annually, reaching a reported
total of 5,765,341 tons in 1910·1911,
valued roughly at $125,000,000.
The past rate of increase is, however,

no measure of future increase, for the

reason that education in the proper utili

zation and value of fertilizers is pro

ceeding more rapidly than ever before,
and for the further reason that- artificial

fcrtilization, originally regarded as a

necessity only on worn-out soils, is now

known to be a profitable investment

under nearly all circumstances. What·

ever the 'crop yield may be, if a dollar

invested in fertilizer will produce five

dollars in the form of enhanced ·produc·
tion, that form of investment becomes

increasingly popular. The working out

of this theory is already seen in the ex·

tension of the feritilzer market, once

confined to the south, to include west·

em and southwester states. ,

And when it appears that the ayerage
American wheat production, for example,
is but 15.S bushels per acre, as com·

pared to 30 bushels or more per acre in
· . Germany, where fertilization has been

reduced to a universally applied science,
it is evident that the millions of acres

of the United States will eventually
demand fertilizer in quanttties not yet
d.reamed of.

Kansas Farmer, one year $1.00
People's Popular Monthly, one year, .25

Kansas City Star and Times (morn-
ing, evening and Sunday, 13 is·

'sues per week), for one year 5.60

TotaL _
_ $6.S5

Sent to any address, old or new sub·

.scribers, for only $5.60, the price of the

Star and Times alone.
Address Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan.

Jersey Cattle Sale.

Kirkpatrick & Sallee, of WelIsvllle, Kan"

wlll sell their entire herd of Jerseys at auc·

tlon on Oct, 18. The sale wIll luclnde the

2-year-old herd bull, Exile St. Lambert,

and a numbcl' of belfers by Financial

Count. Remember the date and place.
Write for catalogue and menUon Kansas

Farmer.

MONEY-BACK
.

AFTER USING .

SHARPLES
TubUlar Cteam Separator'
� :. 'SIX Months
ThI.farmer�l.m'"""'-back·.ft�

his TUbular oaly,iib:montliil: JIj._..thl'o •

lng a ....ai the-coat.of • TubDl 1z

month., ,b"t no.... he1J'dll;the purch_ prlCe
Into hili pocket eft9' .�aoath.:. )

'.' �,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,
;�tIl _ 1_hR-

...we �::.......... 'Ill.

...... _0aUawe a.e4 tile TatMdarwe

_ad. , da fro _

0_ 'hIIIaIar _ 11 .. •..
__..... .,

. O FURNIss.

. Mr. 'Fa_ss fDc:reue�hl".bq!ter 114 pounda,
per·month by using the TUlru1.r._At e't"ell

25 cents a pound he gained�J.oo permonth.
Figure hi. }'lUi'I,. proms for yo�!f." Mr.

JlurDlss garned.more than the average; but
all Tubular 118e1'll make money-moat of,

them mske at leallt lOOpcrc:aat a yeai' Oil
the coat of the TubDlar.•

Tubulan makemore thaD otben'bec:a"Uie
.

they have twice the akltnml'll!{
_ force 'and aim twlce'u ,dean.
Ttlbalan we a r a Ufetlme;
,GuaraDteed foreYer b'
Amerlc.'s oldest and ....orld I
b l"1'.1f e •t aeparato&' eo�cena.

&117Tubul.n conWD DO

. dllk.. Ask for f1'ee hlal,
Other separator. takeD' la. es�

� Write, for catalolf_ 16$,

. 11M IIall ....._ .n-tla.JdP'
......._pl0te4 blU ..Ieb om

·froIIIlIz "'ellll' 1I00000a cIa:r,m 1Iall, -ald _

aldaeall'!2!l.��_... dlreat10noI"!!l..boAtiaaIIan.
HIGHLAND PARK aJu.EGE'

VeryUttla textbook IIt1ld:r. Noen_ceeum.....
tiona. Ellteran, time. TilItton andUYiIuru_
""rr reasonable. Good machlnlsta anffil demanll

::e�lu:"6:,t:w�'8=:O:��,.iw��
W""to OlIaatl'enro' Com"'. Write for tree oatalOS.
O. H. LOIfGWBLL, l'no.. ».. lIo1i1eo, loft.

KANSAS FARMER STOCK KNIFE.

Reduced Size.

This Is the handiest and best, stock
knife on the market. Buffalo born

hundle, German silver inlaid. Large
sclmlter blade, boof blade and smaller

pen blade. Brllss lined. A beauty and

tully guaranteed, Would cost $1.00 to

$1,25 In· any retail. store. Sent prepaid
to nny subscriber of Kansas Farmer tOl'
only 65 cents. Given "re.. to nny old 'or
new subscriber sending $1.00 tor a

year's subscription ond 15 cents extra
tor shipping.

KANSAS FARMER, Topeka, Kan.

='::,"BULL DOa�
TEll IIA Y8 FREE

Iy"" crIDd 80 bu, l1'alD '" &able
meal l", nOlal,of I_o.l ...of

:��:,"u=�I=::: ::n-:'a=
oull Ihre. IDCh.. ID dlamo\er which
accOl1D'" tor Urh\ nlDDIDI. .._
fUECIl................. Addr..

LBTZ JrlFG.OOMPANY

,lIGo E. RoAD, OBOWN POnir,lND



...._ drlvIDc home at DiIht
If TOO use a Rayo road
lantem.
Its strong, white tight re

vCals the road ahead; the
ruby disc (B the reRector is
a warniog in the.rear. . .

1t is at1llcbe4 tube Rblc:le by..
aintple bracket. Lilt it 0", ad you
.bave A .first-class hand lantern.

Rayo lanterns are made in DU

meroas atylea, sizes and ·ftoisbes.

They are the IItrODgelt ..4 most
leli&bIe YOIl can fuul,.
..adWUI IlOl ....w
01' )111' ..t.

All aa,., Ja._a ....

Sd
with .elected Rayo

c""',-:ed- .-.
"leU _ertOIi •
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AU YOU WILLING 70 BE
OONVINCED?

There can be no permanent fertility
unless you restore to the soU the vital
elements, wh'ich, have been removed in

.

the, lI&le .ot crops.
-You Must Blly Phosphorous,

;'nd the only economleal form is that
of Raw Ground Phosphate Rock,

,

Write us for prices and information.

CENTRAL PHOSPHATE CO.,
Mt. Pleal&Jlt, Tenn.

BEJm "BEAr.
Zimmerman, Fwln, Blue stem varieties.

Selected and �ded seed. Wrl� for prices.

The Deming Ranch, Oswegn, Kan

KAN�A5 "·A..KM�K

POULTRY

Preparaticas for winter .&I'e now in

order, and the more substantial they are

the better will be your chickens during
the cold weather.

Those chickens that are DOW roosting
outdoors should be accustomed to In
aide quarters, or tbeJ an ,liable 10 be
caUght u.ppiDg one of the cold. Dipta
a..t an co.mg.

----

A ......iber wiahes to bow bow
__ aeat � to feecl to 110 ... 2100

heu. aho, )low ofteD to feecl and what
kind of feed to mix in it. From five
to six pounds of meat meal a week
would be sufficient to feed that lIJ&l17
hedii; w�uld .feed it to them !;wille lI.

week aDd mix with cOI'n chop and bl1lJl
for their morning meal While we la&ve
reatricted the quantity to silt pounds per
week for 200 hellS. thai Jlumber of fowls
oould. easily get away with twiCe that

quaatity of lReat meal" but whethel

profitabl,- or not, would depend oa tile

priee of the meal. Meat meal varies
iD price from 2 cents per pound to li
cents per poUDd, and the price is not

always indieative of the quality_ .At 2
cents per POWUl, 10 pounds pel' week

could be fed profitably to a flock of 200

hens, but when it comes to S cents per
pound. we are Dot aure about its bewg
worth that much to the poultry raiser.

The flocks of hens that are kept b.usy
scratching do not contract the vices

peculiar to those fowls that have noth

ing to do, and they keep fresh and in

good health. The bright red comb, clean
plumage and plenty to do on the part
of the hens, indicate that egg foods are

unnecessary' and eggs plentiful. But if

the hens are kept ill small, crowded

bouses, there if! DO 1'00111 for them to

run around aud scratch fwd keep busy.
They will mope around or huddle to

gether until disease and death come and

take them away. III connection with

every well appointed poultry house

should be a scratching shed for the fowls

to wallow in if they desire, or for them
to hunt for theu: food among tho litter

in the shed. An tbe feeding ill the world

will do no good if the hens are over

crowded. But give them a good, roomy
scratching shed, apart from their roost

ing place, and they will soon pay for

its cost in the extra eggs they will furn-
ish the proprietor,

Those who have large numbers of

fowls are apt to have poor accommo

dations for them during the winter

months,. and the number of eggs they
get is out of all proportion to the num-

ber of liens they have on hand. If they
cannot afford suitable buildlngs for all

of their large flock of chickens, they
might remedy the matter to some ex

tent by building a small, but substan

tial, poultry house that would accom

modate a dozen or more hens. By
building this good and tight, so that

it would be comf-ortable in the coldest

weather, and having an outdoor scratch

ing place for them during fair weather,
the liens ought to supply an ordinary
family with all the eggs they would

need during the winter. This arrange-
ment would include the necessity of

picking out from the genera! flock the
hens that are most likely to prove good
layers, and also that they are fed in a

manner to induce them to lay eggs. By
sueh an arrangement the main portion
of the flock could be wintered over the

cold perio�l at comparative. s�ll ex

pense, unbl the regular laymg time ?f
spring. Eggs Cltlwot be produced m

winter at the same cost as when pro
duced in spring and summer. It takes

not only better care and attention, but

better feed and more of it to procure

eggs in winter than in spring. They
bring better prices than they do in Bum

mer, but even the best of prices is

not commensurate with the labor a.l1d

cost of feed to produce them. But fresh

e<Ygs daily in cold weather are a delicacy
that ought to be appreciated more than

it is. Some breeders of pure-bred poul
try are indifferent about having their

flock lay in winter, for they want the

eggs for hatching purposes in the spring,'
when a sittmg of eggs commands sev

eral dol1ars in price. They know that

if they allow their "flock of hens to lay

aU through the "Winter, fJIa.t they wDl
bave layed themselves out by spring
and that there would be no eggs for

hatching forthcoming when they needed
them most. But even t� breed1!n of
thoroughbred poultry might fonow the
idea we have suggested above and ,have
a few of tJteir heM Bet aaide for laJia!
purpoeeII to faraish eJIOIII81l ega for tile
table, at JeuL

Fee_ tbe :tQiD.z B-.
AD .bn-de.. of lIP .... __ UIII

alId for marbt l.'**poeeB ill c1ainWe
at all seasons. Under natural eondl
tions eggs an more freely prodmed: m
,the wa.ra IBOIlths tbaD iD the wiater,
su;,d .Ul impn.-talit jluiblem m jlOultrl
feeding is the production of large num

hers of egs durinc the cOlder montU
whell prieea are high-'
.As regarda the �al food require

menta for poultry, W. P. Wheler, of
the New York State Experiment Station,
ia a recent aummary baaed OIl station
work, points out that the COIlStruetiOll
of the digestive appa.r&tua of poultry
And other birds iadica.tes extreme el

ficieDcy and a capacity for rapid work.
Like any eomplieated and delicately ad

justed apparatus, he suggests "that it
lIhould Bot be over-loll.ded nor violently
disturbed whe.a rWlDing at high pressure.
It may be said to run at high pressure
while the exa-emely rapid growth of

young birds occurs, and during the ex

tended laying season, for the resulting
products call for an uninterrupted sup
ply of food a.nd the transformation of
all material that is available." It
should be borne in mind that "growth
and egg production can only he sus

tained by the food in excess of that re

quired to support life. Hens in full lay
ing seem to require rations which have
a larger relative content of protein and
ash, and show an increase in fuel value.
of 15 to 40 per cent, according to size,
over those required for mainetnance,"

According to Prof. Wheeler's estimate,
When the egg yield is assumed to be 100

per year, the production of a pound of

eggs requires 4.56 pounds of digestible
organic nutrients in the food, and each

pound of increase in the egg yield above
this limit requires 5.1 pounds of digesti
ble organic nutrlents,
On the basis of a large numbef of

tests carried on at the New York State
Station, Prof. Wheeler has calculated

feeding standards for laying hens as

follows, the results bemg expressed for
convenience in calculation on the basis
of 100 pounds live weight:
Feeding Standards for Hens in Full

Laying.
(Digestible nutrients required per day

per 100 pounds live weight):
Hens of 5 to 8 pounds weight-Total

dry matter, 3.30 pounds; protein, 0.65

pounds; fat, 0.20 pounds; carbohydrates,
2.25 pounds; ash, 0.20 pounds; fuel value,
6,2(() calories; nutritive ratio, 1 :4.2.
Hens of 3 to 5 pounds weight-Total

.dry matter, 5.50 pounds; protein, 1.00

pounds; fat, .35 pounds; carbohydrates,
3.75 pounds; 11.sh, 0.30 pounds; fuel value,
10,300 calories; nutritive ration, 1 :4.6.
As in the case with feeding standards

for other farm animals these values are

not regarded a.s absolute and inflexible,
but rather as a starting point which

may be followed in the calculation of
rations. Judgment in such matters must

always be exercised. As a sample of
a ration which would correspond to the

requirements of the standard mentioned

above, Prof. Wheeler suggests the fol

lowing for hens weighing 5 to 8 pounds:
Cracked corn, 1 pound; Wheat, 0.75,

pound; cornmeal, 0.75 pound, and 0.5

pound each of wheat middlings, buck
wheat middling and animal meal, with'
0.66 pound of fresh bone and 0.75 pound,
of young green alfalfa.
The natural food of poultry consists.

of grains, insects, green forage, and grit, ,

and accordil".gly in domestication it is:
reasonable tlutt they should be fed cereal:
grains and other milling products, such,
animal feeds as meat meals and skim

milk, and should dso receive an abund

anoo of green feed or such substitutes"
for it as roots or steamed clover.'
Oyster sheels, grit, and an abundance
of clean drinking water are also prime
requisites. ,

In -the United States, corn is & favor-,
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W�THtRsmERou_Wunm
"1}n ordinarY.slickers,water,finds il�
w�y in attliefront., On the Rllfr.EX
Slicker.qYrUfttlXedve(p¢·d) guides
"e-,ery.ejrop orwat'eftOlliCboHVlllofllli
,Wbercltdropsoff' " '"
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KEEPSYOU
- ADSOLUm:iDav.

SOLDiVE.KYWHERE'

'I .'�{'SATIS'ACTION GUARANTE�'
11.... ..... AaIIyout�eCller til $how�
....__ the 'RBI'LEX

-

A.J.ToWERCO.;-BoST,ON ,:
TOWER-CANA1>JAJIIl'TJ)::rORONTO, :
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'I Till qr1cul1ll'll PI1IIIIII. 01 Tid.,

Pebnanent fertUlty iIie�B mulnt
the three necessary elements 01 pI
food.
Your subsoil contains Inexhaust&

J:K)taBh. Alfalfa supplies the nitrogen.

The only permanent and econo
source of phosphorous Is finely gro
phosphate rock.
Wr1te ns, We lead In quaUty and

Federal Chemical Co.
GroandRoc. Dept. Col.ambls,



"GOODNESS, man, how you are

shivering I You ought to keep
warm, as I do, by wearing

WRIGHT'S
U[ALTH UNDERWEAR
It is woven wJth a loop-.titch that no

amount of washing can dose up-so the akin ia

ahr:1rs vr-ntllated and moist�"e f8 absorbed.

Soh and smooth to the skin-r-no irritation.

pcrfr.:c(·fitting noel Jonr-we3rinr.
Prolt:ct yourself agai nst colds. chillslnd pneumo

nia with Wright�. Health Underwear.
All wl'i�hls and styles, fa; all seasons. !t:OO'to'

51.50 fur Shirts and'Drawers, ,1. SO 10"4,00 for

Union Suits., If yout dealer hasn't It. send us

his name and we'l1 see you are supplIed.
Write for booklet contain
inll .ample fabri ....

WRIGHT'S HJ;ALTH UNDERWJ'AR CO.
91 Franklin streel. NEW YORK

Aho maker. of Wrlllht'. Spring
Needle Ribbed Underwear_ Per
manentlyela.tlo Fit. and hold. it.
,hope Indellnltely, _

,Operate perfectly on common

coal oil, gasoline, distillate,
alcohol or any similar lIquia
fuel. Our cataloll explains
whl' this Is safest, simplest,
most economical and prae-

•

tical power.
.

Genuine Free Trial
JIlt doesn·t .atls�rou In

��t,7n;'Wo��t�nvest I��st;
:�����18���\lJ't�Iu;\t":.':,�.

,

THE MIDDlEDlTCII.EIIa. CO.
73Meldrum Ave;, DetroIt, IIIIb.

The drngglat etandl next to the
doctor In reputation,oervlce and

reward.

This School of Pharmacy exceia In practical
lVork, In courses of study, faculty, labOratories,

"lulJ1ment andmethod.of 1n8t.ructlon. Ball a three

months' Bummer eeaa1on.

HighlandParkCollege
Besides the standard Ph.G. Couroe,we offer elective

f8�i���i�nt�on������1:���?Jaru��'F��n!�tg8·�g��,==
try Ooursea. GmduateB of our Iowa Couroe ad

IllT ItJe,l to rell'lBtration without
dr1lllstoreexperience.

he I"�e!lt Pharmacy School In the countr;r,
Slu

dents itlattendancefrom nearly every Stale. Tuition

�nd Hvlng expenses very reasonable. If
IntereBted

III PJulrlllncy._Chemlstry, Pure Food AnalyslB, or
In

r.nsSlug your Hoard tor relrislratlon.
write tor oat&

ogue.\:.We can give you valuable Information.

O. H, LONGWELL, Pr... ».. lIoIneI, Irir.

LET USlAN
YOUR HIDE.
o;��t.lQkOII' Horse hide. Ca.lf, Dog', Deer,
We

� Illl ot skinwith hatr or fur on.

'tt'lnJllllke, them sott, light, odorless.

theill' :Iloth und water proof, andmake

)'011
uto con.ts (for men or women) t

y�St l'Ilt:'S 01' gloves when 80 ordered.

to h�t: fll'I" �'oods will cost you lesB than

''iill ,�" :CI1l, and be worth more. It

OIl�(',lb\!nl;\. pay you to look futo it.
Info!'1 IlltlHtru.ted catalog gives alot ot

Cfl.l'C
Hal\"n. Tells how to take off and

uOlh ��!i' hitles: how we Ill\Y' the freight

1�\'Chw'l)'l-i; nhout our marvelous brnsll
1\.�\'t\I;t \11'OC(,S:::I wbicll is a tremondous

L[1 hll/�(�'� �o tho cUijtomer. espeCially
t':!(' I.:.,'� 1I,leR and calf skins· about

\"e 11' '�,"I" we soll, ta.xidermy. etc.. but
.....C'.I.itt;

ll' �u'atl out this valuable book

(: 'l'.\' !-(. lT�lll requost. It you wa.nt 0.

ne e'll lill your correct a.ddroF.FJ.� 5 J 1 t"' 'Y Frisian Fur Company,

_
yetI Ave., Rochester, N. Y.

KAN'S AS F'AR�MER

ite feed for chickens, though, as Prof.

Wheeler states, common grains, "seem.
practically interchangeable and many

grain by-produete can be freely sub-.
stituted for different whole grains or'

fol' each other and all combined as de-

sired."
.

The Massachusetts Station' has com

pared corn with Wheat, and corn with'

buckwheat, beef scraps or other animal

feed constituting a part of the ration

in every case. As regards corn and

wheat, the results for several years have

not been entirely consistent, though on

the whole the egg yield on both grains
has been satisfactory. In a comparison
of corn and buckwheat, "the egg yield
has been rather small, with the advan

tage decidedly in favor of the corn."

In a test at the Utah Station the egg

yield on a wheat ration was better than

on corn, though both grains were fairly
eatisfactory. Substituting sunflower

seed- for most of the corn, did not mao

terially affect the egg yield, though the

cost of feed per dozen eggs was some

what greater 011 the sunflower seed ra-

tion.
'

, In Ontarion, an important poultry re

gion, where the winters in I -eneral are

more severe than in the United States,

Wheat, according to Prof. "\iV. R. Graham

of the Ontario Agricultural College, is

the most popular feed. Corn, he states,
is not used there to so great an ex

tent as in the New England states,

though he believes that its use is justi
fied and might be profitably extended.

Owing to its high fuel value, and fat

producing qualities, it is an important
addition to winter rations. According to
Prof. Graham, oats should be a flrst

class food for poultry; but, owing to

the large percentage of hull, they are

not relished by chickens, and for this

reason they are somewhat indigestible.
When ground, they are used pretty
freely in mash food; also, the rolled and

granulated oatmeals are used for feed

ing young chicks. The ground oat, with

out the hull, is used extensively for

'fattening fowls,
Barley, either whole or ground, is very

good. It has rather too much hull; but ,

otherwise it is a satisfactory food. It

is considered by many to be next to

wheat in point of value.
Buckwheat is very popular as an egg

producer in districts whcre it fs grown

extensively. Some difficulty is at times

experienced when first feeding it to

fowls in getting them to eat it, but thia
is usually overcome in a day or so, if

other feeds are withheld. Boiling the

buckwheat will sometimes start the

birds to eat it. - After the birds once

get accustomed to its appearance, it is

much relished by them. Ground buck-
.

wheat is an excellent food to use in a

fattening ration, is somewhat like corn

in its fattening properties, and there

fore it is better for winter than sum

mer use.

Shorts and wheat bran are both used

extensively in making mashes, or soft

foods. They are excellent foods to use

in maintalnmg the health of the flock.

The relative merits of whole grain
and of ground grain made into a mash

have been studied from time to time.

The practice of successful poultry rais

ers and the results of numerous tests,
show that to secure the best results the

day's rations should be made up of both

sorts of feed. In experiments at the

West Virginia Station better ,results
were obtained with both old and young
fowls "when about one-third of the grain
ration was fed ground and moistened

than when all of the 'grain was fed whole

and scattered in the litter." Scattering
a portion of the underground grain,
however, has the advantage of compell
ing the hens to take exercise which they,
need. Opinions differ somewhat as to

the proper time for feeding whole grains
and the mash. According to tests at the

Massachusetts Station, the best results

followed feeding the mash in the morn

ing and the grain at night. According
to Prof. Graham, it is more satisfactory
to feed the mash at night.
The objection to the former plan, he

states, is that the lien is likely to be

come 'gorged with food early in the

.morning, and thus take to the roost for

the rest of the day, which is usually
followed by hen!!! becoming too fat, and
the cgg record becoming small; but not

withstanding, many successful poultry
men use this method to advantage. The

objection to fceuing the mash at night is
that it becomes quickly digested, and

the bird has not sufficient food to last

it during the long winter nigllt; but this

objection can be overcome by giving a

little whole grain after the mash at

night.-Uniteu States Department Bul

letin.

Alfalfa As Human Food.

Everyone is familiar with alfalfa ,and
ita importance in animal feeding. If. it

has enough nutritive valueto make good
fo� for animals, it surely must bevalua
ble as human food. Alfalfa is known

to have a high percentage of protein in

comparison with most 'vegetables and

cereals. Corn, one of our most nutri

tious cereals, has only 7.14 per cent of

protein, to 10.58 per cent 'protein in al

falfa. The fat per cent IS lower than

the corn and this is also true of the per
centage of carbohydrates. If, then, al
falfa can be used in human food, the
excessive use of meat protein may be
eliminated from the daily dietary, al! it

'

induces unnecessary waste of body
'energy. The protein of alfalfa is about

75 per cent of that of fresh beef and

carries with it carbohydrates and fat to

make a fairly well balanced dietary by
itself.
Economically, alfalfa used as tea or

meal, is very inexpensive. An ordinary
grade of tea is 60 cents a pound, while
alfalfa with the stalks removed, is not

2 cents. A mixture of half tea and half

alfalfa would then cost 31 'cents a puuud,
and by actual experiment, it is Inipos
sible to tell the difference. Using alfalfa
in this proportion would do 'away with

half the tanin, the effects of which are

so injurious. ,

Used as a meal, it is just half the

price of graham flour, and but a trifle

over half the price of wheat flour. The
meal is very easy to procure by rubbing
the dry leaves fine and then putting
through a sieve. Theoretically, the use

of alfalfa as human food is entirely, de
sirable. Practically, we find a few dif

ficulties in using alfalfa for food. The

two principal objections are the taste

and the deep green shade produced by
cooking. At present, those objections
have to be remedied by the ingenuity
of tho cook, but there will undoubtedly
bo found some method of preparing the

meal without this color. The best rem.

edy now, when the use of alfalfa is such

an undiscovered field, is to cov�r up the

taste and color by use of dark food ma

terials and spiees, ,

Knowing that the cereal companies buy
alfalfa meal at $40 a ton, it is imme

diately seen thatIt must be an important
constitucnt of some of the cereal prod
ucts. The first experiment 'was with

cereals; Alfalfa was boiled with Cream

of Wheat and oatmeal, but the results

were unsatisfactory, owing to the unap

petizing green color. A cereal coffee was

tried, using one-fourth alfalfa meal with

throe-fourths bran, moistened with mo

lasses. This was browned in the oven

and then ground and used as coffee. The

results were far 'from satisfactory. Tho

other experiments were with alfalfa as

a. flour substitute. Boston brown bread

was made from the following recipe and

was good, the color and taste being con

cealed by the other-eonstltuentsr

Boston Brown Bread-l cup alfalfa

meal, 1 cup cornmeal, 1 cup graham, %
cup molasses, 1 teaspoon salt, 2%' tea

spoon soda (level), 2 cups sour milk,
raisins.
Alfalfa biscuits seemed possible and

three trials were made before the result

was satisfactory. At lirst, alfalfa meal

was substituted for all the flour. The

color was too dark and the flavor too

strong. In the next trial, half alfalfa
and half white flour was used with un

satisfactory results. The biscuits were

finally made in the proportion of 1 part
alfalfa to 3 parts graham, and were de

cidedly good. Two other experiments
were tried with alfalfa in 1:2 or 1:3

parts. The recipes follow: '

'

Hermits-2% tablespoons butter, %
cup sugar, 1 egg, % teaspoon cinnamon,
% teaspoon cloves, 2 teaspoons baking
powder, % cup flour, ¥.I alfalfa, 2 tea

apoons milk, 6 black walnuts, %. cup
raisins. (A little caraway was added.)
Brown Nut Bread=-I eup graham, %

cup white flour, % cup aifalfa meal, %

cup sugar, 2 teaspoons baking powder, 1/::
teaspoon salt, % egg, I cup milk.

In allowing these alfalfa products to

stand, they improved. The flavor was

sweeter and they retained the moisture

much better than when straight flour

was used.
At present we are not reconnnendlng

alfalfa as a great delicacy, but it is

wholesome and inexpensive, for persons
with good appetites needing hearty
nourishing food.-Miss Edith Ingham,
before Shawnee Alfalfa Club.

WHITE ROCK COCKERELS.

My advertisement in Kansas Farmer

Ims sold nearly all of Illy White Rock

Cockerels. I stil Ihave a few fine fel

lows, April ana May hatched" that I

will sell for $3, each. They are worth

twice this. Address,
J. E. SPALDING,

334 Laurel Ave., Topeka, Kansas.
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They "mu.. -

hi' clodles, and
mak.e him, feel
likeaman.Ther
are fine to wear

during vacation
time and to ilip ,

on over clothe.
to do chore. in

_ winter. We ur
,- "buy Ideal

, Overalls," for they can't be beaten In

wear,'fit and,comfort.
.

Madewith the

eame care and thoroughness a8 our

Ideal Men's Overalls, right here in

Omaha, where for 25 years they have

been famous for quality and reuOD-

,able price,
'

Ideal Overalls
The cloth II the bett ma.I�Da1JIe indite

blue denhn and drill. Cut over room,., peffecl
aninI panems that prevent binding ODd pluch1nll.

Every seam turned under and double otItcbed

elastlc and laarlUlleej not t., rlJ. BnltoD�

boles that won'l lear ont. Patent riveted buttons

that can't come off. PlenlY of pockell. Not

afruld of the tllb-washiDIL doeln'l make them

111m.,..
.

Take ,the, boy to the Ideal Itore the \'ell" next

time you 110 to town, blll' hJm a pair, and -lid one

for yourself. Send us ,our dealer.... name. and
we�lI.end yooOOIllhi.trated book on IdealWork

Cloth..-oYeralls, ahirt., duck and cordnrcl1 coati

-and dre•••hlrt.. Andwe'll Mncl a liD. iiIr for
'the chlldren-all free, ofcool1le1

:IL_L $1mB" (O.. S....aI.......
eo,r_ ,Sa.. .,..... :

CLIPPER
STEEL

GALVANIZED

WINDMILLS

And Towers are

Warranted

Write for our new nnd at
tractive catalog describlo&,
the best, stroDlle.t and
most durable windmill on

earth at very lowest price.

THE CLIPPER WIND.
MILL AND PUMP.tO.

TOPEKA, KANSAS.

Sl�!.f1r�!'!.n a�!!!;�lO.�O!
aplnllt 12 competing pens; also won at the

other leading IIhoWB of the country. I ha.ve
the large, hea.vy-bonecl kind. Send for my

1911 mating list; 110m ready t() Bell you eggll

for batchlng.__
:IlVERETr BAYES, R. 4, Hiawatha, KIU18II8.



IANSAS PAItM'ER

TheWearer is a Blacksmith.
ReadWhat He Says.
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If • pair 01 "STAR BRAND" Shoe.willllin IIOed ael'ViGe to • bI.u.alda ... four .,....
wMt� ...i"- of "STAR BRAND" qaality _Id }'OU aMd'

"Patriot" shoes are fine shoes for men-pertect}y and honestly
made. And they are "Star Brand" shoes.

The "Patriot" is made in all the popular leathers of the finest qua:Hty, and
50 different styles, They have solid oak tanned soles, heels and counters. Sold

at $4.00 to $4.50.
For dress or business or wear anywhere, you'll find the "Patriot" better than

other lIloe. sold at the same price. They fit perfectly and don't hurt.

"Star Brand Shoes A re Better"
ASIC YOUR DEALER FOR THEM. II he ClIIIDot IRIPPIy .,aa. wrl10 lor CAlI' "Star 'Braad

p-u., M....zioo,'· It i. I.U of Cood re8diD. .Dd h�ehohl helpe uel It m.otrana ao4

IIIaocdboI 92 paPDlar .ty!el 01 "Star BraDd" lIhoe.. Write tad•.,.
ADDBESS DEPT.3KF

ROBERTS1_JOHNSON & RAND SHOE- CO.
� SS.OOO. fIfIO.00-12 Bit Flletrn'ia ST. LOUIS

Have Healthy Hog.
WeD-conditioned hogs are not liable to become
dileatM�(f-'to get wormy Of have cholera.
If tbq abOaId 1M Itrickea. then good condition should

pa!l them aielr throop.. Think of th�1 IIOIO-IlOt

.,,_. 'yOGI' ,....
.

are dead. Begin now to

protect JOW hog plOfita by milODe with your hoa' fIM
a litde of. .

.

.

,

Lewls'Lye
T_.,."".." ,.,.".". c.....,

A qartBr ... an to ..,., bawlof elop 11 .uBicieDt-a
,

: uldal to five tta1l0Dl...� IB' nobeta better condl......_ .....a" .,_ at lUTe ,08 get
I.e..a' rye-it's In the can with the Quaker OD It. In
dae pure, full 'treAirth lye-you elll't aifcud to take
ehuc:ee with an,. Giber. It b. beell the

_ad .1IIm 1854-eoW ud guaraateed by
"aIlgroeen. ,

AllllIIDr lracer or "Ille .. oIl1ee. for...
r- loy......... I."IA II•• ,.....
'lell lbaur 17- IDol b_

.JNMSYLVANIA SALT
MFG. CO.

.

....,..,;...., eJu,a,..
ftIILADlLPIIIA

sALESMEl'f WANTED. Eaeh to take charge
«If a .bloclt of Kansas or Oklahoma territory.
l\Ia. should have acquaintance among farmeN
in his block. When writing, give aU the reason

you can why we should employ 'you,' THE
CONTINENTAL CREAMER COMPANY, T0-
peka, Kansas.SILO

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS :BEST,U,L :rVlLPOIJI:
. FOWLS III EXIITElia

GOOD TO LAY, GOOD TO EAT. AND GOOD 1:0 LOOK AT
Whtt-e P. Rocks hold the record tor egg lar ing over all other breed•. 289 egg. each In a

'roar fOr eight pullet. Ia the record. which haa never been approached by any other v"_
1'18ty. I 'have bred W. P. Rocks exclusively tor 20 years and have some fine Ipeclrnen.
of the breed. I nil eggs at "Uve and let Un" price., U per 16. 'Ii per .Ii and I pre-
,Pay expressage to any spree. office In the linfted States. .

THOMAS OWEN 8tH. B. TOPEKA; ':AN.

According to loca.tion, from II) to 14
bushels of wheat per acre are l'equil'ed
to pay labor and investment expenses,
and the profit in wheat raising does not

begin to accrue until this ml.rk iii pa·StJed.
()n new land and wit),! good wea1her con
ditions this mark; is elLSi1y passed, but
on land which hal!l 'been a-opped to wheat
for many years or where the weather is
bad, the margin of profit is likely to be
small. Good seed, good metltods and
deeper plowing offer the only promise
of profit making crops.

One of the cheapest, most important
and necessary tools on the farm is the
lead llencil. With the ordinary imple
ments one can raise the crops; wirth the
team& and wagons one can market them,
but 'with the lead pencil one can know
his business. Good crops may be raised
and marketed,and the bank balance may
be sizable at the end of the husking,
but wlless these crops have been econ'

omicaTIy produced and sold there may
be a loss instead of a gain. The lead

ABO'UT

"Alfalfa is the most wonderful for
age plant kDO'WD. It has greater ieecl
bIg vallie a.1i will give far better reo

sults thaa DWst of ita enthusiastic Slip
porters claim fOi' it. It has doubled
tae value of fum lands in Kansas within
the pasi 10 years, awl, all farmers know
it better, it will mcrease still more the
vallie of la.adB adapted to ita growth."

These were the words of Otto Weiss,
the veteran alfalfa miller and dealer, of
Wichita, addressed to "Kallsll.8 Farmer
editor last week. I am somewhat of
an alfalfa enthusiast myself, and most
of the afternoon was spent with Mr.
Weiss discussing alfalfa and alfalfa.
feeds, and what is .

here recorded I be
llevo will be of interest to the readers
of this paper.

* • •

Mr. 'Weiss was born in Hessen Darm

stadt, Germany, which little town is sur

rounded by the finest alfalfa fields in
the world. Thus, from boyhood, he haa
had an interest in alfalfa. He came to
Wichita direct from Germany, arriving
in that town May 14, 1872, and was a

passenger on the first Santa Fe train

entering tha.t town. Willi1l.Dl Grieffen
stein, uncle of Mr. Weiss, was the
founder of Wichita, and to him belongs
the honor of inducing several farmers

OTTO WEISB. PRESIDENT OTTO WEISS ALe
FALFA STOCK FOOD CO"WICHITA.KAN.

.of Sedgwick oouBty to sow alfalfa ill an
experimental way. The first farmer to
sow alfalfa was Mr. Jewett, father of the
iormer warden of Kansas penitentia.ry,'
who, in 1878, had a beautiful field which
wal pastured lIy hogs with wonderful
results. Mr. Weiss believes that this
.was the first alfalfa hog p8l!!tlrre in Kan'
Ball. From this it_will ,be M9 that Mr •

Weiss hal! been conneeted witli the early
history of alfalfa in this state.

'*' • •

Far years Mr. Weiss was a wholel!l1l.1e
flour merchant. AI! a pastime lie grew
fancy poultry, and won many blue rib
bons. Alfalfa was It maiMtay itt bis
poultry mtion. In 1892, he eompotillded
a balanced mtion for poultry, ,the oSl!Ie
being alfalfa, and, it Witt! from tllis 1Ie-
ginning that the great alfalfa mixed feed
industry of this country grew. The &tIe

cess of the alfalfa poultry food Kld
to alfalfa combinations for hOrsefl, dairy
'Cows, fattening steeN, etteh combination
a balanced ration for 'the animal in
tended and for the 'Work that animals
has to perform.

* • •

Many of our readers will here recall
the alfalfa meal mill promoter who has
called on most of the fanners aroU1ld

every lively town in Kansas in an effort
to subscribe stock for the erection of a

mill. Many of these mills have been
built, and none of them are idle. These
mills are equipped to grind alfalfa. The

promoters claim that fine grinding ai
f!l.lfa hay to a powder increases its
digestibility, and we have even heard
them say there was more protein in
the ground than in the whole hay. These
foolish claims disgusted many an ex

periment station man and thousands of
institute lecturers, with thc result that
much adverse criticism has been directed
to alfalfa meal. But, the cutting pro
cess appeals to us, and this is the pro
cess employed by Mr. Weiss in the

preparation of all his alfalfa feeds.

Grinding makes a dusty feP-ll n ... l __ •• _l.

ALFA'LF

of the £me fa Joet; :.ore. is losi thq
tke feeGer C':IUl afforcl. Faraen in G!r.
many � __ eutting maeIrlnea

'

feed. alfalfa bay cut iDto cme-h&Ji
to three-quarter-inch leBgths. Everytltoughtful feeder knows that the stort,
aehs of cows and horses are construet!l!
to handle coarse, bulky feeds, and 'not
�he pasty mas� resulting from pulver.
ized, dusty rations. The pulverized al
falfa meal we do not like at all. It i;
our opinion that whole alfalfa can be
fed much more successfully.

* • •

Farmers are not yet edueated to the
proper marketing of alfalfa, Mr. Wei!!
thinks. It is his belief that the iR.1'I11'1
dries not realize that, ItS a feed, aliali,
has a fixed value and that value at
times is in proportion to the value
market price of corn, cottonseed mea
etc. For this reasdn, the farmer eye

fall and winter holds for a higher pri
feeling that 'after the mill supply ha
been exhausted and the mill has b�
idle a few months the miller will pa
more money. This feeling often result
in the farmer selling alfulfu in th
spring' for leas money than he could haT
gotten in the fall. Held alfalfa suffe
a shrinkage in the stack and loss fro
discoloration. Alfalfa is marketed mal

CONCRETEI'OULTBY FOOD PLAI'IT OFO'1'TO
WEISS STOCK FoOD CO•• WICHITA, K!S,

()NIoT ONE OP A HALF DOZEN LAROE AND

8UlISTAN'l'IAL BUILDINGS OCCUPIED IT

'l'HlB COMPANY.

apeamodically th&Il wheat or corn. �o

I�Y _rketiBg would result in belt

pieel.
• • •

In all the large markets of this co

try, alfalfa hay and alfalfa mixed feed
are kltOWD. It is' la.rgely through AIr

Weiss' efforts that this is so. He I!

'eel! II. mi!i8kmary, al weD as manufa,�
turer, and when you come to think of 1

eyery Uae of bnlliDesa has and must �
necesBity "'f'e it miBllionaries. 'n}'
ltatement will give you an idea of til

wOI'k done by Weiss, t,he pioniler: f"We have done more to place alial
I
))efore the people of the United Stat
than any other concern. We have speD
thoueaMs of dollars advertising our sl

'faUa fet'ld in the East and South, aD

the demand is constantly increasing. T

first time we sent our traveling Jlll!

;0 New York City to talk alfalfa, Ol�
of the geooral freight agents of ODe ,°1
the largest railroads in the East seut \;
him to come and show him what aU;! 0

'el
was, aEl he had heard of it, but Del

D
B8.W a.ny. The first time he called l�
the Produce Exchange in New York (,�
with sample, trading 'was stopped :�,
a. half hour s9 the dealers c�uhl cl;e
amine alfalfa. Probably, notlullg reI
short of a cyclone could huve el�t
atopped the wild speculating bunch t I

frequents the exchange."
* * •

d ,,,,1\10
Of course, the real test of fce ,,'iiJU

can be 11l1.d {july by trying out �he I�; oU
in =;tctual.pn1.ctice. M�..Weiss IS 1�1�� �

trylllg hIS own medlcme. lIe "nus
ration made of 56 pounds corn, 32 p�:1 oil
alfalfa, 7 pounds branand 5 pOI!1�( "itb
meal. A year ago he made a �es "llion.
100 head of steers fed on tins 1""l,ed
WIlen ph1.ced in the feed lot they ",610 ;\10
1,090 pounds, and when put 011 nnd
market they weighed 1,554 pOllnuS,

((;nntiJmed 011 lmj!C seventeen)



B16ctricit" � tAe Parm
QllllUDMd .._ 'J:>•• "v.

:

·ng bIlrveBtiJtg 'gperatiGae" ... it, ·wiD, ia

�he case of emer�c" _We iae field

""ork to be tSJTied Oil boS& _, and

night without interruptiOli. _

"On fanDB where maaufaeturiDc pl"O.

cesses are esrrled 011, lueh as the making
of sflusage, ete., meat IriDder!t

and mix·

ers casing fillers ad lKIae griDdera can

pr�fitflbly be motor-drmm; as these

processes are independent and require
comparatively little power. group drive

is usually adopted. ,

"For poultry raising on the electrical

farm motor-driven food grinders and

self.;egulating, fire-proof iocuba.tors, and
brooders are available.
"One of the most complete electrically

equipped fa.l'1D.s, probably in the
.

world,
is that of Commodore Tom Lee at Rigby,
Idaho. ThG local paper l'eoontly pub
lished an entertaining description of the

'Electric Farm,' a. part of which is as

follows:
'

"'To be properly understood it is well

to state that the Bungalow is an elec

trically operated farm, that 'everything
about the place r�uiring·power of any
kind is hitched to bve wires.

"'At the home of Commodore Lee on

the Bungalow is a small terminal house.

Here the power wires are controlled, In

this power house there is a motor for

operation of all machinery �equire� at

headquarters, such as' turning grind
stones, pumping air into the underground
tank-water being raised by atmospheric
pressure-furnishing water pressure in

case of fire, and, in fact, any other thing
that is necessary in carrying out the

general work on the ranch, and the

Bungalow is the bome of system. Elec·

tric lights are .all over the' place, and

the yard lights can be seen for miles at

night.
" 'All of them want to know how it is

done. A. practical observance of the

appnratus in operation would startle

them in its simplicity. The power is

generated in Idaho' It'aUs and trans

omitted 14 miles to the -Bungalow, the

regular line pf the power company run

ning comparatively close 'to the ranch.

Then, as stated, the Commodore has tap
ped the wires with a private line about

four miles in lengtll. Including the side
lines that run across the ranch in va·

rious directions.
"'After the power was seeured, Com

modore, having the idea long in mind,
proceeded to invest $7.00 in a� old wagoll
with stout wheels. He reversed the

wheels, putting the hind one in front.

In the front end of the' wagon he placed
a 15 horse-power General Electric motor.

Attached to the framework on one side

of the wagon behind the motor is a.

starter. On the rear end of the wagon
nrc II couple of transformers. The wagon
is covered with a common canvas

�tretehed over a simple frame. To the

rcar end of the wagon is a. detachable

pole bearing a. croB8 arm. This short

pole carries the wires out of reach of
the head of any one on a wagon. The

wires are strung out to the nearby power
line and conlleeted with a simple twist,
and that end of the ap�aratU8 is ready
to work by turning on the switch in
the wagoa.
"'The wagon stands 20 or 30 feet away

from the separator, and a common belt

transmitls the power, running direct from
the hub of the motor to the pulley on

t!le separator. T.he
•
way t'!'B combi�·

1i�n turns out-grain IS certainly a. gratl
fymg proposition.
"'The motor was attached to a small

Iiepa1'8,tor this season, and threshed at

the rate of 1 500 bushels of wheat a

day, and reached a much higher figure
011 oats. This implies a day of 1(} hours.
To say that the power is much more

satisfactory than steam would hardly be

stating the thing right, as steam is not
to be taken into consideration in the

lll:tttcr, either for efficiency or economy.

"'Getting the hands out into the field

Rn{� moving with the system that charac·

t�I'I7.{)S everything on the Bungalow, apd
notWithstanding the fact that there was

a,large crop on the big acreage this year,
\"l'tllally speaking, the grain was

threshed before they knew it. There
Was no smoke, no danger of fire, no

ashes were spread allover the gronnd,
the power was even and there was no

engine to break down and no water to

haul, and the entire scheme was so

gratifying to the' working force that it
Was It pleasure to handle the crop,

thongh it kept the feeders busy.
, "'But the cost? The expense of this
I� no greater than the expense of any
other improvement. Anything can be

llIade economical or expensiv�, all de

]lending on the business capacity of the

,K-ANSAS FARMER

iIIdiOlual. The _tallatioD of eleekieal

ap�'tus <a any f� will �1 for itself
in � sa� over 'ebe mwr ..elkod the

�.' 8e&SOL EleaQic Ji«bt... _i awl

power wID, in a abort time, work 'Womlen5
for the farme&" &ad iaueaae JUa 1Iuk &C

eount. :By applyiag electric power to his
'

threshing outfits he Baves inlJ1ll'aaCle, coal
aDd help-the latter one of the greatest
items about threshing time. The econ

omy of the propositiou is the IItroDpat
argument. The expense of threshing, on
the basis the Commodore is now operat
ing, is a little less than one-fourth ,that
under the steam power method. With

improved apparatus we can see where

there will come a still greater' reduc
tion!
"The installation at Commodore Lee's

farm is but typical of the electric farm

of the not far distant future. Elec

tricity on the farm has opened a new

field for the wonderful power, which will

OOheIit the public, but reducing the oost

-of production; benefit the farmer by
making his work less hard, benefit the
central stations by providing a profitable
outlet for their current and benefit the
manufacturer and dealer in electrical

supplies, by supplying them with II. new

market,"

ABOUT ALFALFA
(Continued from page sixteen) -

sold at $8.10 to the Cudahy Packing
Company of Wichita, and were pro
nounced the fattest bunch of steers that

the company ever killed. This same

ration was ted to a team of 4-year-old
work horses used on a delivery wagon.
The team weighed 3,000 pounds, and in

two years gained 1,000 pounds and sold

for $610.
" " "

Mr. Weiss has a grand business and it

is getting bigger every day. That, how

ever, is' incidental to the grand work

he has done in advertising and boosting
the cause of alfalfa. He IIail forced the

gospel of alfalfa upon the fe�ders of

this country. He says alfalfa IS better

known in the United States today than

it is, in Germany, where it has been

grown for a. hundred years., If this ·is

80 Otto Weiss must have credit for

do'ing a large share in making Kansas

alfalfa a commercial commodity. The

farmer who ui skeptical about the value

of alfalfa will be repaid for 11.. trip across

tlie state for a 'half hour's talk with this

man.

mELD WOTE!.

Cocoann 18 • Val_ble F_4.

Coeoanut is one ot the best health pro.
ducers among our foods, ,and is readily
recognized by nuthorlUes as being blghly
nutritions.
Aside from its delicious taste and its

various uses in desserts, ete., cocoanut sup

plies the bodT with energy. The per cent

of protein, tats and curbohydrates Is "ery

hlgh-95,2 per cent-these produce beat

'and muscular power In the body. This as

sertion is based on the analysis furnished

by tbe Department of Agriculture nnd Is

a.thentlc.
Cacoanut alao contaills 1.3 per cent min

eral matters, which form bone and assist

in digestion, milking it especlally good for
children.
An instructive little booklet written by

Marion H. Nell, principtll of the Phila

delphia School of Cookery, ill distributed

free til' the Franklin Baker Company. 1

Fairmount Ave" Phlladelpbla. It contains

a bost of recipes fur delightful cocoanut

dishes and an interesting article on tbe

growth, ete.. ot the cocoanut. Write for

a ���lnps no other delicacy 111 80 vera.tlle

as cocoanut. Xany desserts are too rich

for digestion and even if they nrc not,
their only mission Is to plilase the taste

they produce uelther health nor strength.
With cocoanut in dessert1l. bowever. tooy at

once become an Important part of a good
meaL Cocoanut not only belps to make

some of tbe most likable desserts, but It

Is ell!y to digest aud, in addition, is valu

able to the body. as sho� above.

Halderman's Gold Metal Sale.

.Tobn C. Halderman, of Burcbarll, Ne

braska. the man who owns the noted boar,'
Gold Metal, hns selected for his Oct. 27

sale 31 BPnng pigs out ot his crop of 125

raised this year, Tbey are tbe tops of the

bunch and nenrly everyone ot them shows

the type of tbelr, sIre, Gold MetnL They
nre of very enrly farrow and wonclerfully

developed, many of tbem welgblng' from

250 to 300 Jlounds, Tbe�' nre out of very

Inrge type 80....'8 Rnd still have a great lot

of "'Idth IIlId finish. They have tbe short,

wide bends t.bat Gold Metal pIgs alwnys
bave, Not n single POOl' bad. In the bunch,
amI with Gol<l 1Iletal feet and pnsterns,
make this a spring ot'l'el'illg of nnnsuni

merIt. The three fall bOflrs nlld sIx fnl�
gilts !Ire In every way the equal of the

sprIng pigs, 'riley have lots of size and

IIrc very promising. In fAct. the olTerlng
taken as 8 wbole Is so uniform nnd of such

qunlity all the way tbrough thnt it seems

unnecessnry to say Rnyt.hlng except to urge

upon prospective buyers the importnnee of

considering this sale as one of the best

places to secure tbe hlg, well tlnlsbe<1 kInd.

There are plenty of berel bonr prospects In

tbe catnlogue. but readers of this liS well

ns readers of tbe catlllo,:rue will never np

preelate the quality of the otrerln� unless

tbey nttend tbe sale, Among the pigs not

, I

,11

LIT lIE BAYE_,yoint WASTED HOURS
•

j 1
• l

•

.IOBSIBLY YOU TBJNJ[ YOU 00 NOT 'WASTB • .AliY. JUST KEEP

TAB FOlt FOUR DAYS AND 'mu WILL BE.S�D. T.Ur A:JER:
.AU liIIAN--WA8TBS MORE TIllE IN TEN YEARS, fRAN BE:WOULD
NBllIDFORGETTING',A.()()I..LBGE EDUOA'l1ON. WHY SHOULD ANYlfAN='

REMAlN IGNORANT OF THE GREAT J'JBLD OF AftlCUL'l'UllAI; :SCI';:'
DCE?

"
� ..

'STUDY A2 BOmll. �
COUJUDIS- AIm OFPEBJ!lD ,m

, -The KansaS Aplcultaral College of· __ntary Agrkulture,' Farm :Crops; .

- lien ClOa_ by .eonespondence In, ,Soils, 'Stock Feeatna. Poultry.' JFarm.,
more tban twen'T .ubJoo&8 relating to 'Da!i7lng, Butter Malting. 'Fruit �ow·'

A&'rlclllture and Home Economlc8. It Ing. Vegetable Gardening, Florlcllltare,
Landscape Gardening. Dralnace" Con·

employs a Director of Insuu,!!tion crete Couatruetfon, Road Kak_. lIIle
whose business it Is to direct the meth- menwy Woodwork, Farm B1iIlcllDp,
ods of teaching by correspondence IUld Cookery, Sewing, Houeehold lIIanage·

to develop ways ot giving Instruction ment; House, Sanitation, Vocational

to tbose who are not able to attend ��at�;�' F:..:a�. �f:���;. '=�!
College. and several others.

SEND FOB 8J:>.EC1AL PAKJ:>HLBT. LIlT M5 JlAVE YOUB WASTED KO'DBin'

. KanSAS State Agricultural College, J. IL MILLER.
Kubat-....an. Ximsu. DkelillOl'Celle.. btuaIoo

UseA KANSAS FARMER
SAFETY RAZOR

With 12 Blades

Complete

for only $1.81

This Razor is not silver or gold plated, It IS heavily niekle

plated 'and will not rust. It will not clog up, lUI many safety
razors do. It is made for every day UBC. No delicate puts
to get out of order.

Guaranteed unconditionally 'to lIbave as good a. any ruor

made, none excepted at uy plic;e.
.

Packed in a neat box. An embossed, plUBh lined. leatber case does net Improve
the cutting edge of a razor,

"

Se�t free to any lIubscriber, new or old. sending '1.00 tor a :rear's nbllcrip
tion and 15 cents extn, tor shipping. If extra blades are desired, add 10 ClDta tor
each three or 3:) cents tor one dOzeD.

'

Throwaway your old razor and enjoy a clean, easy shave, lind no cbaDce ot
cutting your face. Address, .'

KANSAS ,FARMER, Topeka, Ln." ;

DSICKHOGSCared and dlseue r.:::�eel with SDodd:r'a •

Clears bogs of 1IIQlWl&
Makes hogs thrifty. 'WIn
1!IeDd' man and treat sick

blwaOll iIlsurance. Trea.tDlflDt Is 1lImpJe, Allyone
ean nse It. $5casecures40hqp. Book and t.est.re
.....free. Aaentawanted. II. t. C.....Dr ct,.

,

DEH'K. ]fAIKVILLB. TBlm.

sired by' Gold Metal Is a Utter by Long
King's Equal, lIod out ot a dam by Pros

pect; her dam belrur the noted big' Iowa
sow. Lady .Jumbo. One boar In tbls litter
promiSes to develop into a, great sire. �r.
Halderman has been a buyer of sows pes
_Ing merit and tbls offering comes from
a line ot them aelclom equalled. Daughters
of 'Prince Youtel)J O. K. ,Price, Hadley
Boy, Big Lad ana ot1ler!l, lI'1Je your ap
plication at once lor a catalogue ot this
sale and ati;@d If l'JoB8ible, but if unable to
do 110, send blds to JesBe Jobnson in' Mr.
HIIJderm.an's care, at Burchard, Neb.

W.l.... Bl<p_81v.,... S....80n Cbld
Sa,le.

An event that sh�uld Interest tbe best
breeders in ·three St�teB will be the H. B.
Walter saJe to be 'held '.at :Mr. Wolter's
farm JJeIll" Eftlnsham, Kansas, OIl Wednes

dQ. 'Nov, 1, 1911. On thls
.

occasion Mr.
Walter will offer a select lot of spring
boars and gUts aired by the great Jhpan
slve and Sam}lllOu Chief 'by SampilOn. The
Sampson Chief boar represents new breed

Ing and the boars and gilts sired by 111m

are simply great; they have wonderful

seale, wide. tIbon beads and are the equal
in every respect of the Expansion pl.gs.
ThOBe who attend the Wnlter sale will re

member tbe great bunch driveD tbrough
the rlug nnd that be held the record tor

making the best average of any Kansas

breeder. There will be 13 choice spring
ExpanBion boars In the sale, iDcludlDg the

ones out Ilt the lOW. Guy's Best, which

produced the noted litter for Lonagen yenr

before last. These pigs will be NOB, 1 to

Ii, InclUf!lve, in catalogue; NOlI. '1 to 12 are

boars sired by Sampson Chief and out of

the great sow, lilxpanslon Pan by old Ex

pansion, '.fhere are berd boars in this

litter, Mr, Walters Is putting 10 liS at

tractive a couple ot tan gilts by Expan
sive that are outstanding. In fact, olle Is

as good 11 gilt, in tbe judgment of mnny,

as WIlS ever Bold at auction ill this part of
the country. One boar and 2 gUts are by
King Mllstodon 2nd, The oft'erlng Is the

tops from tbls year's crop and is very uni

form nnd gt·owthy. Indi'vidual descriptions
nre impossible. Write at once tor cata

logue, giving breeding lind foot ,note de·

sCl·iptions. Mention Kansas I�armer when

you write.

Kansas Farmer Sells Them.

T have sold all ot my yenrling rnmB

but two. an d I think these will go tbls
week, You WilY dIscontinue my ad

vertisement for II little until I get my
ewes fitted, I will have about 40 head

to sell later.
KnnsRs Farmer has done me more

good than any pnper I ever advertised

In. I shall have a tine lot of ram

lnmbs tor next year.-J. W. llllliott,
Polo 'Mo" breeder ot pure Shropshire
sheep. !�"""�

(Continued on pag>e 20.)

Wllatever 1dn4 or capaelty eoM .......,.,..
may want; wiaether hand or power, cyu.Jeio-c>r
IIPrlDc. moUlltAld. or �ied. _ will, be
pleaaid to _. 3I'IN full Informatiallo .'

ODe and two-hole table feed hand IIhe1Ien.
"J:'wot,. fa..• and elgh� force feed poww
1I1IBlIi!r. ani .huek IIWlen with Oll wIthou,
.__....anes-r.

814t11 tDhoIwiler IlOU ore 'flleruled (" CI1III ,.
_.10 ad: lor PACKAGE No.C-lI

lORN DEERE PLOW COJIPAlQ'
JIeU_IDla..

Lay Dickey Tile-NOW
You Save

Right now's the time to put
doW1l your tile - the g:round's
ready and prices are way'down.
NOW-you can save $2 to $3 a

'

thousand feet, according to size,
by buying DickeyHard Burned'
Tile. Just figure on the margin
of this paper what that'll' mean
on your own tile bill. Write for
oar booklet on tile 'drainage as

recolllmended by the government
experts. It is free.

.

W. S. Dickey Clay
Mfg. Co.

lM New York Life Bldg.
Kansas City, Mo.

$1.25 wonh per
acre 11'111 add 50

to i5� to your
crop yleldt.

Ltadin.GAgriculiu.a'
EXperimen. S.ation,
conn rm lhil, as our

r' .:Add..... .

fre. Bookl •• _hOWL

TRi'mIBllS mUJD ROCK PI9S.UTE 1lO,�f�
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..............
II rkII. IresIa
�oANvrI:
It ClOlltallll • high'perOlllt
ofnptritloll. It lsa"ollller·
!'nl bone.andmuacle buUder,
lupplvlllg heat to eve'll
part of t1.il bOdy; 'AnalYSIS
byU.S. Dept.of�'\.griculture
proves that it Is a health

·food.
r

BAKER'S.
'Slll'edde4 .' Coeoanot
Is made of the IInest cocoanuts·that
grow. allnply dried llnd'Bhredded lor
use, and �aranteed absolutel, pur�

,

J'.1akes delicious pastries, ·cUstard!!.
puddinp; etc. AlWays fresh and sweet.
Write for Baker's 'Book 01 Cocoanut
Recipes, or ask ),our erocer-FREB.
In 10arul20c. Pac....

TIlE nANIWN BAIER COMPANY
. - ftb.l P...__t Ave.

.......e1.....
.

'sAVE 'THE CoUPONs.

"�o Hunting"
Signs FrREfE,

I ••nt to aend youenough.
'·"0 Hunting" algna to
�yer your .hole farlD
All I ask Is your name. ad

dress and thenumber andkind
, �� �arm 8'ates you are now

.

usln8'. With the Bltas,.} will
aend you my Specl.1 MODe,.
.'riD. 1912 Pl"OpoeitloD OD

'IOWA
Farm·"Sat.8

I want. obance to coD'Vlnee 70tt tbat I caDaTe 7011
atJ...tI10one ..e� f::te tOU bU7 (rom'm.. But

����''=��:n�b:�I..!e'':o��:n;��d�:!t�:l��
f::::'(���!"�e��Uil;.�DOW have on r0Ul"

•OSIEPH._ CLAy.IIi......
1_ CIataCo., 4.,h.t.,C_r .&11.. '_.

New Panel
Skirts $3.98

Stylish new skirts of good
quality, navy serge. Cut on the
new straight lines, with stitched
panel back, side lront trimming
of small, velvet buttons in clus
ter. Also black with the fash
ionable loose panel back, and
stitched panel front. We will
send your choice of these skirts,
express paid in Kansas. Orders
must be sent at once,

Mills Mail Order Service

The Mills Dry Goods Co.
Topeka, KaD.a.

When writing advertisers, please mentiOD
KANSAS FARMER.

You can't get that snap
and titling" in your baking
without the right spice.
. TONE SPICES
are' absolutdy pure and full Itrength.
"Finest stock, selected by experts, cleaned and,
milled by modern machinery-and all the
strength retained by the box. JUIl try Tone
Spica-and see the difference.

fOe at You,Cron"_any .'nd.

Or ••nd a. 10e lor lull-.g. _e"a•••
A." lor "Ton.'. Spicy Tali..... IrH.

TONE BROS., De. Moln.., I••
81.ftd••• 0' the f.mou. 0101 Cold.n Co�••

Chrlltmas POll Clrds Fr••
lend m. two I. I_PI and l'Uund 70U 10 b...lltl(ut
Obrlltm... Card. and '.11 70U .bout m7 bll SUBPBIS••
.. T. Mlt:alDITH,lSG lu_••1,,", D•• lloln•• , 1o",,,

;HOMECIRCLE

, Zoological Tommy.
'

'.When Tommy's good, I often hear
· H!-s Mama call .him little DEER.

But when he has a cold, of course,
He sometimes is a little HORSE I

·
And oftentimes. quite sure I am
He is a precious little .LAMB.

While then, again Without excuse,

, .J:le J1roves to be a s�ll� GOOSE.
c

..

.Alas i it 'grieves me this-to tell,
But I have sometimea seen quite well

Greedy Tom, with mouthful big,
Turn into a little PIG!

-Elsie Parrish.

The Mother's Prayer.
When the little eyes are drooping
In the dreams of baby bliss; ,

When the mother, softly stooping,
Seals his slumber with a kiss;

Wh_en she stands, with love-light fond
:rn her happy eyes,:,....'

.

Is there greater joy, beyond
Mother's sacrifice f

When she gazes down, half sighing,
With a mother's fears;

When she feels her own. youth flying
With the flying years;

All a mother's tender care
In her soul alight-

Can one word breathe deeper prayer
Than her soft "Goodnight?"

-Louise Roblin, in The Mother's Maga
zine.

Never put gloves on the hand when

cleaning them with gasoline.' The fric
tion has been known to ignite the gaso-
�e. .

"Now," said the teacher, in an elemen

tll-ry talk upon architecture, "can any
little boy .tell me what a 'buttress' is t"
"I know," shouted Tommy Smart. "A

nanny' goat."-The Housewife.

It is said that when cooking old po
tatoes they should be put on in cold
water; that if cooked in this way, they
will be much whiter and dryer than the
most careful treatment by the hot water

·

process can -make them.

If grease has been dropped on the
kitchen floor sprinkle a little soda on

the spot', and then pour boiling water
on it. The spot ",ill be removed with
almost no rubbing.

_ ........ ....

'The popular colors for wear this fall
are blue and green and purple. The
skirts are still narrow and cut with a

high waist line. The coats for suits are

a little longer than they were in the

sprlng, ,

It is said that a gravestone in Maine
bears ,this inscription: "Here lies the
body of Enoch Holden, Who died sud

denly and unexpectedly by being kicked
to death by a cow. Well done, good and
faithful servant! "-To-Day's Magazine.

An easy way to clean a bean pot is
to fill it with cold water, put in a tea
spoonful of baking soda, cover and set
in the oven. When it has boiled half
an hour it will be as easy to wash as

_a coffee 'pot. Clean meat and fish roast-.
ing pans in the same way.

Excellent knee-pads for the small boy
can be made from his worn-out stock

ings by cutting' them off just below the
knee and again just above the foot,
This part of the stocking is generally
without Ii break when the rest of it is
worn out, and by drawing these up over
their stockings over the knee form a

knee-pad that stays in place easily and
is not very conspicuous.

To have a fine, smooth grain, a cake
must be well beaten. The failure to do
this is often caused by the arm muscles

becoming tired soon. This may be avoid
ed with a little care. Select a table
low enough to permit of the arms hang
ing downward in a natural position,
rather than at right angles with the

body, for your bowl to rest upon, and
then beat in comfort.

Cucumber Sandwiches.

Coop fine together, onions and cucum··
bers. Mix with mayonnaise

-

dressing,
and 'spread between thin slices o,f but
tered bread.

Sour Cream Pie.
One cup sour cream, 1 cup sugar, 1

.egg, 2 tablespoonsful vinegar, 2 table
spoonsful flour, salt, cinnamon and
cloves to taste. Beat and hake in two
crusts. .

·Here are three most excellent thought.
from the Chicago Child Welfare Exhibit
held duririg tlie month of May of this

year. This 'was the largest and most

heavily attended exhibit of child' work
of its character- ever held in the world:

·Mrs. Cyrus H. McCormick: The work
which adults are doing today for the im

provement of human living conditions

will be thrown away unless the impor
tance of the child is recognized. The
child is the successor to ourselves. The

responsibility for its future good work
.rests not only with schools and state,
but with the father and mother who

brought it into the world. Having given
it life, they have the t:esponsibility of

providing it with character.

Mrs. Emmons Blaine: When the child
understands that its parents, its teach
ers, ·all the grown life about it, are in
terested in what it is doing, the child
will neither be lonesome nor 'recklees,
Few things weaken a child's desire to ad
vance so much as the feeling that adults
-father and mother and others-do not

care what it is doing. Once a child
knows that the grown-ups do care for
its work, try to understand it, are will

ing to work with it, it feels responsibil
ity and becomes not only dutiful but

helpfully productive .

'Miss Jane Addams: Law governs all

things. A plant.' grows in obedience to
a certain law. If that law is violated,
the plant dies or appears imperfect.
Children need to know the law of obe

dience. They cannot properly understand
it if parents and others above them are

not servants of the law. If the child
sees wrong done by an adult-father or

mother or another-it is quite likely to
imitate the wrong. The greatest hope
that we can have for a child's future is
tha� those above it set it the proper ex
ample of obedience to all laws, natural
or statutory. Once a child has contempt
'for obedience, the work is difficult to

bring it back into the law and order
class.

Marriage Customs Among the Bororo
Indians.

Many are the interesting customs that
characterize the Bororo Indians, says a

writer in the JulyWide World Magazine.
There is the marriage ceremony, for in
stance. It is really the mother of the

girl who selects her daughter's future

husband, and when she has chosen him
she invites him to her hut, to partake of
'a highly-peppered dish specially cooked
for the occasion. The eligible youth is

accompanied by his mother, or, failing
her, by the oldest woman of his family ..

If he feels inclined to marry the girl
presented to him he partakes of the food,
and then passes it on to his mother.
Should she be likewise inclined, she
tastes it, and the marriage is then as

good as a fait accompli. Should she be

opposed to the proposition, however, she
returns the food to the girl's mother

and the match is off,' even should the

young man feel inclined to tie the knot.

On the other hand, if the youth is not

favorably impressed by the daughter of
the hut he passes the dish on to his

mother without tasting it, saying:
"Mother, give this food to her from

whom it came."
The mother can do as she likes. She

can touch the food, and then the son

must marry the girl in spite of his own

feelings. But if she is not keen on the

marriage she pushes the food across to

her hostess and, accompanied by her son,

leaves. the hut. It will thus be seen that

neither the youth nor the maiden have

much to Bay in regard their own future.
After the engagement the fiancee's

mother has to maintain the bridegroom's
mother for four days, During this time

()cto!>'
tbe yc
bride,
enterS
daWIl,
to pn
er'sl)
tbe E'
bride
til!le
togetJ
other
ward

t!P:���::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::SEND COUPON TO THE NEARER ADDRlSS'
- - - --

Boys, Look Here
Do You Wanl a Rial Watch?
It you do, send us your name at

once and we wlll tell you how yon
can secure the' beautltul, guaranteed
watch 1I1ustrated herewith.

Listen, just a'minute I We don't
want you to answer this unless )'08
are In dead earnest and really wnnt n

watch. We are not going to send yOU
this watch tree. This is an honest nd
vertisement and we wtll tell YOIl hOWt
you can get this watch by doing [us
a little work tor us. You CUD do It.

lt has been done by hundreds at other
boys.
Let us tell you how easy it Is to se

cure a fine wutch. Just send your
name on a card saying that yOIl W"bnt
a watch. You can be wearing t e

watch inside ot 10 days. AddresS,

Witch Dlpt., Kansas Farmer
Topeka, Kansas

When writing advertisers,
KANSAS FARMER.

L.M. PENWELL
Funeral Director and
Licensed Embalmer

611 QUINCY ST., TOPEKA, KAN.
.•.

frel"
HONEY Calif. sage honey, \lnl�e

paid, per lb,-Llgbt s

WI
lOe; White, 11; Water White, 12c, nell
ship allowing Inspection before pill' (r('
Large sample, lOe. Honey IenfNIT�l'dhO(Spencer Apiaries Co., Box 47,
Cal.
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tile youth I1eeps iDJ.�hut .o11ds fu�bride but without seea by her. Be
eD� late at �t .I:nd _,es P�J�
da\Vn aDd·the obJect Of lds NUeDce II

to pr�tect the girl of lda (or ........

ers!) choice from the ·DlJI.cl}hlAtiODll of

the Evil Eye:. On}he fift1l1llOrliiD! bolla

bride and bridegroom get up at.the _me

time and,ap� � f�, sit doWll

together, tUl'lliDg their bjlock,s' on ·the

other Dlembera of the family. Heneefor-

ward they are man aDd wile.
..'

8817. A Practical Batty Design for

Mother's GirL Girl's DreIS with
8IUeN.

Thia is a s..art tittle dress tbat will

produce an equally good effect in wash!

or wooleD goods. It m&7 be 1Ili� over

the head, when adjusted, and IS provid·
ed with a. shield that, lite collar, cuf&

IIId belt, may be -..4e of CODiraIU. .

JDateria1' Brown ad greeD plaid 1lUit

lug, wi6 brown or greea sUk for trim·

ming, would make a pretty dreas. Wme
colored henrietta with aoutaehe braiding
would also be effective.' The pattern
is cut in four sias, 6, 8, 10, 12 years. It

requires 3% yards 'of «·inch material
for the S-year size. A pattern of this
illustratioo mailed. to any address on reo

ceipt of 10 cents in allver or stamps.

1845. Conet {!over DeSign.
An exquisite ,·floral pattern, suitable

for solid or .eyelet emllroidery. Stamped

d

,

on. fine linen, 75 cents j stamped on fine

naInsook, 65 cents; stamped on fine

lawn, 50 cents; perforated pattern, 25

cents; transfer pattern, 10 cents.

FrOlt FightiDg in Orchards.
Oregun is a �eat fmit country aad,

as the Ol"Chards are a source of wealth,
much eare is devoted to them.

,In studying the problems of 'frost

fIghting, the Oregon Agricultural Col·
lege has determined that oils for the

SUludge pots must be those having a

Paraff'me base, lUI those which ha.n an

asphaltum base leave an unoombustable

residue in the pots which materially reo

duces their capacity.
Here ia .a new market, possibly for

�ansll.s oils, all of which have a paraffine
ase. California oDs, with their heavy
aspha.ltum mae, wiD not'do, and this
It!akes it possible to ,lIhip the KanIlU oil
to the coast for orebard heating pur
Poses, as our fends are the newest which

SUPply the right quality.

�r

·KA',NSAS

MITCHELL COUNTY BRBEDERS'
,

.
PAm,.

� a n'lllilbar of _... tlae IIltehell

OciU{lty� �t1oa .... Wi
_ aDmIil-JiTe stoek show; TIWI has'
be8ll aO SU900ufUI fro�:;th4;l s(art that
It 'bs grcnm each year, an,d now 00'

CNpies the '(»laae of a district fair, 'al
thougll entries were reoehed· from any
point in Kauaa. ..

This stock shqw is a very .-emarkable
one in many �speeta. It is the result
of the UDited -efforts of the members

of the associatioa to improve � live
stock. It is one of the very tew suc

cessful fairs that not only ml!lta .but
proapera without being .bolstered up with
"attn.etiona" IUlcl side HO.. of various
aorta. It has DO race track, though it
hal oB uhibition standard bred ad

thorough bred honea of � quality.
It iDclwlea &IIloDg its exhibits more very

high-elalll animals thaD _y couty fair
and more than· some state f,Lin. and it
_s the harty support and co-aperation .

of the cltizeDa of Beloit and of the
lAdies' Commercial Club of that .sq.
This I..a.dietf CoIlUllel'CiaI Club iii _

wdque organilation IUiil GU whicll�

thiap. 80 far .. pnaeat kaow1edp
reaches. it is the only one of its 1dDd

&lid a part of ita work .... heeD to re....

allsistance to the lIiteheJlJ)oaty BreecJ..
en' A.eaociaUou. TJUa.y uye ...

by raisbiz money .ad� a 1Il1Ulh
needed cement walk tJaoough the put::
where the show is held, &ad in Bi'ria!
the annual baDqaeta of the�
tion.
The banquet this J1I&l' was a pal'

tieularl7 !lUCCetlsful GIle. Plat. were

laid for 250 people, 'but neaTly 400 sat

down to. the beautifu1ly decorated and

handsomely Mn'ed tablea. �
were made by a number. of Invited

KMsts, and the occaaon was one of _.

joyment throughout.
,

A shady park on, the baus of the
SoloBlon river is the site choseD for the
stock show, and a more _tiafactory one

eQuid hardly have been seleeted. In this

park the necessary buildings have heen

erected on high ground, where the drain·

age is perfect, while on the lower ground
is placed the judging ground and the

baseball diamond, with suitable grauel.
stand.
In the stock barns were some reJll&l'k·

'able animals, including Royal. and In·

ternational prize �ere. Perhaps the

strongest feature of this show was the

horse exhibit, which was really wonder·

ful in quality. The Pereherons' pre.
dominated, though the exhibits of other

breeds was strong.
The showing of beef cattle was a.

splendid one. and it m doubtful if better

Shorthorns and Herefords exist in the

state than theBe. One herd of Holsteins

made up the dairy show, but it was a.

good one. Four breeds made the hog
show and, although not quite so large in
numbers lUI 1l811&1; it lUked nothing, in
quality.

.

In. a long personal experience with

fairs; stock showl and breeders' associa

tions this editor does not now recall any

that has made such a complete success

&8 has the lrfitchell County Breeders' As

sociation, nor one that· bas been of such

immense benefit to the community. The

pr8Dlium awards. while important, are

of minor consequence when compared
with the benefits derived from the

aoctivities of this &BBociation. These

are immeasurable.
Situated on and adjaeent to the rich

bottom lands of the Solomon, in the

'fiery heart of one of the wry 1Iest

farming 'regions of the west, t\e earlier

settlers were induced to go into wheat

fanning, almost exclusively. Finding
that this was rapidly exhautiDg the

soil, with no returns in fertility, these

farmers started in alfalfa, and live atoek

naturally followed this. Once in tbfllive

stock business and, finding that it aot

only paid in the manufacture of the·

erude products of the farm' into the

choicest of pork, beef and boue fleah,
it was :uot a. loog step into the�·bred
busin8118.
The men of this valley DO.. fiDd tJaat

they have graduated from the freshman

e11lJ11 of farmers into the senior claaa of

lift stock breeders, and they baYe pros

pered accordingly.
Today they have an ABBOCiation that

is 'known far beyond state liaea, while
their live stook has brought them pr0s

perity and improved that of iheir neigh.
bors throughout that entire region.
w.. it worth whiler Ask the memo

'hers of this Association whOlle Un stock

is the pride of their county and their

state, and 'Whose pl"Ollperity has grown

at! it has zt'OWlL Ask the� of

Beloit. who do 80 much to entertain the

throngs of Yiaitors ",lIo come each year
to insped; tlle work of tbis association.

Ask the college professors :who judged

TOPEKA BUSINESS
c" 'COLkEGE

,
'. ·uperlor. uP·to·date, metJul4i
,.2i lIun �iDWl4 llllooia.
Stu4entao III IIYVJ' alat. III the ,t1. 8.

, : A .0CI4 poaiUaa fIN' evP)' _petal :rolJlle
....... w0llUUlo Write WI. .... -".'

Ul-1�__1'J ... -..th at.. 'I'o�
'

....

�..i:·Wd. for our besutthd ........ ...a..
free. lUella aD abou\ IIIe INIboOI. .......
IIG!IoOl room 'I'lew!I; aIIowall&alleatli 11& wortr.
aM""m MID 'YOUhow ..at"__�a.:traDd at email erpeDSe for, a:ceo;l
'W.nnre1lle1lCl8hloB"� I" JlcmJ .

..__.......ClaIIp....WIIS .....
. . , . { -

.....u.e ·UmiIu.. ,

Sttlaeatl wtIe wleb Day _rD

board aud room b7 _TIl _til'"

lehoot bMO. Also, _ ha," -,.
flue plaeee for. _.eats to ear.

inoUe,' by _rtiIIlr Bat...,.. or

baH cia,... .

OUr 1It1J4entll haft • Ce-openU...
BoIlrdlDtr Club. TMIt ","8 well
cooked home-lillie tood at actual COBt.
Write for eatalOld

DOOOHIIRTrS BUSIl'OIB8 COL·
LEGE. .

'

ttt Weat BI".t. A........

ToPeb. ][u.

•ClQJ?tP
IIIDDLIII·A.GIII FA.lL1J....
Aak so.. .a.d)e.apd persOD

who h.. faIIe4 .... IQ 1111 a Dest

en'" wIlta • tlleNeclil ba__
tr&lDlac _1Ild ba..-e b_ worth
to Mm. Do 1'011 want .. beca.e
• "'m1111De-aaed !atlne?" We 1D
.me ,ualnat such faUDreL Some
spleDiUcl EOIII!J'__'9IDIr propolli·

tlous to u.e rJaht people.

WILL G. PRICE, Prill..
H.·H. Konla MMW.
,.........,_ U'lL
WlCBI'lf A.8.

C1et11l moral lI1IJToundlngB. Spedal eoan..
for farmer bo,.. and slrl8. Free oatalos.

Bai]IorIa. "Kalla.. Boz ...

KANSAS WESLAYAN BUSINESS COLLEGE'
THE EFFICIENT ICHOOL FOR BANKS AND RAILROAD8.- ..

:B'urn1ah.,. more Bankers. CIvil Service hl'IP., Commercial Teacher., R. R.. Stenosra

phar.. and Telegraphers. than an,. other school. lJ....l!....c:oJlua.cta.to .te.ke_ILll... QI!.r .IDol"

operator... and allow IIIllary while learnlllg. \Va guarantee poIfItion to.. , complete� coupse

or r.tund tuition. Twenty InstructoMl. eight eea , rooms; ODe thouaand lJtudenta.
..

, .TERKS

BllASONABLE. .

.

.', .

C
.

"

NEW '-':"''I'I11UCS-Farm Aaeo_t1ng. )!,oCUltQ7 Ref{l&ter•. Wire.... · Telep;h,..
Wl1t.�for catalos and'Free TuJtlon Prize Ofter. No agents 'out to get,,.oo to_ir!gn up.

4ddress, T. W. ROACH, P�e."'201 S. 'Santa Fe,- SalIna. ;�an._.

A PURE BRED COCKEREL 'FREE
-

A WONDERFUL, OPPORTUNITY
TO BREED UP 'YOUR POULTRY

Early this spring KANSAS FABMER
oftered to send a setting of eggs from
pure-bred poultry, any kind desired,
for a little work in securing subscrip
tions. This plan proved so popular
that 'we have decided to give any
reader of KANSAS FARMER who desires
to secure a pure-bred cockerel- an op
portunity to do so without a cent of
eost to them. We will make a propo
sition that will enable you' to get a

_,pen.of pure-bred birds if you wiSh it.
New, this is a straight-out, fair,

square offer and we PQsitively guar
antee to gIve anyone anSW'el'ing this

������JiIII;c advertisement the opportunity of a
.. -�-:"I- lifetime to get a: !tart 'm pure.bred

poultry. A boy: or girl can do the work necessary.

Be the first ODe in your neighborhood to get in on a goo.a thing. .

Address FREE POUL�Y DEpT., KANSAS ,FABIIIBR, Topeka, Kan. ' .. ,

the lLIlimals and pronounced them au

pen. to those of any other cODlDlunity
with which they are familiar, and then

ask the farmers of Mitchell, and adjacent
counties who have 80 greatly benefited

through this Association.

Results are wha.t count, and Mitchell .

county lias produced results.

The AmericaJl consul at Urguary re

ports that the people of that country
paint their buildings a beautiful pearly
'white by usiag a paint made of cactus

and IiIIMI. The leaves of the common'

cactus are sliced, then maeerated in

water for 24 hours, wheD a. thick crelLBlY

fluid results, which is mixed with lime

to make a. 'Water·proof paint. This may
offer a suggestion to citizens of some

of our western states.

ApiD.' the home farm paper l1as a

peatei' value than ·any othel'. because
it affords' the fanner the best, quickest
and cheapest )De8.ns of exchangb. When
he bas aurplas liw. s�, 01: 88ed grain
to ,8ell, 'an a.ilnouDcement of tIiia fact
iD �e advertising columns of hii5. own
state paper at once brings him in touch
with many thousands of possible 'buyers,
each one of whom is 1IDCOnslioualy bid.
ding againn the othen! 150 that, if the
article offered is good" the priee is sure

to be good. Farmers do not; get half
the good cout of their state farm paper'
that they might.

.

Yoney mabe the mare go, all' right,
all right, but if the money isn't weH

handled she's a ·wghtmare.
.



MONEY In Western-, land. Live agents
wanted. Write Walter'" Walter, 8yracuHe,
Kansas.

'

200-AORE WHEAT FARl\l at a bargain
it sf,ld at once. Write fo-r our farm list.

WHIPP & co, Concordia, Kan.

IIIIPROVED wh�at farms 'in Ford Co. at
$25.00 per acre up, near R. F. D. and tele
phones and schools.
-BROWN'" VERNON, Dodge Clty" Kansas.

],'OR SALE OR TRADE-Properties of all
kinds. Lands $16 to $76 per acre. 40 yeaI'll'
residence. 'V. H. Kaltenbach, Toronto,
'Vood�on Co" Kansas.

CHOIOE AL],'AI,FA LAND, for sale 01'

exchange Exchange propositions are made

a specialty. UNITED LAND COMPANY,
002 flchwuter Bldg., Wichita Kansas.

WANTED-80 acres,
town, in exchange for

county, 160·acre farm.
Morrowville, Kan.

neal' some good
good, Washington
Address, Box liS,

BARGAIN-Best 400·acre improved tiled
alfalfa 'farm in Enstern, Kansas, $65 per
acre. Write for description.

J. E. CALVERT, GARNETT. KAN.

FOR EXCHANGE-560 a: in Lane Co., 260
a. in eult., 5-room good house, spring water,
barn. Price $15 per a.

CAVE REALTY CO., 8aUna, Kans.

WRITE F'OR l\1Y BIG LIST OF CHEAP
cattle. hnr� and sheep ranches. I have im

proved farms worth the money on terms to
•ult In the sure wh&at belt. Agents wanted

,to ��-(lWir."ARTON, McCrackeu, Kansa;.
, FOR 8ALE OR EXCHANGE-Farms and
ranches at prices ranging from $10 to $40
per acre: send for our dry-weather cut

price Ust.
8PERRY'" OL80N. Bill Olty, Kan.

, A 8NAP-f22.1IO per acre. Improved 320
acres, new ho-use, 'new barn, good pasture,
lots of good water, fen('ed and cross fenced, ,

70 acres ready for wheat, all tlllnble. Terms

on part. Taylor '" Bratcher, Coldwater,
Kansas,

STAFFOJ&D COUNTY, KANSAFI. One of
the beat farming sections In the state; write
me for descriptions and full particulars
about some of the fine farm .. I have. tor
lale In this 'sectton r good crops all the time.

A, L. McMILLAN, StUofford. KanH8a.

, A FINE NE88 COUNTY FARIII.
I

640 acres, 1% miles from town: % mile
to school: 500 acres smooth, bal. good I
"pasture: never failing spring, also good
well ': 4 miles of fence; 300 ncres In eult.j
land all clear: will trade tor good, clean
Btock of mdse.; price $20 per acre. ,

'��TH�RFORD '" OLIYER, U,ilca" KaD'1
WANTED - WESTERN K.o\NSA8 LAND,
for $8,000 or $9,000, equity, or both, in
North Mo. blue grass land, fenced, well
watered, good timber, close to n. R. Give
signed description In first letter.

.

E. L. HULL,
'Abilene, Kan.

FOR 8ALE OR TRADE,
A large list of excellent furms in Shaw

nee and adolnlng counties. Small pay
'ments and long time. Write or call JOE
:RADCLIFF, with Ro.llI'ers, Davis 116 Co.,
110 W. 81xth 8t., Topeka.

FALL BARGAIN8.

Send for my new full land list. I have
some special bargains in eighties, quarters
and half sections In the best part of Kan
sas-Butler, Harvey and Sedgwick counties.
Kansas map and llst free.

JA.lUE8 A. THOiUPSON,
Whitewater, Kan.

STOP RENTING
Here are 160 acres 8 miles Fall River,

KanslUl, 86 acres cultivation, balance na

tive gran; S-room house, commo-n stablell,
orchard, good water, close school; this farm
Ilea In nice valley; cash price $4,000; will
take $1,000 In good work and driving teams
as part pay. W . .1\.. Nelson, Fall Rlver,-
Greenwooa County, Kansas. •

, 820 ACRES IN ARKANSAS VALLEY,
11 mlles N. of Lamar, Col.: fenced: water

on place: all tillable; unlimited l"llnge
close: grow plenty of feed without Irriga
tlon: 3 mt. from station: fine location for
stock ranch; vulue Increnslng; price $18
pel' acre. Irrigated land within 1 mi. Is

worth $150 per acre. Write owner,
A. E. STREAJlI,'

iii East Sixth 80uth 8treet;
8alt Lake City, Utllh.

, A 1 'feed mill, ���gS!L�'Od cash business
of $160 to �200 net each month; only one

In west part of the coun ty; splendid trade;
ocal blnB' on railroad right of way; owner

sellinII' on account, o,f losing his wife and

failing health; this will bear Investigation;
In good, live town. For further particulars
call on or addres.

,

THOS. DABCEY.
Real Estllte Allpnt. Offerle. Kan.

A FINE VERDIGRIS BOTTOM
FARM,

150 acres splendid bottom lun,d. No bet
ter land anywhere, Wheat and alfalfa lund.
All-in cultivation, except 8 acres good tim
ber. House and good barn, 8 miles of Fre
donia. Priced to, sell soon at $50 per ncre.

A bargain. Come and see this tract. Wrlte
for new land list.

111. T. 8PONG, Fredonia, Kansas.

FOR EXCHANGE
For Western Kansas �r Eastern Colo-'

rado land, $2500 stock, $3,000 hardware and
a $4,000 real estate business. The land
must be clenr und of about equnl value.
lOO-acre Anderson county alfalfa farm for
stock, of nhout $6.000 general merchandise.

NEAL· BOWMAN LAND CO.

WRITE for descriptive list of S. E,
Kausus farms, $35 to $60 per acre.

F08TER BROS" Independ"Dce, Ka8;

GET OUR BOOK OF 1100 FARMS and
properties everywhere to trade. Graham
BroB" Eldorado. �.

CORN, WHEAT ,AND ALFALFA LAND8.
Stock ranches and city prop
erty for sale or exchange.

J. N. THOUVENELL, WINONA, KAN8A8.

KIOWA�--3,160 acre up-to-date Ranch, no

drawbacks to location" quullty, water and
Improvements. Without lIaw. Price $15 per
acre, Write Griffin Bros., Kiowa, Kans.

BUTLER, HARVEY AND 8EDGWICK oo,
LAND8.

Plenty of rain and Elverythlng looking
fine. Come and pick out youl' farm on next
March settlement. All kinds ot exchange••
Send for new list.
EIlERlfART '" MELLOR, Whitewater, Kan.

lDO-CHOICE DICKINSON AND CLAY co.
FARMS-lOu

80 acres 8 miles from town, 70 a. under
j-Iow, alfalfa land, 20 pasture and meadow,
� room house, good well, barn and o-ther
bulld'ings. $�OOC' cush; I'est to- autt ; 26 a

whllat Ine luded, Write for 11m. J. J. Bllho.,
�'1'lll{"f1e!dj K�n,

GREENWOOD COUNT')1' FARJlIS
and well-grassed stock ranches, In the corn,
clover and bluegrass couuty, for sale at low
prices on liberal terms. Write for tull in·
formation.

,

J, G. SMITH,
Hamilton, Kansas •

LIVE AGENT WANTED
In your looallty to aYllst In .eUlng corn.
wh&at and alfalfa land. We own thou.and.
ot acres In Pawnee and adjoining countl...
Write for proposition on our own ranche ••

FRIZELL '" ELY,
Lamed. Kan.....

,

FOR TRADE-814 acres, eastern Kansall
well improvedj fine home: black prairie
land: price $70 per a.: want Income city':
we had a big wheat and a big corn crop to
gather: write today.

G. T. KINSEY,
Le Roy, ColI'ey County, Kan.

BUTLER, HARVEY AND SEDGWICK
BABGAIN8-Come and buy this fine fruit
farm, 80 �•• 3 mi. from town, all tillable, 14
a. pastaie, alfalfa, fnlr Improvement, 3 a.

small fruit, 1,500 fruit trees, only $5,500:
terms. Special Induoement for cash. Ex
changes of all kinds. Write for particular•.
Eberhard 116 Mellor, Whitewater, Kan.

If you want to buy land or,

-make some exchanges. Write
G. K. "A�K�ON, "

Eureka Kans,
IF YOU MEAN BU8INES8 an"d have real

ostate ond merchandise ot any kind tor'
.ale and exchange, and are wllling to pay
a commission shoulJ. I make you a deal,
write me at once of what you have and, de
sire I h'av'. several very attractive propo
sltlona to after you tor a ho-me or Invest
ment; am doing a general exchange bUJI1-
nesa. Carl G. AnderHon, Athol, Smith (lo.,
Kansas.

FOR TRADE-
800 a. in Taney Co., Mo., 2% mt. to town,

100 a. creek bottom in cutt., 400 a. fenced:
large 2-story house, large barn and other

outbuildings: wants mdse.; price $13,000,
mortgage $3,000.

8POHN BR08., Garnett, Kaa.

LOOK! LOOKI ,. PER ACRE.

3,680 acres grazing land, heavily grassed,
plenty water, all fenced, only 9 miles of

Limon: 2 sections of leased Innd goes with

this, the one big snap. If wanting a stock

ranch, see this. One-ho1f cash, bulance
arranged. No trades considered, Would
be a bargain at twice the price.

OARL M. COOK,
LI�on, Volo.

Great Farm Bargain
Only two miles from the City at Topeka,

2 miles trom street cars, on proposed ex

tension of' car line, macadam road; the

Ill'Eatest farm ba.rgaln In the county; a flneo
grain, stock or dairy farm; all alfalfa land;
located right to sell all or part In five and
ten ncre tracts: 185 acres; 145 acres In cuI ..

tlYatlon, 12 acres alfalfa, balance pa.sture,;
practically all tillable; house, barn and
other outbuildings are old; good well; this
farm Is right at the doOr of one Of the
largest and best markets In the st'ate for
all' products; largest creamery In the world
h ...e; ,large packing house; wholesale and
retail markots; owner old and 'vant.& to sell;
only $100 per acre, small payment down
and ,'ery easy t.erms; a snap for the first
lnan with the rnuney.

, THE HF..A1.'H COMPANY,
lOll W('st Seventh 8t.. TOpeka. KaDBaB.

THE BEST TOWN TO LIVE IN.
It you would like to live In the most

beautiful city In the 'West, with unsurpaned
education, business and religious advan
tages, in a city clean. progressive, where
real estate values are low, but meadlly ad·
vanclng, where living expenses are ·reason

ahle, a city with natural gas at lowest prlf,e,
oddl'ess the
Sl'�CR,ETARY of the COIlIJlIERCIAL (lLUB,

'1'olleka, Kansns.

A BIG )IONEY 1IIAKER.
If this plal'e suits you, to see It, will

convince you that this place is priced $2,500
less than It is worth on the market price
now of Innd sellln�, 160, acres of which
90 acres are In n high stute of CUltivation,
25 acres In meailow and nlfulfa. balance
pusture, with running water, all fenced
and cross fenced. 3-1'0011) cottnge, barn,
bay mow, granury nnd corn crib, etc., good
well and pump, small orchnrd. Tbls farm
is only 5 miles from the court house in
Wichita, find 3 miles from street car line,
paved streets, colleges and Carnegie li
brary. Priced $0,000. Terms to suit pur.
chaser. EDWIN" TAYLOR, REALTY CO.,
10'7 S, "l\I"ln St" Wichita, Ran.
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SHAWNEE COUNTY FARM
Within 7 mile's of State' Capitol. 103 acres fine, level; black
land; 90 acres tillable, balance pasture; 30 aeres clover; large
orchard; good 6-room frame - house, large Darn, well; near

school and railroad station. A big bargain. Price, $100 per a.
GEO. M. NOBLE &; 00.,

435 Kansas Avenue. Either Phone 444.
Geo. M. Noble. J. Will Kelley.

NESS ",S NAPS"COUNTY
Write tor our III't of Special Bargains. We have some prlc«l_s t.hat will IJUrprllEo you.

Remember that Nes"'C6unty adjoins t.he banner w)leat county of Kansas for 19�0. Coun.
ty map and literature mailed on request. -

FLOYD '" FLOYD, Nes8_ CIty, �an_.

IMP. nnd unlmp. land In western Kansas.
W. G. Buth, 8cott City, KaD!IIlS.,

WHAT have you to- trade for land" or
- city property? Hale, Coffeyville, Kan.

BUY OR THADE with UB. E:lo:change book
tree, Bersle AlI'enc)" EI Dorado, Kan.

ESTABLI8HED 18811--Wrlte for free Ust.

Park H. Thomton, Real ;Estate DellI....,
Voidwilter, COnUID:lhe (lo., Xlm8&fl,

180 A.,OO IN C('LT,I 20 altR'lfa, relit pasture;
.�� mi. from town; exchange for general
mdse. J. A, KASPAREK. Belleville. Kan.

WE TRADE OR 8ELL ANYTWNG ANY·
where. The Realty Exchange Co, , 18-2%
Randall Bldg., Newton, Kan.

JEWELL CO., KANSA8-160 a. 4 miles
trom town, 120 eult., 40 a. pasture. Price
$8,000. J. A. Cole, Esbon, Kansas.

W R I T E G. L. PAINTER & CO.
" About 'Ford Co. I.and.

115 per ac re up.
DODGE ()ITY, KAN8A8.

THE FIRM OF WOOD"& SHUMWAY
has this ,day dissolved by mutual consent,
Mr. J. M. Wood retaining the business. Wlll

pay all bills and collect all accounts. To

peka, Kan., this 6th day of October, 19Ui,
John H. Wood, A. R. Shumway.

• ..4 TOM80N '" COOJ¥ER,
Topeka, Kansas, 'have a l,480·acre ranch In
Ness CountYj.l,200 a. tillable: 2 sets build

ings: 20 a. lWalfa. $15.00 per acre: sell all
or part. Farms and ranches tor snle or

trade in Kansas, Missouri, Oklahoma.

FINE' HOl\IE, .8 a., one mile of this city,
about 38 a. now In cultivation, bal. pasture,
G room house, new barn 34x60 an.:! lIay loft·

two "0111 and mill and other outbulldlngll;
'good orchard and all seccnod bottom land.
,Priced to sell at $6,600 cash. E, F. Dewey,
Blue Rapids, Kan.

160 acres, 5 miles
from town, 80 ncres

In prairie' grass, 80
acre sin cultivation.

Good improvement� smooth. land, good
soli. $50 an acre. w rite for list.

BAINUM '" COOK,
Fort 8cott, Kan.

BOURBON
CO U NT y,

GREENWOOD COUNTY NURSERY.

We have for fall and spring delivery a

general line of nursery stock. Apple, crab
apple, pear, cherry, plum, peach, apricot,
quince, grapes, berry plants, catalpa and
black locnst. A certificate of nursery in-

spection with each shipment. -

J. W. HIN8HAW.
Eureka, Kansas.

IDEAL BARGAINS
Arkansas river bottom: 80 acres, dark,

sandy loam, 15 ft. to water, 4·room house,
barn, mill, young orchard: 41,(,ml. of Wich
ita. Price" $100 per acre. City property,
small tracts, farms and ranches for sale or

trade. IDEAL REALTY CO., Sll East
Douglas, Wichita, Kans,

CHEAP ALFALFA FARMS
160 n., 4 m. good town, fair improvements,

20 a. alfalfa, 25 pasture, balance crops.

Price, $11,500. Terms. Write for bargains.

Howard The Land Man
1011 North Main, WiChita,' Kan.

_ONE OF THE BEST PAYING RANCHES
in GreenWOOd county, Kansas, one mile
from town and shipping point: 200 neres In
cult., 100 acres of which are first bottom
land: 200 acres in prairie plendow, 240 acres
blue-stem pasture: 2 good sets of Improve·
ments: fine protected feed lots with living
water: blaCK limestone soil; cheap at $36
per acre: corn on this ranch this yenr will
make 50 bu. to the acre. J. C. Talbot,
Eureka, Kan.

FOR 8ALE-AN IDEAL FABII[-160 A.
On nearly level rock rond, 2 mlles out,

Humboldt, Kans. Sightly. Good 8·room
residence, In edge of 2-acre grove of fine
fprest trees, on slight elevatIon, overlook
ing farm of rich' divided fields. All tlll
able, 90 acres in cultlvntlon. 70 In natural
grass. A splendid farm with country and

city advantages. Price $12,000 cash. Cnn
arrange a good loan if required. This wlll
suit you on inspection. F. D, CULVER,
Humboldt, Kan.

Alfalfa Farm. for Sale or Trade.
160 acres located in Osborne Co., Kans.:

every foot, except 10 acres, good corn and
alfalfa land: lays level: not overflow land j
120 acres in cultivation, bal. pasture ana

tlmper: 3 mlles from good market, 8 mlles
to county seat: unimproved. Price, $70
per acre. Wlll sell for cash or wlll trade
fOI: good corn and fruit farm in eastern
Kansas with improvements, about equal
value: might put in a little cash, Address
W. H, LAYTON, Osbome, Kansas.

,CHA,SE CO.
1,696 acres 250 acres under eult., creek

bottom alfalfa land, fall' Improvements, tine
pasture, good water, llio mlles Strong City
Prlee $27 per acre. F'ree list.

•

A. J. KLOTZ,. CO.,
COTTONWOOD FALLS, KANS.

OSA.GE COUNTY FAnM BARGAIN,
80 acres, 4¥.i mues from Osage_f1Ity, Knn

40 acres In cultivation, 5 acres goo!1 0'::
chard, balance native grass land, farm all
nice and smooth, 8 room house, good coo.
dltlon, good cellar, barn 26x36 ft. with lor�
grunary, hen house, hog and cattle sheds
plenty of good water, close to school, n. F'
D. and phone. Price, $4,500.

.

J. O. BAPP • CO., OS&lI"e OIty, Kans.

BIG BARGAIN. '

Dlrec� from owner': excellent stock farm:
ti60 a., one-half tlllable' fine bluestem
meadow and pasture: good soil: extra large
st.ock and hay barn, built of stone: goud 5
room house; abundan'ce of fine water; tl�r
orchard: 3 m1. to railroad t 6 mi. to county
seatj 1 Int. to school and ehurea] R. F. D,:
gooa-road,; llnl! settlement:' must 8acrlfice
at-tao per li'c're: will carry part. Address

LOC� BOX 80'7, Fredon!., Kansa.,

Big
210 acres of fine 'bottom lnud, ull wheat,

corn and alfalfa land: good Imurovemeutsj
price, only $65 per acre. Large list 01
farms tor sale and exchange.

lIIA.N8FEILD LAND CO"
Ottawa, �.

FORD COUNTY FARM LAND.
640 acres, absolutely level", near Dodge

C�ty, less than 6 miles fioom a'pood stutlon
on the main Une 'of the Santa 'Fe, 'on malo
telephone Une and R. F. D.., hulf mile to
school. Price $20 'per acre. Wlll 'consider
trade for one-halt, parchase price. wm
carry difference bACk on land. We IIl1ve
a large ilst of lands for sale southwest or
Dodge City along the right-Of-way of the
new road now being built.
L. L. TAYLOR 116 CO., DODGE CITY, KAN,

FIELD NOTES.

G. 8. Law8on's Hampshires.
G. S. Lawson,' of RavenWOOd, Mo., tbe

veteran breeder of high-class HamlJshlre
hogs ... has decided to' close out his herd,
Mr. .L.aWSOD 18 oftering at private treaty

an extra good lot of boars and SO\1's.

Among them nre a number of extl'l1 good
herd headers. He Is nlso offering a fille
lot of weanling pigs and Clln furnish I',Ji�5
no kin. Notice the change III :Mr. La\r�OIlI'Scard. He Is offering this Irlgh·class IorcCI'

ing stock, well worth the money, alltl :Ill)"
one wllntlng hlgh-clnss Hampsblre hO��will mnke no mlstn ke in selecting SIOl'

from this excellent herd. '

Nee.} tor Good Lanterns.
It Is good economy to have a Inntel'll al·

ways ready to your hund wherevel' )"\ll
are likely to need It-for the fl'oll t ,�,' e

or the yard, In the k!t('hell or the h:lrll:
in the cellar or the stable. It is a 1I11sr"k,"
to slippose It renlly IlIvol\"es extra cx'

pense, '1'he lanterlls do not come ill fOI�
half so much knoeklng about ancl ,'otJ�

I
weill' when each hns its proper plncc :lll't
use. They last fill' 10.llger. You are no,
nlways finding it necessary to buy [I IIC�
lantern. Among the very best lalltcrlle
made are the fumous Rayo lanterns. 'l'llfl�O
[lrc mnn Ilfactured especially for

tIllsStandard 011 Co. As everyone knows," d
compnny Is the largest producer of "C�11l1.
011 In the world, nnd the best' experts? 3
talllllble have been working for It for) C:lr,
elaboruting nnd perfecting oll·conslIlIlIllg
devices The Inost modern improVCIIIClIt�
the latest patents, the best material a��.
workmanship hnve been pressed luto SCI

d
Ice to muke the Standard 011 Ian ternS I'��.
Inmps, heaters and stoves, as nearJ,\' I!JUd
fect as possible. With the resourccs,' Is
experience the Standard possesses, '�dcd
only natural its goods should be rc�.'I"'JiJle
genernlly liS the best and most ,e ':"llV
on the market. Rayo lanterns are S[lC("�icli.
suitable for farm use. They arc sc,ost
tlflcally constructed so as to give th�l!' not
light for the 011 burned, and they w'Mlllcr'
blow or jar out. They are made in." verY
ous styles, sizes and finishes, to SFIIl�1 C p"'"
use to which a lantern is put. '11, nre
t1culars, with Illustrated circulars, etc,i'geut
sent post paid on application to auY ,

of the Standard Oil Company.
(Continued on page twentY-Oll(')



K,:AN�SAS

eade·r.·s- 'Marl{�e:i :'�Plac'e
ASSIFIED ADVERTISING 3 CENTS A' WORD

'erUslnlil' "barpln counter." Thouea ndB ot people- have' surplus litem. or atook

���_lllnited In amount or numbers hardly enough to Justify extensive 'dlsplay ad

�,\ Tbousa.ndJI of other people 'want to buy these same thinS's. These Intending

rtJ,lllfcnd the classified "a,ds"-:-Iooklng tor bargains. The "ads" are eaYy to find and

yers read Your advertisement h_ reaches a ,quarter of a million readers for 8

,y (0, v�rd tor one, two or three iDlIellttoDII. Four or more InJMlrtloWi, the rate Is .

II, pcr �er word. No "ad" taken for less than 80 cents. All "ad"" set In unl.fonn

, ceJl�' JlsPlay. Initials and numbers cou nt a. words. Address counted. Terms al-

.':.� ��Sh with order. Use these classified column. for paylnl: results.

�IALE HELP WANTED.

\1'lW-i\1EN IN EVEUY TOWN IN

'\-. u Ill. Neb., Oklu., Ark. to, tuke

'''';'�ll:' nursery stock. Outfit free. Cll,sh
�\�.,- :\:ltional N.ul'sel'ies, LIHvreucet liu.

\'I'I-'V-FIF'ry MEN '1'0 LEAUN

;�:'I oil'" aud uccept positions as tele

{ Il'r'l'I1tor8 on the Union Pacific Hall

C UII'.rlte J. R. SAYERS, supervisor,

"'S (Ity, Mo.

. .IU8 WANTED FOR GOVEHN

��,o�irions. $80.00 month to commence;

11'11 ",,"'ltion9. Short .hours. No "lay·
,,' Cullllllon education sutticlent. Over

" III,puinttn�ptB cornjng'. Influence un

, ...u'r .

Send ,po�tal Iunnadtntely for

'il�t' :I lid description of positions open.

III;lill Institute, Dept. 0-88, Rochester,

ac'\!, REPRESENTA'l'IVE
WANTED

ndid Income assured right man to act

"" reJlresentative after learning
our bus1-

Ibaroughly by mat]. Former experience

er\'Sl'i:lI'Y. All we require Is honf'sty.

II". ,,,,,bIUon and wflttng-nesa to learn a

nih'c busln�.s. No soliciting or travel-

This Is an exceptional opportunity for

IOn In your section to get Into a big

In" buslnes8 without capital and become

p�lldellt for life; Write at once tor ful!

liculnrs. Address E. R. Marden, Pre•.

Kallonal Co-Operative Real Estate

L47S Marden Bldg.. Washington,

REAL ESTATE.

ou �ALE on EXCHANGE-FARMS,

ollloiJiles .and stocks.. )Ddse. anywhere.
lie 0)' cull. C. L. Saylor, Topeka, Kas.

OIl SALE OR TRADE - FARMS,
thes, automobiles, stocks and city prop

'nuywllere. E. J. Olander & Co., 431

SIIS Ave., Tapetll, Kiln.

R" YOU LOOKING FOR A HOME?
1uI' to make an investment in land. I

silo\\' you just what you want. Give

a trial. H. W. IIlnrichs, Ne"<';' Albin, Ia.

,111�IS FOR SALE OR )]JXCHANGE

wilere in Kansas, Okla;t Mo., Texas and

0.; wl'ite me or call. 1,,;. L. Sayler, To

a, Knn.

HAn: FIF'rEEN TRACTS OF FINE

¥IIted lund to rent, on easy terms, in

1.'"·""1Ie Valley·, Wyo. W. J: Trous

e, �ewtou. I{UD.

IIK.n/SAS PRAIRIE, TIMBER, HICE

I (111'111 lnnds. Prices and terms reason

r. Lists free. W. P. Fletcher & Son,
lIol,c, .\l'kanslls.

Illd :\SAS CHEAP HOMES - OZARK

It belt; ouk and. hickory timber; mUd

late; l1ure water; free range; $3.50 to

pel' ilcre. Address Dept. A, Jones.&.
,P('lli,;:rew, Ark.· .',

.. -

110 ,1('lmS, UfPROVED LAND, NE�R
r,1I :111(\ scliool ;' on rural route and tele

n�. gal'galn for cash� Terms'. J. F.

111",1', lIwner, ·Vandalia, Ill.

'11.1. YOU TRADE? S'OM8BODY
Ills .ill�t what you have got. We can

Idlll J'or you. Write today -and better.
I' cOllllition. R. G. McCoy, Formoso,
II.

'to !i.\V8 I!'IFTY IMPROVED FARMS,
miles south of Kansas City, $40 to $100
ael'c; fiue corn, wbeat, outs, timothy,

I'm'. hlllCgl'HSS land. Send for lists. J.
II 11s,,". Dl'exel, Mo.

'ILL BXCHANGE IHRIGATED AL
fa I""d. fl'ult all Improved. Full water
bts, !",ice $5,000, for good farming land.
Ite to J. W. Hoffman, 318 Northern
e., l'I!ClJlo, Colo.

on �,\'L8 OR EXCHANGE-40 ACHES

11l'1'i;£ated fruit land In Delta county,
ora,10. Price, $2,800, favorable terms.
"hi exchange for Oregon property, Ad
�s OWller, H. N. Bouley, Albany, Ore.

'PECIAL BARGAIN - MY 240-ACRE
Ir bottom farm. Will sacrifice for qllick
e. Write today for description. Ad
SS, Owoer, K., Lock Box 25, Lenora,
o.

It!�'l\ SI�LL IMPROVED IRRIGATED

�e�cl"farUl; neal' Greeley, Col. Address,
-'
-, Alvin, Texas.

ARMS WANTED-WE HAVE DIRECT

jer•. Don't pay commission. Write de

I
bing 11l'Operty, naming lowest price. We
p OUyer8 locate desirable property free.

a;;lcan Investment Association. 43 Palace
D', Mlnn�apollB, Minn.

��� .SALE-SO ACRES GOOD UPLAND,

�pt
S of Topeka; oil can be cultivated

tbarltbollt 5 acres; no buildings; good
III sell

null other good improvements;
'Oer G

40 If desired. C. W. Abmeyer,
, l'lIutville, Kan.

FOD SALE-SO A, A'LFALFA LAND. 'IlI'
Interested wl'lte tor list of ten SO acre tract.
near Salina. V. E. Niquette, Salina.. Kan...

EXCHANGES - ALL KINDS EVERY
wbere. What have you? Overitn & Son,
Cullfornla, Mo. .

TO SELL YOUR PIWPEltTY, WItITE
Northwestern Bustnesa Agency, Min-

ueapclrs.

100 ACRES OF WH8A.'r LAND IN HAM
'Hton Co., Kun., 12 miles south of Kendall;
SO acres broke, buluuce posture, smootn as

a floor, ull fenced and cross fenced; good
well, no other improvements. Price $1,000,
and a bargnfn. McNamee Real'Estate and
Inv. Co., 225 New England Bldg., Topeka,
Kan.

PROPOSIiJD' PURCHASEUI:l OF GULF
Coast land should Iuslet on gettlllg in the
Rain BeIt. I am offering an excellent tract,
In large or small portions, adjOining the
ever-flowing Lavaca River, wbere irriga
tion Is unnecessary. Lnnd is 3 miles trom
Edna, county seat of Jackson county, Tex.
For full Information call or write H. W.
Mohrhoff, Edna, Tex.

CArTLE.
HC5ES':rEINS FOn SALE-HI(}:H-GRADE

tresh belfers and cows, springers and

young bulls. Ira Romig, Sta. B, Topeka.

60 JERSEY COWS COMING FRESH
for winter milkers : must sell 30 head.
Come quick and get first cbolce. O. M,
Hlmelberger, 306 Polk S1;, Topeka, Kan.

RED POLLED BULLS FOR SAL�
to 10 months old. Also...Duroc Jersey .gilts.
All stock registered. I,,;ome and see them.
I. ,W., Poulton, Medora, Kan. ,

SOME EXTRA FINE YOUNG JERSEY
bulls, at low price tor quick sale.' Write
for breeding and description. Cbester
Thomas, Watervllle, Kan.

FOR QUICK SALE-60 GRADE SHROP
shire ewes, 2 registered Shropshire bucks,
28 ewe lambs, $3.50 );ler head. A. L. Bush
nell, Mound Valley, Kan.

JERSEY CATTLE, COLLIES, POLAND
Ohlnaa and White Wyandotte.; one Scotch
Collie pup, female, 6 months old, partly
trained, nicely marked, natural heeler, UII.
U. A. Gore. Seward, Kan.

DOGS.

FOR SALE - COLLIES AND GREY
hounds. J. Koelsch, St. Jobn, Kan.

COLLIES; 100; PUPPIES, BROOD

bitches and broke male, dOg6'. W. R. Wat
Bon, Oakland., Iowa.

PUPS FOR SALE-FROM FIGIl'rING,
fast running dogs; also, hnlf tox-hound
and half wolf-hound pups. Cbas. Walker,
Gibbon, Neb.

SCOTCH COLLIES-PUPS AND YOUNG

dogs trom the best blood In Scotland a.nd
America. now for sale. All of my brood
bitches and stud dogs lire r(gistered; well
trained and natural \vorkers. �mporla Ken..

nels, Em),lorla, Kan. W. H. Richard.

BOUNDS FOR SALE-TRAINED BEA

gle bounds; rabbit dogs, trained; fox

bounds; young stock and PllPS, also set

ters, pet dogs. All varieties. Brown's

Kennels, York, Pa.

l"OULTBY.

FINE'S. C. WHITE ORPINGTONS $1.00
up. Elm Ridge Poultry Farm, Severy, Kan.

BARRED ROCK BABIES AND BREED

e1'l. Egg6', 15, $1.00; 60, $8.25; 100, $5.00';
Mrs. D. M. Gillespie, Clay Center, Kan.

S. C. BROWN LEGHORN COCKERELS

$1 each. $10 per dozen. Mrs .. L. H. Hast

ings, Tbayer, Kan.

100 ROSE COMB RED COCKERELS,
$1 eacb; bigh scoring stock. A. N. Peter

son, Waterv1lle, Kan.

SILVER WYANDOTTES - WON 14

prizes at Kansas State Fair, 1911. Stock for

sale lit all times. L. P. Hnbbard, Topeka.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS;
hens and cockerels, 50c each. Miss Skelley,
Delia, Kan..

SINGLE COMB BROWN AND WHITE

Leghorn' cockerels. Prices rigbt tor quick
sales. Jobn Noble, Riley, Kan.

S. C. BUFF OHPINGTON PULLETS

and Cockerels. iJggs, $1.50 per 15: $6 per
100. Mrs. Ella Sberbunaw, Fredonia, Kiln.

RED ROSE Co.MB REDS-I. A. SIBLEY
strain. Winners scoring 93*. Prices rigbt.
Grimes, Hunter, Okla.

BUFF COCHINS-A FEW GOOD HENS
tor sale from my prize-winning BlIIffs.

Eggs in season. J. C. Baughman, 2215
lincoln St., Topeka, Kan.

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCK COCKER

els, bens, pullets, from scoring birds. $1
eacb, $10 dozen.. Frank G. Myers, Iowa

City, la. R. F. D. No.6.

:aUY NOW. SAvE MONEY. "QUALITY",
Rose Comb Reds. Hens and cockerels, 75c;
cocks, $1 to $3. Brown Leghorn babies,
lOc. Clyde Rees, Emporill, Kon.

LOWEST PRICES ON CBICKENIS AND
ducks; write us your wants1 we bave II

stomp. J. M. Rahn & Son, I,,;larlnda, 10..,
Route 15.

.FARM.I£�_
. LIGHT BRAHMAS�¥OUNG AND OLD

stock." for sale trom priJe-winning birds.

Prlc� reasonable; .&lso, §.pitz p1l'pples tor'
sale. 'Mrs; A.,"P:-WoolfertoD, 'R� R. 2, Iro':.
peka, Kan. _.

Important Shorthorn Sale No,'ember 1.
On Wednesday. November 1, Dr. B. A.

Stewart, of HutC'hlnson, Kan., w1ll otfer
45 head ot valuuble Shorthorn cattle, con

sisting of 20 regular breeding cows, witb
calves ut foot, 15 choice 2-year-old heiters,
most 'of them bred for spring caiTes, 10

good, strong, growthy bulls, ready tor
service. The blood lines are from tbe most

popular fllmllies and many� sucb sires lire

represented as Collynle. Ingle Lad. Forest

Knlgbt and Victor Archer. Also, the great
herd bull, Double Cbumpion, by Cboice
Goods. The ('0"'8 are n rich bred lot and
are regular producers aud money-makers.
Any fnrmel' can buy them at good prices

BLAKER'S 'BARRED ROCKS ARE SU-.
preme in type and cplor; Winning .t t�e
largest sbows. ,Get my catalog and see .for.

yourselt the-grand quality I.am offerlllg in

eggs from blue' blood stock. Cboice men
bator eggs $2 per 30, $6 per 100. A. lD.
Blilker, R. 22, Parsons, Kan. .

BUFF WYANDOTTES-A FEW SPLEN
did cockerels coming on. Mated pims a

specialty. Only good birds sold as breed
ers; nll others go to tbe pot. Eggjl and

baby cbicks In season. Wheeler & Wy,lie
Buff Wyandotte Yards, (formerly G. C.'
Wheeler), Manbattan, Kan.

HORS]!l8 AND' MULES.

FOR SHETLAND PONiES, POULTRY,
pigeons, pbeasants, terrets, rabbits,' gui.nea
pigs, goats, cats, dogs ; 2c stamp for cir
cular. Colonel Joseph Lettei'; Springfield,
Ohio.

.

HOOS..

FOR SALE - BERKSHIUE

cheap. L. M. Sbives, Iuka, Kan.
BOAR,

GET A YOUN� BOAR-I HAVE FOR

sale a tew choice spring Duroe boars. Get,
one early. Write tor prices. Paul B. Jobn

son, Leavenworth, Kan.

SOME REALLY HIGH-CLASS DUROC

boars, the blood of Cromson Won

der, for sale. Write Choater Thomes,

W.aterviUe, Ran.

. TULSA HERD DUROCS IS OFFERING

spring males and gilts of leading strains.

Prices reasonable. F. H. Alspaugb, Tulsa,
Okla. Box 1284.

LARGE BERKSHIRES, REPRESENT

. ing World's Fall' champions. Classy boar

·plgs. Price (to advertise them in your
locality), $20, express prepaid. Harry BlI
son, Eure.ka, Kan.

E. n, BOYNTON HAY CO. KANSAS

City, Mo.' Hay roceivers and .hlppers. T1'Y
UI.'

WANTED-A NUMBER OF CAHS OF
No. 1 alfalta, No.1' timotby and No. 1

upland prairie hay. Write us what you
have to sell, and best price per ton, de
llvered on cars at your station. Stuart &
O'Brien, Paris, Ky.

lIIISCEI.LANEUU8.

WANTED�500 FAMILIES TO BUY $50
candy course $2.00; learn how to make tine·

candy. Everything explained. Satisfac
tion gnaranteed or money ·back. J. W. Em-
bree, Manhattan, Kan.·

'

FOR TRAD�-A NEW CREAMERY
doing a good business in a large town, for
farm.. or city property. Also a hotel at

Pierceville, Kan.. to trade for Western

Kansas land. W. J. Trousdale, -New.ton,
Kan.

ATTENTION: TWO GENTLEMEN'S

Fur Lined Overcoats,. llned with finest
Australlan mhrk, broad�loth outside. beauti
ful Persian lamb ·collars, sizes .38-tO,·and
42-44. Coat $90 eacb. Nevel' worn; ",ill sell
for $25 each. Also two elegant cinnamon'

bear robes; vallie $75; sacrifice, pall', $30.
Call or write E. Roberts, Hoom 3, 160 W.
119th St., New York.

SEEDS AND PlANTS.

SOW ALFALFA �HIS FALL. BUY

your Beed fr,om The Deming Ranch where it

grew. The Deming Rancb, Oswego, Kan.

HEDGE POSTS.

FOH SALE-25,OOO hedge posts. H. W.
Porth, Winfield, Kan.

VIOLINS.

STRADIVARIUS VIOLIN FOR SALE
Excellent sweet tone. Miss Bertha G.
Mnrdls, Route 5, Rosedale, Kan.

lIIULBERRY POSTS.

RANGE FROM .4 INCHES TO 10
Inches. Inquire far price. D. Cblles, Oak
land, Kan.

BIOE.

100 LBS. RICE FREIGHT PREPAID

to your station for $3.50, $4.00 and $5.00.
Samples ot different grades on request.
Beaumont Rice Excbange, Box 765 J, Beau
mont, Texas.

MILK GOATS.

MILCH GOATS-SWISS AND SPANISH
breeds. Geo. Wlckersbam, 1240 St. Fran
cis Ave.,. Wicbitll, Kan.

FIELD NOTES.

J. 1\1. Pemberton's Polands.
J. M. Pemberton. of Fayette, MD., owner

of one of Missouri's best big type Poland

Cblna herds, reports good sales this sea

son. Mr. Pemberton breeds the big, mel

low, high-class kiud und 1!11t1rllntees every
animal just os represented. He still has
a few cbolce boars Ilnet'gllts sired by Ex·

pansion, and also a few sired by �I1ssourl's

Best, tbat are Rlllong the best Polnnd
Cbina boars In MissourI.

:rAlUQlll'S, �B,EEDEBS AND DAlBYlIIE!J_

W1ll find .It prOfitable 'to go now and In� I

spec�' our cpqi!;tl cen,tral �ew YC?rk gtat�
tarms 'for sale (D,O trades), 'with A'l>od im- ,

provements, tor one-half tbe price of many

improved tarms 11Il the Middle West. They
grow bigger and better paying standard

crops In New York State than in tbe West.
Similar conditions apply to the live stock,
dairy and orchard industries. They bave ,

better . roads, better transportation and'
better markets. You will be convinced if

you will send tor our tree specimen list
ot Nel'{, York tarms and our colored map
ot 'New York State. Write today, ,tor tbi8
ad will not appear again. Address- '.

B. F. McBURNEY " 00.,
Fisher Bulldlnc. Chicago, rulno'" '

When writing advertisers pleae8
mention KANSAS F��

and they will make money to raise calves
from a beef price standpoint. But all ot

these cattle bave rich pedigrees snd are

recorded. Send your name in today' tor a

catalogue, and arrange to attend tbis -sate,
Remember tbe date is November 1. Sale at
tnir grollnds, Hutchinson, Kan.

.....---..

o, B. (lha'mplon I/, Son O. I. o, Sale.
On" October 30, C. R: Champion & Son,

crt Raymore, 'MOl, will sell 40 bead of O.
1. C. bogs tbat are about the best lot to'
go through a sale ring this fall. A num

ber of tbe spring boars and gilts are sired

by Rex Silver Bell 30277, and out of suob.
sows as Pearl 23980 by Dexter by old
Wblte Oak 10029, Miss Lengthy by Dandy

.

Cblef by Brood Cblet. The 12 tall gilts
arA Qt the same line of breeding and "are
bred to Helt SlIver Bell tor spring litters.
Don't fall to get one of tbe catalogues, and
arrange to attend the sale. In addition to

the 40 bead of registered O. I. e. bogs,
Mr. Champion wlll sell 16 bead ot Guern

sey belfers, bred, and one Guernsey blilL

Tbe beitel'S are all 2 ana 3 yeats otd and
are In fine condition.· They wl� prove'
money-makers to any prospective pur· .

chaser who wUI' take them and gl'te tbem

good care. Please read sale advertisemen't
In this. issue and rememlier the. dare is
October 30, at Raymore, Mo., about 20
miles southeast of KanSaS City.

Stalter's PolanD. SeD WeD.

On Tbursday, Oct. 5tb, J. C" Stalter of
Jasper, Mo., pulled ott .whnt would be

- called a good sale, notwltbstanding the

Sale was beld rlgbt in tbe middle of tbe

State Fair week in Missouri. .Several'

breeders could not attend on account of

being at the State Fair. Tb� sale had

strong support trom Ilome, while several

well-known breeders botb from Kansas
and Missouri were present and bougbt
The olTerlng was a very creditable one and
seemed to be apPl·eclated. 'rhe _following
is tbe report in full for all selUng tor $20
'or more:

'

. No.1-G. L. Ring & Son, Jasper,-Mo.,$60;
No. 2-- G. L. Ring & Son, Jasper, Mo., $54;'
No. �Roy Johnston, 'Soutp. Mound, Knn.,

$27: No. 4-W. E. Gates, Sheridan, �io.:'
$40, No. 5-J. Grott, HUBsell, Mo., .�36,
No.6-Frank Brummett, Carthage, Mo.,
$30; No.7-B. V. Ballard, Jasper, M'o., $27;
No.8-F. V. Hnneoek, $35; No.9-A. T.

Swan, Arcadia, Mo., $28,; No. 10- C. V. Bul

lard, Jasper, Mo., ij;:?8; No. 11-C. V. Bal

lard, Jusper, Mo.; '$37; No. ·12-T. B. HHrd-'
nway, Jac8ller, Mo., $20;, No. 13-H. Gres

ham, Jusper, Mo., $�ij; No. H-J. M. Col

ley, Russell, Mo., $�O; No. 15-F. V. Han

cock, $29; No. 1G-J·. Colley, Russell, Mo.,
$30; No. 17-F. E. J"owe, Jnsper, Mo., $29;
No. 22-W. It. Crowther, Golden City, �Io.,
$29; No. 25-L. D. :lfeuder, Russell, Mo.,
�!!l); No. 32-W. B. Wallu'ce, BtUlceton, :\10.,

�24; No. ao-c. E. Wright, Jasper, Mo.,
$21; No. 40-G. L. King & Son .. Jasper,
Mo., $75.
The 45 hend catalogued were all sold

and the good support given by the local
farmers nt home, shows without II doubt
that 1\1r. Stalter is raising good hogs that
lire appreclated•. nt home as well as anion"

many ot. our best breeders.

Hunt's Duroe 'Spring Boars.

Jobn O. Hunt, Marysville, Kiln., OJ.;C of
tbe oldest and most rellable Duroc Jersey
breeders of the West, 'starts n cnrd in this
Issue of Kansas Fnrmer. �lr. Hllnt has
bred and exhibited Durocs for a great

.

muny years, and at this time hus one of

the greatest berds in the corn belt. He
has selected out from his spring crOll 25

top boars and otfers them at "live and let
Uve" prices to his old customers and any
new onel! that are In the market for good
stutt. About half of them were sired by
B1lly H., Mr. Hunt's W. L. A.'s Cbolce

Goods boar. Ot4ers are by Valley Chief
and Hunt's SpeCial, with several good ones

out ot sows purcbased In tbe last winter.
Write Mr. Hunt at Marysville, Kan., and
mention Kansas Farmer.

Albert Smith .,; Sons' Coming Sale.

An event tbat sbould be of interest to

tbe best breeders of two states w1ll be
the annual sale of big, smooth Poland

Chinas to be made by Albert Smith &
Sons, ot Superior, Neb. Tbe date is Oc
tober 25. Tbe offering, conSisting of 35

spring boars and 15 spring gilts, will be
mucb such an offering as their last sale

contained, witb mucb new breeding in lligs
sired by the great boar, Big Sam, pur
cbased last fall at a very long price. Dur

ing tbe summer the Smiths hud the mls

fortllne to lose this vlI'luable sire. bnt hllve
some of his pigs in. this sole. There will

be five extra good so us of his catalogued.
'rbe sires of the remolnder of tbe offer

ing are Smith's' Big Hndley nnd Jumbo,
Jr., by Nebl'llska Jumbo. Smith's Big
Hadley Is so well and favorably known

that It would seem useless to make much
comment here. He Is a sire of note and
has sired many outstanding bogs of both
sexes. Jumbo, Jr., Is noted as II sire ot
quality and, crossed upon the big sows ot
Mr. Smith's berd, bas produced some

wonderfully bigb-class stuff. Tbe boars
and gilts that go into tbls sale bave been
raised from as great a lot of tried sows

as the writer ever saw in one berd. many
of them being daughters of Smith's Ble
Hadley; otbers are by the noted big,
smootb boars that are the best, known.

Tbe catalogue, now ready, gives 1111 in-'
formation and sbould be In tbe hands of
breeders that blty this kind.

(Continued on page thirty-one)
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,[ HORSES AND MULES ]

�PERCHERONS--�
, STALLIONS AND MARES.

Bishop Brothers bave 25 big boiled stal
lions that weight 1.700 to 2,100 pounds that
they can and will sell for less money than
nny firm In the business, qualIty con

sidered. Write us what you want,
BISHOP BROS.,
Towanda, Kanllas-.

REGISTERED HORSES
o, It. B&ftNS, SAVANNAII, .110••

W. E. :pace. Pmprletor.
Dealer In registered horaes. 'l'hree 'very

flae atalllons to SELL AT ONCE. Aleo
the best 8tud colt In lb. atate. Wrlte;fur
ducrlptlon (It atock. I can BUIt you.

THE BEST DlPOBTBD HOBSES, St.lIOO
each. Home-bred. registered dro,ft stallion••
;;l)l) to UoO at my stllbl.. dOOTa. Addra ....

A. LA:l!Dnlln WILSON. Oreston. lu\va.

BOMB-BRBD DRAFr 8'.rA.UIOl'iS sno to

$&00; Importft atalllo"., ,"our choice U.O".
F. L. 8T&EA.lII, C....n. 10_

PBlWHEROli HOBSD, HOLSTBOl-FBlE
SIAN CATTLE.

Up-to-date Poland China hop, Write )'our
wants.

H. N. HOLDEMAN. M_de, Kans.

BIG SPRING ANGUS CATTLE.

oJaaper Aiildrldlfe .",' Son. PaltoiUbilrL, Ho••
Pre.....�

,

Brep.de", of pure bred A.nsua c!Lttle ant h-
roe JerN7 boss. . .

� Sleek fer Sale.

ANG178 CArrE
AIleD&IaIe FWm. l1li__ ::we.

W. .&.. Bolt, Pro.. .

Breeder of pur..--woed Antilla "attl_a few
Rolce Foung bllw for lIale, Prompt aDewer

to lnqalrl...

I JERSEY CATTLE I
LINSCO'IT JERSEYS
Offers & few chotoe cow. In mUll: and 8OJD4I
bred helfera. 1IoI1lk aDd bu.tter l'eOOl'C. _
clllatelF kept.

R. if. LlNSOOTT. Bolt.. KaIUaa.

JERSEYS AT AUCTION
OU October 18 oar entire herd, includlnlr

the great 2-year-old Exile at. Lambert herd
bull. Write for catalogue. Heiters by a

son of Financial Count.
KIBKPATBICK &I SALLIIlIIl,

WeDsvUle. :KaDsaa.

,

THBEE BULLS. 2. 4 and 18 months, bI
Beatrice Stockwell, Doudonellar Jewell and
Ooueris Eminent· several cows .and helfers
all ages. solid coiors and bred In fashion
test fl'om 5 td 10 per cent batterfat.

S. S. SMITB, Clay Center, Kan.

GOLDEN RIlLE JERSEY CATTLE JIlI:RD_
Headed by Oomeri's Eminent 85865; few

bred cows und heifers for sale; reasonable

priees.
ifOHNSON &I NORDSTROM,

Clay Center. )[an.

CHOICE JERSEY BULL CALVES.
In age from 3 to 12 months; the best of

breeding. co!ors and Indlvlduallty.
HENRY E. Wl:A'lT.

I"ulla City. Neb.

FOR SA(.E-Ruby'a Financial Count. son

ot Financial Count No. 61316; the dam I.

Ruby's Fontaine No: 212934, a 45-pound cow

recently sold for U50; gave 46 pounds ot
.mtlk per day with second calf, milk tesUng
5'h per cent, and with last ca.lf at the ag.

of G years gave 44 pounda of mllk for a

long period of time, mUll: testing 5¥.. per

cent. The dam and grand dam of this cow

are both 40-pound cows. Ruby's Financial

Count Ill' 3 years old and. fit to' head any

herd. Financial Count Is a half brother ot
Financial CounteSs. a cow with • butler

record of 9S6 pounds and 10 ounces In one

year. Thla young bull Is sur." gentle and

a flne·lndlvidual. W. N. BANKS. Indepen
den�e, Kansas.

I SHORTHORN CATTLE

Houx's Polands and Shorthorns
50 big type Poland Chinns. Murch aud

AP111 pigs, sired by two extra heavy boned

boars. Priced nt farmers' prices. Ready to

ship, order now, and get choice. Description
guaranteed Also a few choice Roan Short
horn bulls' to offel·. Sired 'by King Chal
lengel' 312040, a Bon of White Hall King
222724. Prices reasonable. Come 01' write

W. F. HOUX, JR., Hale. Mo.

SHORTHORNS
EVERGREEN HOME FARM.

Lathrop. Missouri.
MlIldng Shorthorn cattle. bred hornless

·Berkshlre hogs. Oxforddown 3heep. Bour

bOn Red turkeys. Young breeding .'lock for

Bale. A herd ot 36 bred Oxtorddown e",es

to gO at a bargain It taken at once. Ad
dress

J. H. WALKER. Lathrop, Mill"uurl.

ELl! GROVE FARM.
. E.'horthorn cattle and Percheron horse..
lW'rlte for description and price!.'.

.

ISAAC NOVINGER & SONS
, , KirksvlUe, Mi8S0Urt.

KANSAS

I

:

:

,

;

I
-

-

,

SHORmORN CATILE ]
Pearl Shorthorns

ole B17LLlL 6 to 10 montbll old; straight
Scotch and �Scotch topped-moatly red.
Can spa·re a few femo.les. llame breedl'l18'.

C. W. Taylor, Enterprlee. Kan.
B. B. Station, Pearl, on Rock Island.

AL�ASH OR THORNS
Young stock for _Ie. AlISO Sliver I.Aa..

Wyandotte egp for 8&le.
JOHN REGDtR, B. 1, Whitewater. KaMas,

GLEN HALL 8HORT HORN HERD
Headed by Choi'ce Prince, by Prince of Tebo
Lawn and out of Good Lassie by Choice
Goods. 5 caotce red bulls in age from 10 to
14 months. Herd hender, Prospects.

JOHN O'KANE, Blue Rapids, KaII.

TENNI�HOI,M SHORTHORN CATTLJ!)
Bred tor b�ef and milk; breedIng all go<Mi ..
the best; of Scotch and no,tell Unea. We
use them as daIry cow. "nd tlnd them '9ery
profitable. A few YOUll;f bulls and IIome :re
mal.. for ..Ie. Wrlh! B. S. 1II:ren, �ut..
Kan_

.

HERD BULL For Sale
Victor Omoco IUSlO, a Scotch Olrllng6

BI_m, sired by Victorious 12HU.
H. R. COn'ER. Savannau. IUD.

WILLIAJl8 a SON'S SHORTHORNS.
Herd headed by Scottlllh Gloster lind

Harry, a grandson of Choice Goods and
Russilla. Young stock of' both sexes tor
sllle.

.

WILLIAMS. 80N.
Hanter. Kan.

HERD BULLS
BEAU BRUMMEL 10th 167719.

BEAU BEAUTY 111223G.

CALDO 2d 260444;

Eldorade, Kan.
JlOBT. B. HAZLETT.

. Broolr.atde lI'arm, SlLvannab. Mo� bre.d....
of Hereford cattle. Herd headed by Hesold
nht No. 1.1615 anll Hor_ No. 100411. be
bF Bea1lllloat. Toung ball. for nle. 1IIaI1
onle.,. 1dv611 ,rompt attention.
WABR_ L.UlDEB8. IIIIv� lila.

RED POllED CA1TLE I
POLLEDRED CATTLE

The onlF dual purpose cattle and the mOllt
prcfltable for the farmer. Choice )lulla tor
6.. 1..

U. E. H17BBLE, 8tac1dea, .an.

Roan Hero ·'the Interna
tional Champion and

BELVEDERE X2712·195058
Son ot the $1,.00 Gr8LId Victor Xl61S

160865 heads my herd of Double Standard
POlled Durhams. A few extra good. bloclly,
thick-fleshed young bulla tor sale. Inspec
tion Invlt6d. Farm adjoin!.' town.

D. C. VAN NICE. BichlaJld, KnII8aa..

RED POLLED CATTLE.

'The champion beet lind milk producer of
the age; bred lind for sule by the under
signed.. Write for prices or come and see
the red beauties.

J. B. RESER, BIGELOW. lLAN.

AULD BROS. RED POLL CATTLE.
Herd numbers 50, headed by Prince, a ton

bull In condition; 10 choice young bulls and
a few cows and heitel's for sale; farm one

mile trom town.
AULD BROS ••

Frankfort, bn.

F08'rEB'S RED POLLS.
ChoPce bulls and heifers priced reasonable.
C. E. FOS'rER. R. R. 4, Eldll1'ado. Kan.

I HOLSTEIN CATTL�
SUNFI.OWIm HIomD HOLSTEINS.

ARE rou THINK1NG of that registered
bull you will need for fail and winter service T
RIGHT NOW Is thl' time to get In tOUCh.
for If you walt until you do have to have
him, they may be gone. THE BEST BRED
and BEST lot of Individuals I have ever

had to otfer, aged frllm one month to ONE
year. Also females for eale ALWAYS.
DON''!' walt; ,Inve .• tlgate this today.

F. J. SEARI,E, Osl[alo088. Han.

Rock Brook Holsteins
20 bulls ready for service at $75 to $100.

Bull cah'"" $40 to $75. Pedigree1- a"..1 tu

l,ercnlln te.oted,

ROCK BnoOK FARMS.
Statlun B .. Omnl"" Neh.

Purehrerl Registered

H'O L S T F. INC �TTL.
'rhe Grelltest Dairy Breed
Send for FREE !llus

tmtcil Booklets.

HoI9teln-F'rlesl:\�l AS50., Bex 114, Brattle·
boro, n.

FARMER
. WOODORBS'r BOLSTEIN-FBIESIAN8.
Twenty regllltered bulls from 1 month to

• yea... for lIII.le; da.m. A. a. o. 011 A. R. O.

breedlnc. On Rook. leland. 10 mU.. eaMt

ot St. Joseph, 11010., half mlle from atatlon.

S. lV. COOKE '" SON. lIIa)·sviU!'o .. H.�
HOLSTEIN CATTLE-M. E. Moore '" ce.,

Cameron. Mo.. breeders of Hoistein-Freialan

cattle. T,m head of hlgh-clasa cows for sate,
some with A. R. O. reccrda; herd headed by
the celet'rated Sir Johanna Colantha Fayn.e
42146.

HOLSTEINS );'OR SALB.

Some very choice FOUntI' bulla for sale"
mostly sired by Prince Ormllby, now owned

by Nebraeka Agricultural College. Hili dams
on both sldee for four gener&tloDll' av...a�e
20 lbs.: he haa 30-lb. slstera.

if. P. HAST. 8crnnt..... Kaa_.

�ALLOWAy- CAnu:
FORT LARNED RAN

REGIElTER1i:D GALLOWAYS
fol' eat.. Fifteen choice reglllCere4 bUlla

. to 20 month. old.
E. E. FRIZELL, x-aed. Kaaaaa.

GUERNSEY CATTL
A FEW Guernsey b.lls tor Bale: butt

fat record 068 to 714 lbs. per year; flrl
reasonable. Frederick Houghton, R01bu
MoPherson Co•• Kansas.

RED POLLED CATTLE
F W LAHR Brooks .... breeder or hlgh-claas Red Polled Cattle and Duroc Jer.

seF HOgs: Herd 'bul! Ba.�er '16226. sired by One Price 8522, for Ea.1.. This la a 2.500
lb. bull of the show type, and a guaranteed breeder. Will be MId. worth the mOll'r,
Write me for descrl.ptlon of stock and prtcea, Sall.factlon guaranteed.

F. W. LAHB. BrOoks. In.

DUROC

Rose Hill Herd Of Duroc Jersey HOls
.

We have for aale two choice yearling boars, two December boal'll', early aprlng pip
of both seXl'S. and a rew yearllng BOWS tha t raised good IItter�, all from. large. prOlific
sows and by mature boar. ot State Fair prize blood.

S. Y. THORNTON. Blackwater. 1110.

�HOICE DUROC JEBSEY SPRING PIGS AT.ALFALFA FABJI-fiO
Sired by Ii dUl:erent boars. Dams are of best breeding.

. PJ!:A&L He
• PA�'TT. Bel..... Kalla••.

1II-D1:moo .JBBSBY BOARS-IG
Sired bJ' Ohio Col., graud champion of

I{ans8s, 11110. Chiefs Orion hy Ohlo Chief,
thlrd prize aged boar KanBllll. 1909. Blue

Valley Chief. by the $4000 Vn11ey Chief. out
ot sows ot the very best breeding. Priced
to sell. We have pleased others, we ean

please you.
.

THOMPSON 1IB08., Gal'rlson, Kan.

mOB-CLASS Jan., Feb., March Boars.
sired by High Col. Crimson Perfection; hili
sire PerfecUon Wondel', first prise pig at
D'ea Moines and Lincoln falrs In 1909; dams
go back to Ohio Chief nnd Nebruska neUe;
prices right. Roy 8b.twell. SbeiaandOaIa•.
10." B. F. D. No. L

811NNY DELL FAJUI.·

ChOice Duroe boars by Budy K. �th.. 4..
good pair of registered Holstein cattle.
Hereford cattle, any age or sex. Prices
reaeonable. Write-

T. I. WOODALL.
-

Fall Blver, KIln•.

EXTBA CHOICJ!l FALL D17BOV JERSEY
BOAB8 FOR SALE.

·At prices to move them. Also. spring

figs of either sex. Have more stock than
. need. Mostly Col. and Crimson Wonder

breeding-as good us I ever owned.
GBAlIT CHAPIN. Green. CIa)' c... KaL

UNEEDA HERD ALFALFA D17BOCS.

Special bargains tor 60 days to close ont
140 bead. Our 4 good herd bours, 4 extra

fall boars, Hi good brood sows and 115
spring and summer, pigs all go. Big in
dncemc:nts tn 1ots. TYSON BROS., He
ALLAflTER, KAN.

GOLDEN BULE DUROC HERD I Dream
land Col .• the best Col. oour in the west, In
service. IlBsisted by J. C.'s Defender, by
the noted Defender; 100 choice spring pigs
tor sale In pnlrs 01' trios not related; bed
rock prices. LEON CARTER,AshervIUe,Kan.

ELDER'S JDGHLAND DUROCS.
Headed by G. C.'s Col, and F. &.'& Col.
Sows contain the blood of Ohio Chief and

Crimson Wonder. Stock always tor III!.le.
FRANK ELDER.
Green. Kan.

March and April Durocs
Twenty boars weighing about 156 each;

reasonable price. Also wennlings.
R. P. WELLS, Formosa, Kansas.

100 DUBOC JEBSEY PIGS PRIVATELY.

Richly bred boars and gilts in pairs not
related at I)rlces to move them.

.

O. A. TILLEB. Pawnee City, Neb.

POLAND CHINAS

�A._N_G_U_S_C_A_T_T_L_E_I I HEREFORIJ CATTLE I
MODER·N HEREFORDS

EUREKA HERD POLANDS tor salclherd
boar Hugo. sired by Mastadon 86th, dam by
Lady Look. by Grand Look; low price.

W. H. SALES,
Simpson, Kan.

V17RBY'8 BIG BONED POLANDS.
Headed by M.'s Giant Wonder by Price

Wonder, dum by Orunge Chief. Sows of

Expansion and Hadley bl·eeding. Choke
bours nnd gilts for sale. .JOHN T. CURRY,
Wlnch""ter, Kan.

SPRINO BROOK STOCI{ l'ARM
80 choice sprlu� pigs to ReJect from. 'Also,

pholce 1:'011 Durhum Donule StancIurd und
Silorthol'll bnlls.

T. M. \VILLSON, I,ebanon, Kan.

1.IJlIES,!'ONE FAUM.S
breeds Sbrol'shil'es, Big Poland Chin us,
Bnft Orl)lugtolls. S. C. Brown. Leghol'lIs.
Indian Runnel' ducks lind Chiuese geese.
Choice cockerels to I' sale wQrtlt the money.

, M. GOTTSWlJ.ER. Clarl[sdale, Mo.

'STONE'S BIG TYPE POLAND CHINAS.
Hended by Smith's Hadley by Mammoth

Hadley. he by BIg Hadley. SOWB of Mnguls
Monanh, Expansion, etc.. breeding. Herd
establh.hed 7 years. ChoIce spring pigs for
sale. flam Stone. Leonardville. Kansaa.

POLAND CHINAS

alQ TYPE.POLAND CHI
BOARS

20 cboice indb1duals, sired bJ' Bell 111
pand, Same number of !rUts. Will
lell Bell ExpaDd cheap. 111 ellolce Short.
hom bull. and a few cows and heifers,
bred.
.•• Be AJI(JOAT8. Clap C.ter.

Good Poland China So
by leading sires, at $35.00, if taken beto
breeding season, November. They
beer inspection.

L C. Walbrldp,
Russell, Ka

CHOICE FALL GILTS
FOR SALE

B, BIg John Wonder 56319 and out

blg-t)'pe aow.; the fa.rmF. klnd at tarm

prlc.; either hred or open.; write tor prll
JOHN CAPPER. l6Ddon. KalIs.

Big-boned �!i�:J'�=�headed
Big Spot, Kajar B. Hadley; a choice lot

aprlng pigs for eale out of l&rge, mal
IIOW8; write u. what YOU want or come

let 1llI 5'bow you.
A. iI. EBJIART &I SONS. AdftOD, MOo

FALL BOARS BY HADLE
.BOY 48009

Oat of strictly bIg type sow.. Prices rlrh

GW. M. HULL. Route I, (/.arnett, }(o..

HARTER'S BIG KIND POLAND
CHINAS.

Headed by Mogul's Monarch, prin

Hadley, and other good sires. Chol
b�eedlng stock always for sale.

iI. H. HABTER,
Westmoreland, KanSIlS.

. POLANDS.
GFuller Brothers' prize Polilnds.

1 r!l,
champoln sow, Sedalia, lOll, nnr 0

1
pri2;e winners in herd. Storm cellterb

5

ot champion sow and Big TecumSe 'N
head of herd. Sale nt Ganlt, MO ..

, It
vember 4. We also breed HerefordD��Oand Scotch Collies. FULLER
HUMI'HREYS, lUO.

NOTICE
Thirty big type Poland China bO�r�l�

sale. SlrecI by 1"lug Elmo nud Hart

Hadley Prop.
J. J. IIARTl\IAN,
Elmo, Klln.aH.

l'LI�ASAl'IT RIDGE' HERD poland C��Ds
hwded loy Hustler �d; 60 "holce pig.
lect from;; prfces right.

1U. T. SlnELDS ..

L"Uannn. Kansas.

WhAn writing adVErtisers, pleaEe
KANSAS FARMER.

MILI,IGAN'S POLAND CHINA:: gil
Tried sows. with 'or without Ilttt�rc;. s's

!ored or Ilpen; w(',anllng pigs, e pl�. b,d
biggest of the big; also medium ty ,

rock plllces. Phone Idana 682�.
I,.n,

lV. C. MILI.IGAN. Clay centell'.

BRED GILTS $%11 to 'SO EAC�� t
20 fall gilts, big and: emootht· J3qUICIL

Good time to start herd. wrl e
F. D. YOUNG,

WInchester. KRDlI.

BIG POLAND CHINA BOA�'"ol
For sale, cheap, Tulon Prince, '

big boar.
U co,,:6

L. E. KLEIN, Zeandale, B ey



AND CHINAS-�THE STRETC'HY KIND

'fo,t1 Jumesport, Mo. Spring pigs by C. Wonder, CUpton, Pastime King

�I:�I kil;tl, and a few aged bcarsand sows tor sale.

T. T. LANGli'ORD, Jame8port, Mo.

BEERY'S BIG-TYPE POLANDS.

, q",liity, good, b'lg husky spring boars'; also October, 1910, bours : a

t:'�'\'d headers sired by Jumbo Prospect, who welgbs 850 Ibs, In every.day
II'." SUllie !Jy Wonderful and other good boars, Will also sell Wonderful,

t �'l,\"1 ye;lrliug. :::lenil for ptctures of both bonrs, aiso prices. .

1m,NEST W. BEEUY, Shambaua;h, Iowa" R. F. D. No.2.

BEAN'S lI[,\STOJ)ON POI.AND CHINAS

I'olund China hogs, the b,'g·bc.I,ed type that will weigh, wheri mature,

dOo[� 11>s, : Mastr·don Price, sired by A Wonder, leuds this herd. A number of

� iJ,II11'S for sal", aieo toppy sprln g boars. If you want the right kind they

'liP' J�ldS'e Parm. Phone me at Den rbo i-n, Mo; Railroad Station, New Mar-

1'�nt'I"j'ucLion guu rariteed ; stock sold worth the money.
'

" .. "

Alld'·P.S9 CLARENCE DEAN WestoD Mo.

£1,,1l l'OLAND CIUN,A: HEnD J. M. PembertoD, Fayette, Mo.

I lJi!!·u"ned, hlgh·cla.s Poland China hogs.

of n'I)' high -ctass February and Murch pigs for sale; can mrnteh no kin; all

I'nnl<'cd as represented; also safe delivery nt your stutton, and will be sold

• "I\>no)'. If you Wllnt blg·boned, hlgh·class Polnnds, write me at Fayette, Mo.

ILDOW'S BIG TYPE POLAND ,CHINAS
decl hl' Big BI:: Tart nnd Pawnee Chief Hadley. Ch.olce lot of spring pigs tor

rs 01' trios 110 kin, also a few extra good sows lind gilts either bred or open.

SOl'" right. Write DR. JNO. GII.no()\V &; �ONS JAmes IClrt. Mo.

Xovember 1,'1'will sell 25 Boars and 15' Gil�B, sired by
EXPANSIVE 34723 and SAMPSON CH1EF 57365.

a good one. Tops from 100 head. Write now for catalog.
H. is. WALTER, Effingham, Kan.

iew .Breeding Farm .i2.1:�m�dotStP�H�lrp;illl"
st registered herd of Spotted Poland CMnas on earth. Have sold,120 spring
I. I, �U() good ones tbut will be sold In tbe next 00 duys. Wrtte nt once If you

'lilt! ur our forefathers. H. L. ],'AULKNEU, Box K, JAl\I}<;SPORT, ).'1[0.

ig Boned
and Chinas
Ig, stretchy boars and gilts for

bv tho most noted boars, Big Had

Ex" 1,lns' Hadley and .John Long
t of strictly big type sows. Writ.

60 head In herd.
S. z. nAJiF,R, Butler, 1\10.

DD Be SON
oland-Chinas

Sjll'ill,<! bours und gilts for sale.
lI'�lItl's Expansion and Kansas'
III or our best tried 80WS of best
bl'eedillg.
ozo. WE])D IJi; SON, ,

SIIring Hill, Kan.

sBig Smooth Poland Chinas
)lot"I'" Choice by Mo. Metal. he

:,ltlUI. Elghly early SPring plg8
Ihls hoar, Expansive, Big Price,
las � nd other good sires. Dame
re bi>( and moth'erly and baTe thu
of hig type pO<1lgrees. Visitors

Sabetha, KaDSas.

I{DiO DA1Ui..'<ESS
No. 149999 heads'my
herd of richly bred
Poland Chlnas; A

few choice pigs sired
by blm for sale;
alSO a few sows and
gilts bred for fall
litters. Write at
once.

F. 'J. lIULLER.
St. John. Kan.

LilY, BIG HUTCH AND EXPAN

SION BLOOD
al. I" my herd. Herd boars:

',bl 1:1l: Hutch and King Hadley
g BOdley. Among .ows are Gran-
1('1' Si!itel' to Bell Metal: Pa.n prin
�ht 7:·:" Ib9,; MOlllP. S .• 700 lbs., and
'In, lho dam of Expansion See, the
oar eVel' owned In the West. 90
is fO\,\,owed to date. Visitors al
come,
lV. JONES, SolomoD, KaD.Be.

Poland Chinas
onr )'UlIUg Mast1lt. 'rhe tIrst und

oUtnPiOIl ut 'ropeka, Kunsas. State
, A few choice spring bours und
sale, all large type. Priced reus.

1111 gllat·anteed. D. M. GREGG,
HUe, Mo.

Creek Poland Chinas

Ir';hF��v large type fnll bours sired

, Im'l og-ul out of my best sows.

'O,{,' head"rs and priced to sell.

II EII"'M. . .:.., S, Elmdale, Kansas.
t tUI::C:K I'OLAND CHINA HERD.
11�'",

'

n '1,:,1, or the big. Wonder and

<Ii, �":s, Herd headed by Big Os·

O\'�l'r �l:-;Cd under natu'!'al conditions

e bo.t'" I have bought seed stock

fOI"l.hr.rda in Inwa and have ne\v

e kl"d"r"sas. Writ" for InformatiOn
, LrHd. Vlslto,"s always wel-

J(�IIN W. NOLL,II '"cbeste�. Kans.

r 1'0T,,\ND CHINAS
.

Y t'
•

ild s :1'OI'e Furm-l�or big-booed,

rln�1 oticil Polnnds; 100 hlgh.class
rs at'tl"�� for sale; ulso over·year
I,

' aged bonrs with records tor

()LLIE TAYLOR, Cameron, Mo.

VAI,LEY rALLS BIG POLANDS.
GC choice spring pl!,;s sll'�d by Ch Ief Gl'nnd

Look, Blaln's Gold Dust and Gold Bell

M�dal.; out of bjg-type mature BOWS; rarsed

under natural condittons ; write for deae rtp-
don. breeding, etc.

.

:'U. T. WI.LI,IAlUS. Vall.... FaJl�, KaD.

ROSE LAWN POLAND CHINAS.

King Darkness by
Meddler 2d, assisted
by Sbortgrnss Med
dler by Meddler 2d,
heud my uerd JOf
tlcbly bred Poland
China sows : a tew

spring gilts by On
the Spot for sule.

E. J. �IANDERSCJlEID, R S, St. John, KB.

WILLFOUNO'S POLAND CHINAS LEAD.

100 spring pigs ready to sblp. Either sex,
nail'S not related. Pvtces reusonable und

qunllty first cluss. Breed both big and me

dium type.
J. D. WILLFOUNG,

Zeandalc, Riley County, Kansas.'

REYSTEAD'S BIG-TYPE POLANDS LEAD
75 choice eurly fUl'l'oll'ecl pigs to 'select

from; the blood of Hutcb. Commander uod
other big sires; sows selected trow many
lending herds.

A. R. REVSTEAD,
. 1IIanl<ato, Kan.

FREEDOlll· POLAND CHINA HERD.
Tbe oldest he[ld In RelHlbllC county; 70

ehoke spring pigs to se ect trom, niostly
sired by Ikey Longfellow, a mammoth bour
descended from the MOuw breeding; pigs
out of big, mature sows.

F. � SWlERCI�SI{Y, BeIlevlIle, KaD.

1IIAi\UIOTH HADLEY POLAND CIUNAS.
60 cbolce spring pigs slt'ed by Mummoth

Hadley nnd Grund Model, two fiS good sires
ns con b� tound III the west; dams of pigs
carry the blood of nearly ull big Sires.

GEO. W. S�IITH,
Burchard, Neb.

FALL YEARLING BOARS
By Reserve Gruud Chump Ion Special BuUd
er, at reasonable prices. Write

C. S. MOYER, Nortonville, Ean.

BIG POLANDS
JOHN B.- LAWSON'S HEUD.

Clarinda, Iu.-Herd heucled by Long
King's Equul. l"lfty head ot lengthy, big
honed, hlgh·dass boars and gilts for sale.

All sired by Long Klng's Equal.

FOR SALE
11 extra-good Poland Chins, boars ot

Mardi! and April farrow by A. L.'s Hadley,
Ill' Big Hadley's Likeness and out of 0. gOod,
useful lot of &'Ows; from $20 to $86.

A. L. ALBIUGH'!', 'Vatervllle, Kun.

C"PA"ent Herd Big TYI)e Polani) Chinas.
HeHded by Loo(;'s Resel've 41:117. Sows

froll1 [(ote.l hlg struln8. 20 choice spring
bours for snle.

R. M. BUDnell, Atchison, Kansas.

FAIRVIEW POLAND CHINAS
FOR SALE-90 high class spring boars

und gilts. Pl'iced to sell. Write us.

P. L. WARE IJi; SON, PAOLA, KANSAS.

1\IAOJSON CREEK POLAND CIDNA JlEBD
Headed by Big Boned Pete. Sows of

lIfsotadon nnd Wonder breeding. Stock

,·,I.ed under natural conditions; 70 pigs
ready to ship, aU out of mature sows.

J. I•. GRIFFITHS. Riley. Kan.

LA1\IBERT'S CORRECT TYPE POLANDS

Headed by Collossus X 2d; mnted with big
smooth sows; 50 choice sprlog pigs to

choose from.
JOSIAS LAlIIBERT, Smith CeDter, KRn.

LAN 5 ,.SH�O"PSH,IR;E S,H'EEP,.
•

" JI

-, GREENDALE SHROPSHIRBS.

'I'wenty-two head of Shropshire raDlS,
1 and 2 �ea.rs old. Will be priced worth'
the money. For particulars address O.
A. Lamb, Manager, Howard, Ka.n., or

the owner •

'JENSEN'S- .'IG· PO ,D, -

• Herd headed by;Mogul'Alfalb ,by Mogul.
Sows dau�hters ot Mogul, J s Wonder and

Valley Ch et. swee:t&stakes at Kansas State
Fnlr, 1911. True 0�1I1' type maintained.

Big taU boar, a fine s ow prospect, and 63

sgrlng pigs, both seltes, for sille. Every·
t hig guaranteed.

' ,

CARL JENSEN IJi; SON, �llevllle, Ran.

HOPPE'S BIG TYPE QUALITY POLANDS

The best ot'·the blg.ty� breeding' ted

tor best tesults; sale 'at ails City. Neb.,
October' 28th.

W. V. HOPPE,
Stella, Neb.

CODovers Big, Hlgh-Clas8 Poland Sale,Oc.
tober 23, 1911.

Twenty boars aud 20 gilts, nil choice .se-

lectlons trom Februnry and Murch furrows.

Seod tor catalogue.
C. E. CONOVER, Stanherry, 1\10.

ANDERSON'S BIG TVI>I.: POI.ANDS.
Headed by Clay .Jumbo 64925, one of the

best and biggest bOllI'S In Kansas; SOW8 ot

equal merit: 70 good spring pigs to chooae

from. Write Quick.
J. 'V_ ANDERSON. LeonardvlIle, K'lB.

GRANER H,AS A FEW CHOICE BRED

sows tor sule to turrow lutter purt III Sept.
nnd first In Oct. Also two lenrlh¥1 herd

bonrs, Colossus Boy 56iOO nil Col. honras
57055.

H. C. GRANER,
Lancaster, Kansas •

�..
. ",

S. p. CnlLES POLAND CHINAS. ,

Jr.or sale, a. choice lot of spring pigs. aired

by Sentinel hy 2nd Independence, out of S.

P. Perfectlon 80WS and Perfect Louise and
S. P. Louise. 'fhe dam of the Iowa cham-

piOn and junior champion last Year. Write

for prices. S. P. CHILES, Jettel'80D. Ran••

WALNUT aBOVE FAR1\1 POLAND
CHINAS.-For qutck- sale, choice ot 2 tried

boars, litter brotbers sired by Grand Look

and out of Dxnnualon dam.
JAS. ARKELL, JunctloD City, Ran.

HILHWEIN:S BIG TYPE POLAND8.
Headed by Kansa. Leader by Us\lon Leader,
IlIslsted by a grandson of Bell Metal; IIOW.

of ExpanSion, Hadley, 'l1ecumseh and other

big type bre�dlng; choice lot of .prlnlf plga.
WALTER IDLDWEIN, Fairview, Kan.....

nin:etrriftPOLAND CHINAS
Bred tor' f]lIullty and size,

.

Address,
ALVIN LONG, Lyons, KaD.

-

Long's Mastadoll
POLAND CHINAS
Hended by the great King Mnstadon 2d.
Public sale Oct. 18. Write now for
ontulog,

W. E. LONG, 1\lerlden, Kansas.

CHFnERS ][omo' IMPROVED
Im'proved Chester WhiteS
An, offering a choice' lot of spring pigs,

br,ed for size, bone and quality; y,oung herd.

a spoctaf ty ; write your wants, have an ex-

tra-good, wetl-tmproved

Sfock & Grain Farm for Sale
Cheap ior partlcu'lars write,

R,. W. GAGE. R. D. Ii, Gnruett. KnD.

WORLD'S FAIR O. I. C's
'We seil. blood of the World's Fair Grand

Chnmploa and other famous winners. ,Write
lor priceEo' on spring pigs and bred sows. Ad-
dress

L. L. FROST. Box H. Mirabile, 1110.

KANSAS HERD O. I. C. SWINE
Ten premiums Kansas State Fall', 1011.

Stock for sale.
ARTHUR 1I10SSE,

Route G. L cavenworth,.Kansas.

PIPE CREEK O. I. C .HEUO.

Herd estubllshed 30 yeurs; ull stock ell·

glble to ref,lster; 100 choice spring pigs
ready to sh p; prices rensonuble; ull lead·
Ing strains represented ..

MILTON PENNOCK,
Oell,hos, Knn.

O. I. C. SWINE.

Ot both sexes from nllimuis thnt combine

size, quality and �IIICk mutl1rlty; we carry

the tInest -blood Ines In Amerlea; prices
reasonable;

J. F. HAYNES, Grantville, Kan.

FANCY o. I. C. PIGS
H.W. H_y......, M...lcle.,., K_ ....

COLLEGE BREEDING STOCK
The Animal Husbandry Depnrtme'nt ot the

KANSAS STATE AGRICULTURAL COL-
LEGE oi'fers for sule hoarR nnd gilts ot tbe
BERKSHIRE, DUROC .TERSEY and PO·
LAND CHINA breeds. Well hred and good
Individuals at reasonable prices. Address
Animal Husba"dry DepArtment, K. S. A. C.,
Manhattan, Kan •

HAMPSH I RE HOGS
HAMPSHIRE thoroughbreds trom prized

stock, tIne sows und gilts exceptionally

cheun' Duroc Jersey out ot the best blood

poss ble. Brood sows nod gilts, nlso some

exces.tlonaUy good mnle bogs. All regis·
tere. Priced to sell. The Springdale Stoc

Ranch, Concordia, Kansas.

S. G. LAWSON'S HERD.
I3l'ed sows and gilts fol' August and Sep'

tember farrow; spring pigS, both aexes, no

kin; best breeding you can buy; worth the
money; all re",lot"red free.

G. S. LAWSON, Utlvcnwood, 1110.

HILLWOOD STOCK' FARM,
High Class H"m pahlr"s - Herd Headed by tb

Celebrated hORr R"langer 1039. Hlgb class youn
boars for sale. Will also sell Erlanger.

J. Q. EDWARDS, Platte City, Mo

. ED GREEN,
. Florence, Kansas.

Pottermaii's Shropshire Flock
Headed by Imported .Ram Inglewood .Juvenile

09586 It sired by Reynold'-Dam BuUar'1 Dreamer

a 'nu�ber of fine ysarllng Barns for' sale-Breeding
Stock for Sale at all times. Address

Joseph Potterman, Clarksdale, Mo.

ELLIOTt"S R(101Uo'ORD BELLE FLOCK.
RamI for sale, from Imported II res and

dams; from the best Shropshire flocks In

Amertcaj- good type, shortlegged and broad

hacked; also a few ewe.; all to Iro 'at dry
w�ath('r price •.

'Vrlt� .J. W. ELLIOTT, Pol., Ho;

[AUCTIONEERS
AUCTION'EEIIS

M.k. Big MOlley
\

How would you like to be one ot

them and make trom $10 to $100 per

day We putd $300 tor our 1911'06·

pn ge Illustrated cutalog. You can

huve one by writing us a postal

today. MISSOURI AUCTION
SCHOOL (Iargets In world,) W. B.

Carpenter; Presldeut., Trenton, Mo.,
Kuusus City, aud Oklahoma Clt1.

C. F. BEARD
Live Stock Auctioneer, Parsons, Kan.
Continually selling tor the best

breeders ot several states. Write,
wire or telephone. Home phone 2702.

COL. FRANK REGAN��s,

Live stock and farm lales auctioneer. Pure

bred sales a specialty; satisfaction guaran
teed. Ask those for whom I have .sotd, sev
erat desirable open dates. WrUe, phone 01'

wire.
'

COL. HOYTN. S.
�IANKATO, KANSAS.

Livestock Aucttoueer. Btg Horse and other

Stock Sales n speclnlty. '.rerms reasonable.

Special service to breeders.

F. E. KINNEY
Oketo, Kan.. will make pure bred atock or

farm sales anywhere In Kansas or adjolnln8
states: 15 years' experience; best of reter
ences furr.lahed. Write O)r lIhone for date..

T. E. DEEM, AUCTIONEER
Anctlon Bales o'f pedigreed stock made

eyerywltel·e. "Trite me nbout your sule. 1
hllve tin ollen dute for you. Address, Cam
eron. 1110.

L\.FE BIJltGER, I,h'e Stocl. Auctioneer,
\Yellin::tf,n. KRDfoiB8-16 veara ot success in
�:ellin;; pure brE>d live stocle.

MONT ORR
Live sto<'i, ann tnrn'l f.Inles "ur·tloneer; block
and ring work solicited. Belleville, Kan.

T. E. GORDAN, Waterville, Kan.
Renl Estate Auctioneer. Will cry sales In

any state; terms rensonable; write for plan.

FIELD NOTES.

k

J. 1\1. Harvey's O. I .C. Offering.
The dute of J. H. Harvey's O. I. C. sale

is Oct. 10. at lIfaryv1lIe. 1\'[0. 50 heud ot
choice eurly pigs will be oi'fered by Mr.
Hnrvey. They were sired by his herd boar
Jumbo 2ud, one of the greatest sons ot the
.faUlous 1,210 pound Jumbo. nnd are out ot
hlgb·class sows of the best O. 1. C. breed
Ing. The oi'ferlng Is a tlp·top lot and will
Interest O. J. C. breeders who want strictly
hlgh-eluss breeding stock,

. ,

La8t Call for J. N. Georll'e's Sale.
The attention of Cbester White breeders

Is ugnln cnlled to the sale or .T. N. George,
ut Hopkins, lifo., Oct. 18, wbwh consists ot
forty bend of high·clnss, enrly spring pigs,
sll'ed by Iown Mikado nnd Harvey's Best,
two extra good bonrs. The ]Jigs thnt will
be offel'ed lu this sale are out ot the best
sows of UnIty Herd. They huve size. clsss
nnd nre baC'ken hy breeding records that
nre second to n'one. This will be a tIne
'opportunlty to secnre high·class breeding
stock at your own price.

e
g

ViTe will send The Topeka State Jour
nal and Kansas Farmer, both one year
for only $3.60, the price of the Journai
alone, to any new subscriber to the Jour
nal.. A renewal of the Jourrial and Kan
sas Farmer both for $4. Address, Kansas
Farmer, Topeka, Ka.n.
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24 Breeding Draft Hor&el,

. T��rl! .i!(Jlotning 'i;hatJs mo�
t4) me than to say a word
.m».iP !l.p!l9�rage farmers to
Md lar¥61 .horsea, I

.

Sf!.Y bet�
I put qua.1ity befor.e size.
'The !irf!.ft horse 4s the on]

farmer should attempt to hI
can make more or less of a
it without being a specialist
quir.es .a specialist to make a

trotting or fancy driving ho
dra;f.t horse is ready to sell as
'is bro�ell t? harness anti ma
before, If he IS fat, and I wish to
do not despise that one quality
it .Is a good thing to have on

, We may find fault with it
like to see a fat horse aud
to ·pay good money f-or it.
WIlen I began farming in

:lJ.aa.rly 30 year's ago there Was
·in ,the country .that could be
draft horse. I 'bought such BI

get but soon found that I had
more welght to farm the ha
'began very soon to raise colts
IllY mares to 'the best and heal'
:I could get ·of the Percheron b
nea-dy nlways bred to iL regis!e
1 bred in that line until I had s

'Seven·eighths Percheron and
twmon fer raising good horses,
In the early 90's the horse

'8.H went to pieces, but I kept
in� a few good horses. But it
fMd to own a stallion, and th
no good horses to· breed to 1
Suffolk Punch colt of an 10
.and so changed from Perchero
fC1}k P'tIneft. This -ehange, how
in line 'a'S they are both heal
and their chaT!licleiitltics.much
As to the different breeds

.horaes £he 'Shire, Olyde and Suff
of England and the plfr.ciheron
and tire Belgian 'of Belgium nil
characteristic peeuliae to the
if you get '8. g�od I)Ile of aUf
1weelltl y_ have a ·good .horse,
t1tcMla.l.e_h breel1lrlg in ithe W
Eastern imtpor.ter.s lUlive ·swi
Wllstern farmers 'sM.ma-fully.
cmly toak toe much money
horses but they Mid 'only.
aaoh .as they could :not sell in
II; horae, if ,he 'geta 'II; Many
I would never hawe gone into
A limn can l8.!f.0rd fIG pay.a goo.!
puzQng ibv.siness if 1 could ha

sta'lliOM 'illS good 8IlI I wanted
cou1d not get them, so .'[ 'im
of mares. and am. mow in a

sUP.1lly either >fJ.ooUwn or .mares

ern fOirmers as Mood as the be

pti'ee.
Now a word :a'bou.t the Suff

hm:se. 1 'think ODS 'Of the

por,tant ItDings .lD. .s. ·!haft ho

position. You mOlY ha'l'e sioo

Ity 'but if your 'horse will not

is useleBS. 'I'.be Suffolk P
lcindest aBd ,best 06iaposed h

w.orld. They ·9;1'e of smooth.
easy keepers, ha.r'ly and long·li
ar.e unIform 'in ,cOlor.. This is

pOl'tant "as �ou can ilasily
whtm they 'are put CJIl 'the

ataIlions 'are .large.. weighing
to 2,200 pounds 'alii IDlW!'eB

2,660 iPounds.

:f1ae '

: G ,RAN.GE

Webb'.• ·8.ig type'A,nnu.al
,

. ,

POLAND CHINA
SALE

·OFFICERS.

)(altl'l', George BI&ek, Gla�h.
Overseer Albert Radclltt. Topeka.
Lecturnr .•.••• , •• , .. A. P. Reardon, McLouth

Secretary ••••.0. F. Whitney, 'Nor,tb Topeka.
OhalrlllAn .ot lilxeoutl;ve Commtt.te.e '.' •. , ••

• 0 : ••••w.. T.. Dickson. Car'.bondaJ.
Challrman or Leglsla.tlve ,CommJttee .••.

• •. , ••••••••••• ;W. H. Coul.tls, "Rlohland
Chairman ot Committee on ·Educatlon ..

· ....•••.•••••..•.E. 'B. Cowgll1. 'Lawrence
Cha.lrman 4! �naucanoe Committee ........

....................... " ... " .l..D • ..HIbner, Oilloth.
ChalrmlUl ot Woman's Wor.k Committee

At Farm One Mile Fnm Bendena

'Plenty Work for 'Grangeml.
Elmer Allen of Belleview ;Grange, N-o.

HAS, Douglas 'county, in reporting the
annual plcUic of .t1\a.t Grange at Law
rence on .August .3, say.s� "There is a

great 'Work ahead for the Grange, wncl
no other orgaulaut.ion Is going to do it
for us. '@thers ,mai}' help, but it remains
for the 'Grange to do 'most of the 'work
of i.mpll0v.ing the conditions of .nunal Iife.
We have some good fl'Jends in congress,
but we ha-ven't many Grangers there. I
woader w.hy.1"

Thu,rsday, Oct'ober 26t'h, 1911
'6 ••AD OF THE BIG BONED, BIG LITTER, EASY F'EED.

ING TvPE-45

21 SPRING BOARS, 4 FALL BOARS, 20 SPRING ·GILTS.

Fill 'boars are sons of Union Leader and are good individu- I

als] 2 of them out of a Big Hadley sow; 1 of them a real herd

�(,)U quality.. The sp.ring boars anel gilts are selected with '

care, as it is always my custom to sell ·onty tops. 'This year's
spring offering is very uniform ana a,bout the kind I usually
sell, Sired by Ex. R. by Expansive, Growth.y Kiug, Expan-

'

sit>n's Son, ete.

1'�1la, Shaw.nee County, G.range.
On August 1'7 our 'County Grange met

with Auburn and there we had -delega.tes
from most of the Granges ill the county.
The business committee reported that

an.-tt -500 toDs of coal b.a.d already been

ordered, :and 'other 'comm'tmitres W�

planning to order 'seV'ei'wl -earlonds.
Members _re urged to combine thtfuo
orders and, buy in car lots.
The order is reported 'to be in 'a

flourishing condition throughout the

country, where the membership is near

Iy 2,000.
0

The fif.th degree was conferred OIl 'a

class of 61 members, Th'e class .f£l1' the
sixth degree at the annual meeting wdH
be about 200.

,

Report 'Of Vl&fley Grange N!>. 736.

'Sepileaiitar B, .!L'91L

After ,the openiag eserclses, ..
GmQge voted on -three f8!lIP� ...

m.emberBhip. Then, aiiter. ,.h9rt�
pr.og�m, ;ga.'Ve the rest of the�
to discossiens ·em a 'number M 'tJM&'
tions 1£11' the good .of the order.

They adop'ted 'a hy-Iaw lIIuthOl'iehig
the master to ohUgate an 8;pplicants :818

fut .as pa.ssed on by the Grll.!\ge, lItJld
at the '(lJld of three months they lW:18t
be initiated. Failing for one y.ear 1;8

comply w.it:h this llY'-1aw will ,cause ,their
BlWIles ,w ,De Q,r-epped ,f,roGRl the ,r-9U.
'Our members have :gr<mn 80 ;cired ·fif

8Q mwih .time being given to iniitiatiOll
that this :Df!at!.W'e w.as 'adapted as :&

means of relief. They think ence 'II;

quarter is often enough, to give an

e¥elling ,tQ initia.tiWl, .a.nd ,they don'.t
:want ·to &tay ·so la·1;e ',to �t °a ,chance
10 discuss Jmpor:ta.nt ques'tlons,

,

Ai 'the :qe�t meetillg ,the brothers fill
the pr.ogram. The sitJters and young
people will have .their challCe ·taj;er.

Manllattlln Grange -Itt Westgate's.
:Yaillna.ttan Grl1l!ge ,held Its mid'DlI!Jnth

'Iy meeting ·at the IU!)llle of MT. :Ililld Mrs.

Westgate 'on Cdl:lege HilL Nea'r1y HIO
members ana .g.nests were present. After

a 'caH to ·order -l-lY Worthy Ma-ster ,Coeley,
'£he ,patieilt and indefatrgl1'ble ,\VOlItll,Y
,LectOl'er, .Mrs. A. Mmlger., was .el!gag,ed
in managing a novel Wild inter-esting pr.ll)
gram, a Burt of symposinm 'ill which

al1 lULd parts, Its purpose 'tllEi ex;pressioh
of opinions ,as to ""helle the Grwnge did

not interest and serve ittl memuership
as it might, and ways and means by
which it ,might be nmde more effcctivc.

The discussien ""RS rn"ight .and r.acy, !lind

highly suggestive. As 1L resu-It, Mr.

Willis was Itsl�ed to aadl'ess the Grange
at its next meetiI)g .upon some ,phases
df .practical co-opm'l1tion, and wa'S ap
pointed chiirman of It committee look·

ing toward the securing of definite re

'Suits. Much has been written about

rural problems, but there is no doubt

that one of tlle best ways to solve many
of them would be the multiplication 0f

10c-n:1 granges. Every community 'ought
to have one. It is t11e '0n1y Ol:galli·za·
ti'Otl of farmers lhaVi.ng It ·drel'inite na

tional status and 'a Tec'ord ·eIf successful
achievement.

The day 'wa'S 'a memorllible one. 'With

heatty farewells to Mr. l1;nd Mrs. West·

.gate and wishes for their welfare, the

membel'lI Alld 'friends left fol' their homes,
realizing that It day full of the spirit
of the Grange llad been spent in the

home df the Past Master of the State

Grange, and member of the National

Grange.

DAMS 'OF- OFFBRING

ATe mature sows that have 'been making good tor me right
along. They are sows selected and retained in. the herd be- .

� 'of their ability .to produce'th-e big, easy f-e-eding kind.

Among them are daughters of Ullfun Leacier, ])esigner, Ne-,
&:NHa JUilWG., Big Pri�, Mogul 's M'()lla.rc� Expansion, MellW:

Wonder,� It.� �a;nd Lololc, Gold Meta1 and nth'ers. 'The

'O�ring will be .presented ill g(}od breeding form ami not highly
fitt.e.<!. "W� 6t -GDOO f��loC..

W� a. WEB, 'Beniena, 1t'&nsu.. A.uctio1Mer, I'� Z. Zau.

SEND BIDS 4ft) ..JESSE JOHNOON, iN l\IY (JUE, REPBE-
SENTING KANSAS FADfEB.

FOREST VIW
POll. _AS

. .

Monday, Oct. 23rd, 1911 Deeper 'Plewing and efi.l'lier
net· ,a- fad-it is one of the,
m fwrming fe1' great repro!lt
re<prlre greater herse power
Itbat .may mean mope horses 0

tien (engine. ,Ou 'Bome fttnllS

'oue and on 'another the other.
creased 'income will justify t

ment. 'Jlhil:l idea will ultima
itself 't1'pon the fllirmer ..

Til

'begin tll'inking about it 15 no

at fa·rm, 13 miles northeast of Manhattan, 15 miles northwest

of Wamego, 8 miles southwest of Westmorelaftd and ·3 m·Hes '

northwest of Flush, Kan.
40-CARDULLY 'SELECTED AND tlA'REFULL:!' FED

BIG, SMOOTH POLAND ,OHlNAS-40

dividecl as foUe-ws: 19 spring and 1 yearling boar, 18 'spiil!�g
gilts and 2 tr.ied sows, with litters at foot 'sal{l ,day. 'The

spring pigs were .sired by the boars, Western .Expruasion,
Long's lVloglill, Strike' TeD and Ii son of Grand Court, .ana out

of sews th8!t 1 have :bo.trgh.t ,at tep 'prices a:t some of ·the best !

sales held in Kansas, amon;g them daughters of Grand Look, :

with Expansion 'c,rosses, 'Big 'Chief by Wonder 2d, Clay Jumbo

by Nebraska Junibo, etc. The tried sows to be sold ·llIl"e good,
m:eful sows and soiJ.d as 'attractions. One is a daughter of

'

Voter with a ·dam by Grand Leok.
..

The <other w.as S[l'ed QY i
'Cla,y Jumbo and her dam was by Billy K. 1 bav.e bx.ed .reg

isterecl Poland <Chinas fer 1(i) years ,and have enjoyed a 'Very
.

s8!tisfactoi'y :priv8Ite sale trade, a:na invite al1 my wId Icus1J(i)]:Il.ers ,

and everyone else that likes goed hogs to .this sale, ·either .as

buy>ers 01[' vdsitors. Free dinner and fair treatment. For

catalog, write

How lt� Gr-uw' Black
'Oontlnued From PUge

tivation. When it is impos5i�
the trees such cultivatioIl, 115 I

of seed spot planting, it is 11

to mulcJl the ground with stnl

down the grass and weeds. 1111
keep the ground aroUlIl! t I

trees free of weeds and grllSS
After the walnut trees I1r

years old it is often advis:lblc
plant them with such trel'�;
elder green asII 01' red Co( ,I

, , lid.
com,pletely shade the. g'roll It
the ground and keeplOg' o;IY
and grass are factors \"15 •

portant in tree culture thnll m

are willing to believe. 'f�c
\

very light foliage and th
d �l

weeds soon take ·the gl'O�'U f
'other trees with. heaYI,er tbe
·pla1_lted. with. them 'to gl,e
.shade.

Edward Welter,. ,Flusb., K'a,nsas:
Auctioneer-James T,. McOulloch.
'Send sealed bids in my �are to lesse Johnson,

ltauas F&rmer.
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North East Kansas Big T�p. Poland Chin. Sale ,Circ;uit

Harter's Mogul Monarch Annual Fall Sale
'1,

Monday, October 30th, 1911
AT FARM NEAR FOSTQRIA AND BLAINE, KANSAS

Fifty head of the kind I usually sell under, the same conditions-25 spring boars, 6 fall boars, baIanee spring giltL The
fan boars are big, husky fellows, all sired by Capt. Hutch, a few extra herd boar prospects among them. The spring divisioD
of the offering was all sired by Capt. Hutch and Mogul's Monarch with the exception of a few by Kana. Ex BelL Expand. Kan
sas King, well known Kansas boars. The offering is out of the same great old sows that have been doing business on my farm for the
past few years. They are daughters of such noted sires as Prince Youtell, Big Hutch, ThompeoD's Eli, Redemption, Chief, ete, Taken
as a whole, the offering is a good one, and I am sure the individuals catalogued will develop into good, useful breeding stock, just
as their brothers and sisters of former litters have done. I 'invite everyone to this, my eighth sale, with an a8II1Ir&I1ee that they
will be treated fairly and have a" chance to buy something that will do them good. �s met at Fostoria and Blain. Write at
once for catalogue.

IUClIO.EEIS =

In. T.....lInp, II. C. Trll"" W. C• .."... J. H..HARTER, WESTMORELAND,
KANSAS

40 Choice Fall Poland Chinas 40
at Auction, Tuesday, Oct. 31, 1911,

AT VALLEY FALLS, KANSAS.
Twenty big, strong spring boars, 20 selected spring gilts,

and the yearling herd boar, Blain's Gold Dust, whose cut
'

is herewith presented. The offering is of March and April
farrow, very growthy and sired by Gold bust Hadley and,
Chief Grand Look, one of the best breeding boars I ever

owned. Two litters by Gold Bell Metal by Bell Metal.
Blain's Gold Dust was the top boar sold at a leading Ne
braska sale last year. He was sired by Blain's Last Had
ley, and his dam was the great sow, Gold Dust Too. that
topped Blain's closing-out sale. Dams of offering are ma

ture sows by Guy's Monarch, Expansive, etc., with much
Hadley and Mogul breeding. Write at once for catalogue.
Breeders stop at New Century Hotel, Valley Falls.

M. T. WILLIAMS, Valley Falls, KM.
Auctio1leen-J'. I. Z&un, lohD D&am, J. R. TriaL

Expansive and Sampson Chief Sale
Wednesday, Nov. Lst, 1'911,

AT FARM NEAR TOWN.
.

Forty head, sired !by the boars mentioned, mostly of early farrow and very growthy.
Thirteen. of the boars are by old Exponsive , the last chance to buy boars sired by
him. The Sampson Chief boars look just as good, and the breeding is new for thitJ part
of Kansas. They, too, nave the short, wide heads that distinguiah Expausbe breed
ing. They are out of my best sows. They are outstanding individuals, and will make
great brood �Wl5. Other attraetions w.ill be the litters by .Expansive aad ont of Guy'.
Best, the noted breeding sow formerly ow.ned by old Expansion. T.here will .not be a

poor animal in the gale, and the offering is equal to what I presented last year, when
I made the best sale of the year. Write for catalogue. Free conveyance to and from
farm. Stop at any hotel.

H••• WALTER, Elftn....... , K....,

...
.A.lJO!'IONEJ:ItS-lI. C. DUNCAN, JOHN DAUM.

Guys Monarch and Kansas Victor
Sale, Thursday, Nov. 2nd, 1911
At farm, 1 mile from Lancaster, and 11 miles north of

Atchison, K1I.llsas.
Fifty selected and rirllty brud PoI!ldld Chinas, eomprtsing 4 faU boars, 20

spriD,g boars, 10 snsnmer and :fall. gilts, 15 sp�g gilts ana the herd boar,
Col. Thomas, a yearling sired by Sampson and out of a dam by Big Te
cumseh. He is a good individual, and sold for no fault whatever. The f.:11
aud summer stuff was sired by Guy's Monarch, with a few by Expansive.
TII€ spring part of the offering is by Guy's Monarch, Kansas Victor, Col.
Thomas, .Big Victor, Mogul's Monarch .and Ross' Hadley. The dams of
the offering are mature sows, sired by such great boars as are owned by
leading breeders, at whose sales top sows were bought las,t winter. This
is my twelfth sale, and the offeril\l{ will, I am sure, 'meet the approval of
the best farmers and breeders. You are invited to attend. and see f.or
yourself. Write for catalog. Free transportation and hotel accommodations.

H. C. GRANER, Lancaster, Kan.
AUCTIONEERS-JAMES SPARKS, JOHN DAUM.

� ..��,ii2%tWS2Zd& 1M 4!��:Zl!'Jial'__II1:II "'"
JESSE JOHNSONWILL ATTEND ALL OF THESE SALES. SEND SEALED BIDS '1'0 HIM, IN El'I'HE�1 BR,£?:DERS' (lAIt!:.



FORE8TKNIGB.. .

,
,

Ten choice'bulls old enough for service. This is not a elos
ing out 'or quit business sale, but I am selling' 45 head to reduce
my herd. I now have over l25 head. of registered Shorthorns
on my farm, and I am selling some of my very best cows and
heifers. This sale wiU give fanners and small' breeders' an �p.
portunity to buy some valuable breeding cows that will mai'e
money on any farm, in ,Kansas. Forest ":Krught by old Galla�t
Knight is strongly represented in this offering, also my present
herd bull" 'Victor Archer, b.y The Archer, is the sire of many
of 'the calves and, my 'catalog is ready tio"mail out, .and as this
is, my first public sale, I ha-ve no malling list. Please write for
one and I will be pleased to have yeu read it. Please mention
Kansas Farmer. Address,' ,

DR.. R. �•.$'J�AR1' ,H�,tchinson, Kansas
Auotionee'rg:.:....,_Col.

"

R. L.' ilamman, '001. We 'Burger.
Remember, the date is November 1, 1911.. o� W. Devine :rep-

. resent§ �allli!a�_ Farmer. '

.

w. H. Emens' Lar,... Sn1ooIh lind
"

.

Elmdale, Ian., S�I�,'N.I. 4, 1911.
SIXTYBEAD-THE PIOK FROMMY HERD-30 HIGH-'OLASS

SP�I1jG BOARS-30 GROWTHY 'S,PRING GILTS.

The big, smooth, easy feeding kind, with good bone, good
backs, good hams and loins, good feet and heads, sleek coats, and
they have plenty of quality with this extra size and bone. They
are sired by such sires at U Wonder, by A Wonder and out of
Lady Columbia 1st, and Monarch Mogul, by Mogul's Monarch.
Half of this offering is by U Wonder, whose sire, A Wonder, is
said to Nave weighed 1,200 pounds. He, himself, gives promise

, of being as large, and few hogs of any type have a fancier head
and ears. These boars and gilts are out of excellent sows, both
in blood line and individuality, including fashionable blood lines,
both of the large and medium types, They are the kind that will
make good for the purchaser. I do not fasten myself to any fads,
but grow large, smooth Poland Chinas, with all the size and qual
ity r can get.' Come and see them, then you will be the judge.
Write today for catalogue, mentioning Kansas Farmer. Send
bids to

_

O. W. Devine, representing Kansas Farmer, who will at
tend the sale.

AUOTIONEERS-WOOD & CROUOH.

W•. H. EMENS'
"'Elmdale • Kansas• • • •

, '

,

I'N SALE PAVltLION
�AT-

FAL'L· CITY NEBR.

52
, ,

HEAD, THE KIND THAT, HAS:
MADE NEBRASKA FAMOUS.

25' Spr,mg,' Boars, 25 Spring GUts, 2 F&ll GUtL

One of them, No. 1 In sale, will be bred to my great
young Iowa boar, Gianteslil Wonder. About lialf of the' offer.
ing was sired by the boar, Looks Reserve, one 'of the best breed.
ing 'boars ever owned in Nebraska; the' remainder by Blain's
Best Hadley and. Hoppe's Big 'Chief, the biggest hog ever sold
in

.

Fall City. A litter of spring pigs out of his dam is Inelud
ed in tJris sale. "I'he dams of offering are matured sows of Ex.

pansion and Wonder Perfection breeding, Sale will be held
regardless of weather. Breeders stop at .Union Hotel as my
guests. Remember, the good railroad facilities that F8J.I City
has. Catalogue upon request.

W. V.Hoppe, Stell'a, Ne-br�
..

.

Auotioneer-C. H. Marion.
Jeilse Johnson; representing KanSas Farmer,- win

this sale. Send all bids to him•.

FREEDOM STOCK FARM
,

5 ELL s ,::'=::::::;:===

Big Boned

C,hinas
Large Type,

I

Poland
AND=======

Sho,rthorn,Cattle
AT BELLEVILLE, KAN.,
OCTOBER 24, 1911.

50 head of selected tops.-30 boars and 18 gilts, 2 tried sows.

The growthiest, evenest, big boned stuff that I ever was able to

put before the public. Ikey Longfellow, the sweepstakes boar
of 1911 at County Fair, an 800-pound hog at 18 months old,
with 10� in. bone. Bred by J. E. Kinter; St. _Paul, Neb., sired
by Pawnee Chief Jr.; dam, Longfellow Maid, a Peter Mouw:
bred sow.

'

Come and let us show you the biggest of. tbe big type. Free
entertainment at Republic Hotel, the best the city can afford.
Free auto ride to and froni sale.

.

Send mail bids early to auc

tioneers or fieldmen, in my care.

F•. C. SWIERCINSIY, BELLEVILLE, IAN. '

. . ,
...

Auctioneera: 001. J.W. BreDlGIl, Qol. J. W. Huntington; Olerk:
D. ,D. Branwell. .iIlue Johnao:q. 'Will rellre,ent ]$:ap.sas Fat:Dler•
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Reysfead's lUg: Type
,

I

Poland China Sale.
,

.
: ..

�

FALL 'SALE

--Waterville, Kansas.'"_-:

Tues·d'ay - O�t. ,24-th" ".I�'_I;
.,

' ,

'

, :, ;'. '

'

, : ,',\ "'�;:'
, TIM last" �8nee: to.' buy, the� blOod ot:"FtJIIiON'S ,mltef:

..
.

. )

'46� 'the naOotllest ot·dle',-Di«�t,Pe;:2:�.U �N, IS�g;

boa�s,:§,f,aI! ,�ts, 2 trie,� jfOws, �6 spr4lg' guts'.
',,' / ,.i,,;

, -.. . '.'.. _ .. � , -. ,.. ' ''''
, I

, : T�� :ilall,�� ,&I!d.,� y,ere.J'll,.air-ed;, �7 �toll',! ,Qldef.�
��e��� t�ei'�,�l:a:� �f�l.&�,falfUle" �e� aft:,ust�
,like 'the.t.; be �f-the� �iiJ..,'iia" JUte1'8,at foot aD � day:

.' • • ,-
•••• ; I

One ot'the tri�a' sQ�'is �'�ug!!ter'.:�f O�d Hutch and is '�erj
. � Capt. ,Hutch. ,She will be',bre4,or haye,� Iitter at' foo�.,' ,Qne�
,triod';� b,'�r, Boy:' 'Ne�IY'� Of tite'.Priu« piP:&re�
'.

• I ••

,

by B� B07, a gruidson of .Ben ,Metal. Ot1ae. are h" �,

Saturday, Oct. 21, 19111
'IN 'MANKATO, KANSAS ,

I

II head of, strieUy big type individuals, � spriUs boars, 15

spring gilts. Big and� aDd fed eorreotJT.
' :

Sired by Such Bo&ra .. '

KapllA8 Ex.,
JIogul'1 lCoD&rch,
Smith's Big Hadley,
OholCe Goods,
Big Sam
L.'.!I Mastiff,
Hadley Leader,
Growthy King,
BODny Boy,
YaulUeil Ohick.

Out of D&DUI Sired b7
Bo&l'l&l

Oboice GoodI,
Nebraska Boy,
!ladley,
Dnas'Zx.,
Jumbo J.,'
00J.cl I&t&l,
Smith 'a Big HHlel, ,

Looks Grand, .

OoloSB\1l,
Eureka. Hadley's Likeness 8J1d 'Capt. Hutch; D&JIl8 of offeriD.g are:.

mature SOft by 81JCh boara 88 Bis Hutela, Capt. Hutc1l, 'Ne-�
,

.'i'!

braska Jumbo, Banner Boy, etc. Catalogs ready October 10::.
,

Auctioneei-.a-Jamea �. McOulloch, �... Gord&D.
'

,

' I

A great variety of breeding, seleeted from the best herds of·

two states. , I

Sale under cover. Catalogs on �uest.

A. R. Reystead,
MANKATO� KANSAS:

'w. F. FULTON,
Waterville" :: :: :: Kans••!

Jesse Johnson will represent Kansas Farmer. Send sealed]
,

' �

bids to him in my care.

Auc�ioneer-John Brenner,
� .
'!

-

Send·"bids to Jesse R. Johnson' representing- Kansas Farmer.l
t

•

�.. '.' f·

(

C. A.WRIGHT'S
. ,',

"

i
, ..

,

.

Annual Duroc Sale
'October 18th; 19'11

", '

.

..

R,o'y, Joh,ns��n
South Mound .Kansas

. - . _ "I
"

.

B''.- �;, , 'r
� t'�; .:� '}�d :'B:,: ::" , 't�'te·l',"_ .:'

'-!
.. g-er Bin ,e· r "

"

e·· . ,_�. .
_- .. "..

!,

Polands af Au,ction
. , \. .

.

At farm,
,

3 miles S. E., of ROSENDALE, .0. At" S()UTH -MOU,N.P, ��"., �T.'�OJh
I will �ell a draft of good, useful Poiand China spring boars,

gilts and a few bred sows. There will be· 65 head ,in &Il--:-28�
boars and 3 bred lOWS. There will be a few sired by the great"

Blain's Wonder, about 15 by Orphan Chief, 26 by John Long;
and the balance by good, big type boars that stand at' the

head of some of the best herds in the corn-belt. While' I do

not claim to have the best there is, ;Ket I am steadily working
to improve'my herd, and do claim that I have about what:

looks to me to be the farmer's kind of a'hog-prolific, gOod
feeders. IN PACTJ 'fBE KIND THAT, FILL THE PORK

, BARREL Q'UICJ[E8J' AJO) OBBAPBST. , As crop prospect�

are aIittle off it seems to .me this will aff.C?rd a splendid op

portunity W buy the real gpod ones at very moderate prices;

, My catalog is ready' \ andI will gladly send it to any address'

for the asking..Write for one today in order to have time'

to .look it over, and send y01ll' bids early if it is impossible for

you to attend. Remember, the place is South Mound,' Kan�
DA�B, OctoJ>er 20. Come to Parsons evening bef�� sale, and

atop, at the Mathewson as my guest.

Auctio�OoL P. J. Zaun, C, F. �L; aDd BarYe Lowe:
,
O. W. Devine represents 'lCanB8S Farmer. Mail bids Bent to

him in my care will be handled wi� care.

60 head of the famous Harlem Heights Duroc Jerseys.

25 boars, 35 sows and gilts, 10 tried sows, proved producers,

6 fall yearling sows.

20 head of high class spring gilts and t1ae best lot of spring

boars ever otr�red at Harlem Heights 'Farm, The tried sows
.. 4,

• ... ...._....
_

are Tip Top Noteher, Red Express, 'Buddy K 40th and Orion
.....

.
.

breeding. Spring gilts and boars are out of the best sows in

this sale. This will be one of om greatest offerings. Our

railroad facilities are first class. Only 40 minutes run from

St. Joseph. Write us for catalogue. W. J. Cody will rep-,
\1

resent Kansas Farmer.
'

c. A. Wright
ROSENDALE, MISSOURI

Auctioneers: K. 0. ])ea_ &Dd. othel'l.

,

Bids $ent to Fieldmen 01' Auctioneer in our eare will be hon-

I
'

orably handled.



THE; MEIS'N'ER,'.K:IND'

Poland Chinas
AT

AUCTION
Wed. Ocl•.. 2.5Ih, .' 1911.
At the farm, 5 miles west of Sabetha and 14 miles northeast

of Seneca, Kan.
40 Head of Carefully Selected Spring Boars and Gilts.

Thirty-three spring boars, 7 spring gilts, 32 head sired by
the great boar, Metal Choice by Missouri Metal by Bell Metal;
3 boars by Expansive and out of the $160 sow, Lady Look;
1 boar by Big Price and out of dam by Surprise Wonder, 1
boar by Growthy King and out of Looks Grand sow.

DAMS OF OFFERING
are sows of great size and quality, among them being daugh
ters of noted sires. Three of them were sired py Big Orange,
one of them out of a Pawnee Chief dam and two of them out
of Black Maid, a sow that weighed 810 pounds; one by a

son of Grand Chief and others by other great sires. This of
fering will be well grown out and sold absolutely' upon the
merit of the different individuals. My guarantee is back of

:.every one of them. W,!'ite at once for catalog. Free trans
.: portation to and from farm. Breeders stop at either hotel.

'

T. J. MEI'SNER�--
Sabetha, :: :: -:: :: Kansas
Auctioneers-J. W. Sparks, Frank Zaun, Roy Kistner,

Henry Trosper.
Jesse Johnson will represent, Kansas Farmer. Send sealed

bids to him' in my care.

The-" Last·'C-h'a-nee
TO'BUY

'MAMMOTH- HADLEY
'B'OAR:S' .AND G-,I'LY'S

FRIDAY" OCT._20th,,,1911
-MY·F·GUR,TH -PUBLIC 'SAl.E :OF :.IC�

,TYPE POLAND CHINAS
At' farm, 9 miles s�utheast of Burchard, 11 miles southwest

of Pawnee' City, Neb., and 7 miles northeast of Summerfield,
Kan., 50 'head, divided as follows: Two fall boars, 23 spring
boars, 25 spring gilts. _

Two-thirds sired by Mammoth Hadley, the remainder by
Grand Model.' Every pig in the sale is either by Mammoth

Hadley or out of I;t Mammoth Hadley sow. I refused $250
for this' great sire, and lost him during the hot weather, so

this is positively the last chance to buy his 'get. The dams of
the offering are mature sows that any good breeder might well
be proud to own. Among them are daughters of Johnson's

::Chief, Prince Youtell, Looks Grand, Price We Know, and other
- sires of recognized merit. Catalog upon request. Free trans

portation from Summerfield and Pawnee City.

GEO. W. SMITH,
�Burc�.rd, -

-

N.llr.
Auctioneer-James T. McCulloch.
Jesse ,;I"ohnson will represent Kansas, Farmer. Send sealed

bids to' him in my care.

Maple LeafHerd Annual Sale of

Improved Chester'· White Swine
"Garn-ett, Kansas, Wed.,Oct. 2,5, 1911

50 Head50 H d 25 CHOICE SPRING BOARS '

ea , 20 CHOICE SPRING GILTS
'

3 FALL GILTS
2 TRIED BROOD SOWS

This is positively the best offering I have ever sold, and I guarantee everyone to be right. I am selling five different blood
lines and can mate young herds for farmers and small breeders. 'I'his will be an excellent opportunity to buy first-class.breed
ing stock at very reasonable prices. My catalogs are' ready to mail out, and can be had for the asking. They contain much
valuable information. 'Write today. Mention Kansas Farmer.

-

I will also sell a few choice Registered Holstein Fresian Cows, 1 Yea.rling Heifer, 1 Spring Bull Calf.
Sale will be held right in town. If you cannot attend, send bids to O. W. Devine, representing Kansas Farmer, or 1. M. Fisher,

Secretary Na.tional O. 1. C. Records, in my care.

Auctioneers-Thomas E. Deem,· Cameron, Mo.; J. F. Given, Waverly, Kan. ,

R. W. GAGE, GARNETT, KANSAS. R. F. D. No.5

HERMAN CRONNIGER & SONS WILL SELL

POLAND CHINAS
MONDAY, -OCTOBER 23, 1911

Bone and
Prolificacy. 80 HEAD

4 Fall Boars"
36 Spring Boa.rs

20 Spring Gilts
,

20 Yearling Sows
Size and
Quality80 HEAD

Our offering is sired by Big Hadley's Likeness, Banner Boy, Exalter, Defensive, Expansion's Son, Chief Designer, Sunflower
King, Faultless Chief, Kansas Ex, Expansion Over, and others, and out of an unequaled herd of Big Type sows.

Our stock is not loaded down with fat, but is in the best possible condition to become profitable breeders. Thirty-three years'
experience breeding Poland Chinas has taught us the proper method of feeding breeding animals to insure their future' useful
ness. You will have a chance October 23 at some of the best there is in breeding and individuality. Come and spend the day
with us-vwe want to show you our brood sows. Come to Denton, on the Rock Island, Or to Severance, on the Grand Island.
Good train connections both ways morning and evening. We 'are located 25 miles west of St. Joseph, Mo. Let us send you our

catalogue. Address-HERMAN GRONNIGER & SONS, Bendena, Kansas
Bids will be handled by Col. J. W. Sparks and Col. C. J. Foster, Auctioneers, and Jesse R. Johnson, for Kansas Farmer._,
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Ma.de From a. Sna.p Shot of Gold Metal.

,

China Fall Sale

BAKER BROTHERS BIG TYPE·

POLAND CHINA. HOGS, SALE
Butler, M,issouri, on O,ctober .27, 1911.

65 BEAD 65
Five tried sows, 8 fall yearlings, 20 spring gilts, 15 fall boars and 15 spring boars. TRese hogs are the big, smooth type,

with good bone, good backs and nice, smooth coats. They, were sired by such boars as Big Hadley, King Hadley, John Hadley,
King Ex 3d, John Ex, Missouri Wonder and John Long 2d. Th'ese boars are known to all large type breeders, and they will
know what to expect on sale day. Big Hadley was one of the best hogs of the breed, and King Hadley and John Hadley are

two of the best pigs that old Hadley ever sired. These herd boars �.re the sires of this grand offering. Fully one-half of this
offering are pigs of the two young Hadley boars, and they will be up to the expectations of all breeders..It will be a place
to get a good herd boar. When you see the gilts you will want' one to go in your herd. We have 450 head, and the sale stuff

are selected �rom tll;e..,h.�rd,.,and, there,will not be a poor ,h?� ,in the sale•. :J!1.v,eryone wanting so�ej;.\ling good will do well to at-

tend this sale. WrIte 'for catalog and try to attend the sale.. O. W .. Devine represents .Kansas Farmer. :
.. .. , ".'

Auctioneers-aolo�els Harriman, Sparks, Beard, Robins. BAKER BROS.� BUTLER, MO.

55 HEAD AT AUCTION

REGISTERED DUROC
55

JERSEYS
At Burr Oak, Kan., Friday, Oct. 27, ,1911.

25 FEBRUARY, MAROH AND APRIL BOARS, 20 SPRING GILTS OFEARLY FARROW, 10 TRIED SOWS, WITH LIT.
TERS OR BRED FOR FALL FARROW.

A choice lot of individuals, sired by Gold Finch Climax 77035, Captain Shuck, 36933 and other great breeding sires, and
out of dams that are daughters of Ohio Chief, Rose Bud Chief, Crimson Ohio, Harding's King of Cols., Ohio Major, etc. The

spring part of the offering will be exceptionally well grown out, but will not be very fat. You will note that the blood lines

are all right, and I have always tried to secure the best of individuals when buying seed stock. Sale will be held rightdn
town. Trains will be met at Otego, on Rock Island road. Usual accommodations. Write for catalog.

Send bids to Jesse Johnson, representing .Kansas Farmer, in my care, at Burr Oak, Kan.

Auctioneers-Brennen, Regan, Oraven. DANA D. SHUCK, BURR OAK, KAN.

FIRST ANNUAL SALE OF O. I. C. HOGS
MONDAY, OCTOBER 30th, 1�11.

Sale to be held under cover on farm 3-4th mile southeast
0' Raymore, Mo. This offering consists of 40 head, the pick
of our herd: 12 fall gilts, bred; 14 spring gilts, 12'spring
boars, 2 fall boars.

There are some good show animals in this offering. The
boar that was used for this offering is hard to fault in any way,
Rex Silver Bell.(30277.) The sows are Pearl (23980) by Dexter

(20354) by White Oak (10029.) Queen (31983) by Ben (21421)
by Grand Chief (16584.) Lengthy Miss (20484) by Dandy Chief

(10851) by Broad Chief (9734.) We will also sell 16 head of

cattle, consisting of high-grade Guernsey and Jersey heifers

(bred), two good one-half Jersey cows, one extra good Guernsey
bull. All trains met. Breeders will be entertained at our ex

pense.
Send bids to O. W. Devine, representing Kansas Farmer, or

auctioneers, in our care. I

Auctioneers-F. J. Zaun, N'. T. Lancaster, 001. A. J. James.
� 'C:================================================================================�

FOUR FALl. YEARLINGS THAT GO IN SALE.

C. R. CHAMPION a SONS, Raymore, MO.

,
, ,

,



30 KANSAS FARMER

Vansell's . 17th Annual

Poland China
Sale

At Farm, 1% Miles from

MUSCOTAH, KAN.

October 24th, 1911
50 HBAD OP BIG, SMOOTH, BABY PBEDIHG POLAND

OHINAS,

A select draft from one of the oldest estaBlished heMs in Kans.

23 BPBDfG BO.&B8, 28 SPIWIO OlLft.

All sired by. Joe S' 54372 by Dorsey'. Perfection 2nd, he by
the noted Dorsey's Perfection. .

The dams of the offering are big, smooth, mature BOWS, largely
of Perfection breeding.

.

I will also sell three registered Shorthorn bulls. One is tile.

pure Scotch herd bull, Namomis Arth� 307465. Two are

Scotch topped bulls, good iDdiYiduals and old enough for seJIo

vice.
Write for catalogue giving complete informatioD.
Trains met at Horton and Whiting.

Auetioneer, CoL F. .T. Zaun.

M.C.VANSEL� MUSCOTAH,KA�
Fieldman, Jesse R. Johnson.

BULL on 'YES IIlwaTB ell baoo, and
worth the pdce..

H. B. VOWLES. Topel<a. JUinsas.

AL. E. SMITH STOVK FABM.

Black maImDOGl
;rIIClI8 II,", .1elloeC'B'.
l'Ucll.er_ Bonu.
'1'_ wm Gall wlul'

you want In large
boned, registered, 15
to 16 hands ..1Id
ard. Special priee.
on tall Bales. �
phones.

AL. E. Sl\IITH. Lawr_. Kaa.

Swlel'clnslcy SeDs Polands Oct. 2fth.
F. C. SWiercinsky, of Belleville, Kausas,

olle of the oldest and hest hreedera ot his
Ilut of the stnte, advertises II aaIe fttr
Tuesday, Oct. 24th. 1\11:. Swlerclnslr;;y lans
new i).reedlng for this JOMTrlt;r nnd breedB
tle strictly big type. We will hnve more
to say about tbe otr'enng IJ£'St week_

\Vebb's Oct. 26th Sale.
W. R. Wehh, Bendena, Knn., olle of the

Bfat'e's most sllccessful lknd rellahle Po
llInd China breeder!!!, wID hold his aDDual
t�il f;<tle at tile fftl'm, one mile from town
011 '.ril11 l·sdn;v. Oct. 26. The ot'ferlllg con=
slaH"g or faIl und BJlrlllg gilts ond spring
00:1 I·.... will be � unmlllnU,1 good one.

Wzt'!h next week s Kllnsmr FItFmer for
far t ilet' particulllrs.

The R. 1\1, Finch SRle.
R. M, Finch will sell a flne drllft of his

luge type of Poland ChitlllS at Hhcridnn,
lola.. on Wednesda7, Oct. 25. Some fine
)Ierd boar mnteri:u I. ol'Cered in this Bllre
mud a lot of slileudid materlnl for any
fium(;r's use. '1'hls Is One of the hIll' sale
events of Mi880nri, Write at once for 11

catalogue IUId If you fInd yon cannot

attend, l!effd ;ronr I1ld to W. ;T. Cody, field
ma II. 01' to either of the auctioneers, in care

of Ml·. Finch.

Chnl.in's Dnl'OMO.
Grant. Chnpln, Green, Knn., who haB

made such II reputation :l< :l Duro!! .Tersey
bre!lder with his King or CGI.'s stock, bnB
decided not to hold his NMemher 3 sale,
ns the demand for his sto"k I� so brisk
tIlllt he will dispose at it nH without tbe
slllc. Most of his pigs are of Col. breed
ing, thoogb he has a few ()f King To Be
stock. These are liS good a bunch as be
ever raised. lind that Is going some. Write
for the low prices be is now milking on

these hogs, and please mention Kansas
Farmer.

. ..,. ShotweU's DBnea.

The card of_ Roy ShntwelI, ot �benan
donh, Ia� the well-known breeder of high
class D�oc Jersey hogs, will be fOUDd
In this jlllloe of Kansas ., armer. Mr..
Shutwell Is tbe owner of one of lowa's
high-clasa Dnroc. J'enJeY berns, and at

present fa offering a nnmber of e:a:tt:1 good
January. February and Mlncb boars for
Billie. A Domber of this (Jfiering WitS sired

by Hlgb CoL Crimson. Hill Sire WUII Per
fection Woodel', first prize pig at Des
Moilles lind Lln�oln fairs In 1900; dams go
back to Ohio Chief and Nebrnskn Belle.
This offering is strictly flrat-clnss, and
Mr. Shutweli is offering them lit prices
tbot should Interest anyone wanting tlIe
best Duroc vreerling ·Btock. Write htm at
Shenandonh, 1 \. Please mention KanBas
Fanuer when writIng.

:rAe ensa Writ..
A recetlt letlft 110m Lee GrOH" ot No4a

way, Mo., IIIIlYS: ·We wHl sell 45 head
eI! ou big t;Jpe PoIIur. CldIlU 011 October
30, at the farm, 2 miles noeth ot Noda
waJ'_ TIleR aln.r.t or _ J'1!8rllng boar.
_ frln bon, 23 .prt.g bonra and 20 gilts
tile topIl of :u6 IiIead. Tile oUeda& wu
Idn!d prlUC'lpaU,J' bJ' ExPll!lS!OII's 80ft Ijlcw.
a,", Mt_rI oJ....,.. Otben awe b7 1Iaa
todou, Pnwnee Grant. Grnnd Look, Jr., and
a sensuttounl litter by Long King's Equal
out of 'the cnatellt brood BOW' OIl eo.rdl,l
Lady Jumho lat. Herd!lOWB IU'e bJ' �
bonrs as A Wf)IIefer. SarIJrise ....OHer ftfa.
Big Prfce, Gold Metal, What's Ex·
Bell lI4etlll, King Bluillll, Hadley, MaBtodon:
Kansas' Wonderful c.let alld Wa80ller's
Glant_" EveryiJody Is fnnted. Wllte tor
catnlosue, and meutioll Kans.. i'armel"_

Fuller Brothers' Prh:e Polands.
Attention is called to the card ot Fuller

Brothers, of HumphreYiI, Mo.. owners of
the faa.ous SlIIH.,.aa eoonty ben! of pme
w[nniBg PoJaacls.. TIIb well-kn.wn firm
hus long been noted ns breeders of prize
winnel'iI, Iln.d breeding stock trom this
berd bas made good In IDIlny states. Their
more re('ent wlnulugs were second 011 sow

under 12 months, nnd -cbllmploD '.nfor
yearling at Sednlla, 1910. They were henrd
from again this year at SedaUa. where
they showed their senior yearling sow,
LitHe Surprise. nnd she ,\\'llS the sensation
of t� very strong show in her class nud
was awnrded first In clnss, !!hamplon IlDd'
granil ehl1m�ton. In addition til' the a.oove
Dnmed prize winners, they hllve otbers in
tbe�r herd :wd their herd boar, Storm
Center, the sire of Little SUl'pl'lse, the
grll!ld champion 80_' nt Sedalia this year
I� not only n l'ltgh-clnss Indlvldnnl bred
right. but has proved to be a breeder of
prue-wlunem with few equnJs. Big Te
cU!nseb, unother of thetr herd boars, is
anoUler breeder of the right kind and his

offspring Is the type that makes good in
the heM he�dil In the conntcy _ F'lIller
Brothers :tIso breed Hereford cattle and
Sent"h Collie ]lUps. They nnnounce 11 sllle
of Poland Chlnns to be held at Gault, Mo.•
November 4, nnd wffi have a tine offering.
Wr:lte them nt Humphreys, Mo., for cata
logue. nnd pTease mention Kansas Farmer
wilen wrltLDg.

]'1[0880, fit Kall80II, Whill.
�'here was only [l smnll representntlon

of the hog tribe at the Missouri Valley
Fair, whlcb recentl,1 closed at Electl'lc
Park, Kanllas City, Mo. There was only
one breed on exhibition, and but two ex·

hibitors. Arthur Mosse, of Leavenworth,
KUD., had 30 hend of his choice 0_ I. C.'s,
lind G. W. Chllp'IDan. of Independence, Mo.,
!lad 10 head. Arthur Mosse won all first
prizes Ilnd champlonsblps, and now plans
to take bls show herd to the American
Royal, where Kansas farmers eon have the
pleasure of seeing It.

(Jra ....f.nl'. HeNford DlspeonHa.
The Thomas P_ Crawford Hereford Bale,

to be beld at bIs farm nelll' Butler, Mo.,
November 10. 1911. the day foDowing
Messrs. ltfa.k1n Brothers' lIale at Kllllsas
City. wi1l afford prospectIYe bO,1en an on

DirnDl opportJlolt,1 to select breeding stock
from.a herd tllat ball made a remarkable
ret'ord for prolificacy_ There lire n num

her of cows by Benu GnTTnnt, others bY'
Lord Erling, nnd recent additions to the
llcrd Included dnnghters of Puhlicnn, Pa-
1I.din. Beau Brummel 51817, Militnnt. Benn

Modest. onward 4tb, On'ward 46th and
other good sires. Some of these will he
!!Old with calves ut foot by the hulls head-

vv"v ......&

SMITH &. S'O�NS
Annual Fall Sale of

Big Smooth Polands
At Superior, Neb.

Wednesday Oct. 25,-1911
10nAD or TIIB B10, 8'.l'&B'.fCJBY, STBOBO BAOKBD, GOOD

rOO!'BD,WID. DADE KDm.

Thirty-five big, spring boan, 15 selected gilts. In every way
equal to our last year'8 offering. Sired by Big Sam, the boar
that we bought �t 8Uc� a long price last fall. He is dead, but his
sons are no disappomtment. The remainder were sired by
Smith's. Big �adley and Jumbo, Jr., boars tbat have proven tliat
size and quality can be combined.

ATTB.AOTIONS.

,
Three bo�� by Big Sam and'out of a daughter of old Susie

M••�8t Bl:am it noted sow. One boar, perhaps the pick of the
sale,. by Big' Sam and a g�n of Blue Valley Quality. Sev
eral extra good Jumbo, Jr., pigs out of Smith's Big Hadley. sows
are outstanding. There won't be a poor pigIn the sale: Plenty
of bone, and well grown out. We extend an invitation to all
breeders and fumen of the territory to vilit our herd, and at.
tend this sale, whether they. are buyers or not. Write for eata

logue, mentioning Kansas Farmer. Send bids to Jesse .Tohnson
.

,

In our care.

ALBERT SMITH &: SONS, SUPERIOR, NEB.
AUCJ'I'lOl.U:D.-JOmr BRENNEN.

las the herds trom wblcb tbe cows were

secured. Two berd lRlll.. Deal HoDJ' 2d
and Suta C1&aa, are also to be sold, The
latter 111 a son of Beau Brummel 19151M,
out (JIf. Baa Plea&deat e41W. A large por·
tlon ot the animals in the sale were Blred

by Bella Brommel aIH1 m1tdl of the stren.gth
ot the herd cam'fl through his lIerriee.
Ba.ta Cia.. 1& aa e:r.celllmt sire. and will
be worth an be eGStW «J II.,. breeder_ Beau.

Polly 2d ta by Gabbert 01; Boil'. shaw baD"
Beau Folly, be by Young Beau Brummel.
Write tor catalogue.

.

VanMIl'......... s.a..
OIl October 24, at II-all, ][nn., M. C.

Vnnsel! will hold his 17th annual sale ot
PollWd Chlnns. Of the 50 head to be of

fered, there will be 21 spl'bla bOU'8 IUICl
21 spring glltB sired b)' �oe 8. 5a72. •
grandson of the noted Do�·. PerflletiOL
Tbe clams are of the b�. lIlDootb kind aad
lurgely of Perfection breeding. A Iflledlll
fenture of this snle will be tbe ot'ferlng of
3 registered Shorthorn hulls, one ot which
Is pure SftltcD and the othera Scotch.

topped. AD are aid enough for sernce.
ThIs wUt be one or tbe uttraetl...e sale!! of
the senson. Write for cntnlogue ut once

IUld send bid., tOo the avctloueer or Held·

men. If you CIIDDot attend tn pel'!!OD.
KindlY mention KaD.IIIUI Fnrmer when you
write.

Bpedal attention II!' dlreeted to the 8
wrtl8le_nt of ae COI'ftBpondellce cours
ot stud), thll� are DOW being offered'
the X.nsaB Btste AgrIe1Ilt1Ir&i Colle
tIlroqh ita a:tension. departDlent. Prn
ttcally every' phase of agrl<!lltture, II
Rocll hreedlng and care aad housebol
ecoltODtles and, to tlloee wllo are suab
to attend the college, these' courses 8
of Immense moe. Read the 'ac!vertJ
aDd write Elltenllion Depart_to 80s
State Agrlcnltural Coftege. Manhntt
Kan., . for tull intormatlon, meatlonln
Kana... i'armer.

:a.y JohDston's Poland Sale.
On Friday, October 20, at South Moua

lWwans, Roy J'olmBton will hold his a

II..' foil lIIlle ot '')user IIDd better Polnn
ChInas." His berd .. beaded bJ' the taill
0l1li HI.fDe's Wonder 38717 I18l111ted b
Orpbnn Chief ClflIM, Dan H.dle7 majS 811

Standard Wonder, and n large share
the ot'ferlng wus sired by them. 'i'be
are some by John Long 49897. Young Hnd
1e7. King Blatne and others of lII<e qual
It!' and breed Inc. This will be one ot tb
good sates ot tbe year and every bod
should be there who wants tbls kind 0

Pol.and Chinas. Drop Mr. Johnston
postal card tor a catalogue and mentlo
Kansas Farmer.

ABKELL SAI& POSTPONED.

THE l'OLAlfD VmNA. SALE ANNOUNCED BY "AMES ABKELL, OF JUNC'

,-,ION CITY, K....liI•• lIAS BEEN P08�PONED �O A LA�ER DATE. WATCH

THE C::OI,lIMNS OF I\:ANSAS FARillER FOB FUTURE ANNOUNVEl\IENTS.

Gro!lnigers WIll Sell 811 Hend.

One of the biggest hog sules of the
season and tbe Inrgest lillIe ot registered
Poland Chinns ever made hy one firm

will be the big nnnual snle to he mnde by
Herman Grollnlgel' & Sons. The sale will

be held on the farm, neal' Bendenn, Kun.;
Monday, October 23. It has been the cus

tom of the Gronnlgers for years to hold
botb a fall and winter sale. but this year
It has been determined to give buyers the
benefit of what it would cost to hold.n
second sale, find while the stock w:UI not
bring nearly ns much as they would were

they saved for the winter sale, they can

be sold ut a great deal lcss expense. The

offenn::, consisting of s'lI1'lng boars and

gilts and 20 ontstanding fnll giIts, is a

mighty goorl one, representing nenrly
cvery well-known strain of this popalar
breed. No farmer or hreeder Intending
to bny hogs this fal1 01' winter CB,n af
ford to miss this bill sale. The time to

buy is when they cun be bought worth
the money. 'Vrite now for cntalogue,
mentioning this notice. Pnrtles unnble to
nttcnd cun send sellied bids to Jesse John

son, in M1'. G1'oniger's cure; at Bendellll,
Kun.

PollUlds With Size and Quality.
On NOTemher 4, 1911, W. H. Emens, ot

Elmdale, Kan., will sell 60 bend of Polnnd.
Cbinns that are a credit to any l>reeder
t() offer. The berd boar, U Wonder, Is the
best son of A Wonder the writer ever snw

!lnd bas all the good qnallties that IB need
ed in a inrge Pollllld Chinn. Monarch

Mogul, by old Mogul's Monarch, is also 11

hll-ge hog with lots of quality, and has
sired some mighty good pigs, Tbis will
be an excellent opportunity tor farmers
and breeders to buy good breeding stock
\VIto good pedigrees. Don't fn.1l to read
the advertisement in this Issue, and arrange
to nttend this snle. If you hnve not re

ceived a catalogue, send for one to(l:ly.
Kindly mention Kansns Purlllo!'.

S. J. lII1ner Ilnd I. A. Novinger ,. Sonl
l"crchero!l Sale.

On November 28, S. J. Miller nnd ). .

Novinger & SOliS. of Kirksville, Mo., 1\'11

sell at puhllc nnctlon 35 hcnd of itllPorlPdstallions and mares and American·hre
registered Pereheron mnres. This will 11

nn offering thnt should Interest anyoll
wanting extra good Percheron stallions 0

mares. '.rhe mares that will be oaer
in this sale have colts by thefr sides, ""

all of the mares of breeding nge lire s:lf
in foal to imported stnilions weighiug II
ton to 2,460 pounds_ '.rhe offering W

be mnde U]l trom the string of extl'il fill

Percherons of S. J. Miller,. Missouri'S ret
el'lln Importer, nnll from I. A. NoYi)lge� ;
Sons' great Percherons. It will Include NO

inger & Sons' prize winners [It the �J1SS0I!n
State Fair, Sedalia. 1911. Among them ';'1
l>e Ruth, an 1,BOO-ponnd, 2-yenr-old, t Ii
won first on cluss find reserve challll'iOIl:\';
with 10 contestants. She wns also llW:lIt

I
til'st in clnss, champion and 'grand ('b:11I

pion tor Missouri-bred Percherons; L:H:,
llobertn, a 2-yenr-old prize wluuer wer
ing 1.650 pounds; Lady Comblel', :1 h.J
pound yenrllng; Roberta Bell, a .

II
pound yearling; Mllhnud, a 1,800,prill
mare, and her colt, Comhler 2d, welge III
800 pounds at 4 montbs old; Imported 10'
berte, a 6-yenr-old mnre weighing '71
pOllncls, and Lady CoUderte, welghir�, 0

pounds at 5 .months old. This Stl' nOtill
mares ond colts attracted unusual ntten:1'1
at the Mlssou.rl State Fair this ye:lr. I;(i
won 17 ribbons, 9 firsts nnd 8 seco ·.Ii
Tbts extra good lot will go in tbiS ;il\
and it will be tbe best offering at

NO�
BeaSOD. Write S. �. Miller or I. A. Ilt:1
luge1' & SODS, Kirksville, Mo., fOI•. fe t)

logue, and nl'rnnge to attend this S:.I tId
prize-winning Pereberons. Bemembel, ill
1s a sllie in whlcb the buyer, and ��.ltlll
I;eller, makes the price. When I"lusa
�r c;atalogue, plense mention \'

Fa�mer.
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Topeka, ICan;

Johnson �. Center, ICan.
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" ••Topeka, ICan.
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s DRED STOOK MALES.

l'ercherODa. ,

. S. Corso" White Hall, Ill.

"':H. G. McMillan 8o. Sone, Rook

��B, R. Morgan, Blue Rapids,

ane Novinger
& Sons, Kirksville,

hltell'ater Fillls Percherons, J. C

Towanda, Kan.
II, G. McMIll.' '\' &. Son.. Rock

Ie..

Station B.,

Herefords..

hOS. Crawtord.,
Butler, Mo.

-G, W. Newman, Emporia, Kal;l.

-E. R. Morgan" Blue Rapids,

-

Shorthorns.

R. A. Stewart; Hutchinson,

Kan.

'.

poland OhlDal.,

e, M. Hulr, Garnett.
Kan.

oy Johneton,
South Mound, Kan.

eo W. Smith, Burchard, Neb.

tedem Stock Farm, Marllhall. Mo.

R. Ryestead. Mankato, Kan.

erman Gronnlger '" Son., Ben-

d�.ard Welter, Flush, Kan.
· F. Fulton, \VatervU:e,

Kan.

P, Young, Lexington,
Mo.

· C. Swierclnsky, Belleville,
Kan.

bert Smith & Sons, Superior,

· E. Conove� Stanberry, Mo.

, M. Finch, I:!heriden,'Mo.

· J, Melener, Sabetha. K&D.

aker Br(l•. , Butler, Mo.

, C. Halderul.Im.
BUJ:chard, Neb.

, O. Jame., Bra4yvllle, Iowa.

W. V. Hoppe, Stella, Neb.; -.Ie
at

Iy, Neb.
• H. Harter, Weatmorelan4, Xan.

, T. William., 'Valley FaU.... }[1oD.
. A. Bugg, HamUton, JnO.

· G. Walker & Co., New Mad!·

10.
, B. Walt�r. Effingham, Kan.

W. L. Wright, Rosendale, Mo.
, C. G'raner. Lanca.ter. Kan.

, E, Durbin, King City, Mo.
, H. Emens, Elmd'ale, Kansal.
oltel' Bros., Gault, MO.

. E. Bowser, AbUene. Ken.

· J. Griffiths" Clay Center, Kan.

" E, Klein, Zeandale. Kan.

, A, Prewett, Asherville,
Kan.

oe Schneider, Nortonville, Kan.

p. L, Ware & Son. Paola, Kan.
Walter Hlidwein. Fairview. Ko.n.

F. W. Ba.rber & Son, Franklin,

NC'

,

A. P. Wright, Valley Center, Kan,

. W, Jones. Solomon, Kan.

Miller & Manderachled. St. John,

J. P. W'are, Garfield, Kan.

eOl'ge W. Roberts. Larned, Xan.

0, "'I, Furnas. Oxtord, Kan.

Ben, Bell, Beattie Kan.
'

H, B, Walter, Effingham. Kan.

A, H, EnoH, Ramona, Kan.

A, L, Allbright, N. E. Copeland,
Hc. Kan.
T. J, Melsller. Sabetha. Kan.

A. L. Albright, Waterville. Kan.

J. H, Hamilton & Son, Guide Rock,

A, 1':. Lobaugh, WashIngton. Kan.

, L, Griffiths, Riley, Kall. ,

Th01l1fison Bros., Marysvi1le, Kan.

R. C, Gl'aner, Lancaster, Kan.
A1bCl't Smith & Sons, Superior,

T, J, Charles. Republic. Kan.

IG912-George M. Hull and Col. C. E.
arnett. Ran

S, N, Hodgson, Parker, Kan.
H, L. Faulkner, Jamesport, Mo.
Oak Hill Stock Farm. Esbon, Kan.

JF, H, Harter, Westmoreland, Kan.

uller Bros .. Gault, Mo.

-Hol'ton & Hale, DeKalb, Mo.
-Ernest W. Beery, Shambaugh, k.

AR• R. Ryestead. Mankato, Kan.

E'
�r. Bunnell. Atchl'son, Kan.

. E. Logan. Beloit, Kan.
W. A. Prewett, Ashervllle, Kan.

CJ. W, .Tone... Solomon, Ken.
, J, Hartman. Elmo. Kan.

,--C, H. Pilcher, Glasco, Kan.; Bale

n�OI"1iIl. Kan.
• �12-T,;, R. Mc{)larnon, BradyvUJe,

LOliCl't I. Young, St. Joseph, Mo.

ec GI'OSS, Nodaway, Mo.'

A[Dr, .Tohn Glldow & Sons, James-
0,

r-FT• W. Barber, Franklin, Neb.
-

, M, Willson, Lebanon. Kan.

-

Dnfoc iJersen.

_II, B. Miner, Guide Rock, Neb.
Peal'! H. Pagett. Beloit.. Kan.

'-r A. Wright, Rosendale, Mo.

'D' B, Davis, Fairview,
Kansas.

a ��a D. Shuck, Burr Oak, Kiln.

wI. I. Woodall, Fall River. Kan.

-Fr'
E, Monnsmlth, Formosa, Kan.

Ja�, Elder, Green. Kan.

'10' 'E'Stodder, Burdel!.t
Kan .•••.

,- '. R. Morgan, Hlue Rapids,

'i°l'ton & Hale, DeKalb. Mo.
_W"l'd Bros.. Republic. Kan.

-0
. E. Monasmlth, Formoea, Kan.

b.�o, IPhillippi, Lebanon, Kan. ElaJe

,II' {an.

_l\l;'hFrank Elder, Green. Kan,

W � art & Son. Smith Cente1', Xan.

,-J' n' W'hltney, Agra, Kan.

eO ',Davis. Fairview, Rnnsas.

S
. "t, Hull, Garnett, Kan.

9-.Sfttnuelson Bros., Cleburn.

3,_allluelson Bros., Blaine.

'-J rant Chapin, Green, Knn.
ll,_t,.,?' Runt. Mary�vllle. J{An,

""Ward Fuhrman & Sons, Ore-

KANSA.S F'A'RME'R
,j

..

'

gon, Me. ..

Feb. J.l-'l1hoJillplon Bro•. , Garrl.ou, ltar

Feb. 16-Orant Chapin, Green, Kan.
Feb. 27-W. T. ,Fitch, Mlnneapoll., Ean.
Feb. 28.�Leon Carter, Asherville, Kan.

O. I. C. SwlDe.
Oct. 25-R. W. GlIlre, Garnett, Ran.
worth, Kan.

.

(
..

Oct. SO.--C, 'R. Champion & Son, Raymore,

Mo.
Nov. 4-aeorge O. Clark, Wilcox, Neb., and

O. W . .\I: E. Holtqulst, Sacramento, Neb

Sal� at Holdre4ge, Neb.

Land. ,

Nov. 115-10.-EJ. R. lI<Iorgan, Blue Rapld8,'
Kan. (Oapfba! Blull' Stock Farm.)

Precldah Makes Firat Sale.

The Francis Procklsh sale at Poland

China swine held at the tarm near West

moreland, Kan., on Oct. 3, was well at-:

tended by tarmers and a tew breederl.

The oll'erlng -was only talrly appreciated
• and prices ranged trom ,20 to, fl50 per

head. Among the best buyers were J. H.

Harter, Wes1j!noreland: L. E. Klelil, Zean·

dnlel A. W. Hutchinson, Westmoreland:

U. ti. Riley Broughton; Edward Welter.

Flush: Joe Prock Ish, Belvue. Dan Gulltoy,
.

'Wamego; and S. C.' Prockish, Westmore

land.

Tyson's Duroc Bargains.

Tyson Brothers, McAlastert Kan., who

have been breeding pure-bred Durocs tor

six years, have 140 head, rich In the blood

of Buddy K 4th, Kant Be Beat, Proud Ad

vance, Improver III King ot Cols., Tip Top
Notchcr, Ohio ell cr, Oclon, W. L. A.'s,

Cliolce Goods, 2nd Gold Finch and others.

A. L.'s Model, a tall yearling, one at the

hest hogs in the state and an excellent

breeder, Is at the head of the herd, as

"IMed by Tip Tall Col., Buddy K, Commo

dore and o. U. Kid. As they are making

a change in business, they wish to close

out their entire herd In the next 60 days,
and are making prices very low to move

them quickly.

Southwest Land Bargains.

The growth in the business at H. H.

Bersle, the live real estate dealer ot El

Dorado, Kan., dqring the past two years,

shows that, Bersle Is a hustler, besides

being talr and square In his dealings. His

present list ot properties tor sale and tor

trade Is a long list ot genuine bargalns,

It is comprehensive enough to turn Ish most

anyone any kind ora deal, that will mean

big ndvantage to the buyer. There Is

hardly a better section ot the country In

which to bwy a home or to Invest surplus

money In land or town property than the

vicinity at El Dorado. Those wishing to

learn about the opportunities can be sure

ot _getting reliable Intormatoin and cour·

teous treatment trom Mr. Bersle. Letters

addressed to him as above noted will be

promptly answered.

Those who have the Wasson patent rub·

bing post tor hogs lire, reminded to keep

the post well tilled with dip and In good

working order. Hog cholera Is reported In

several counties and In different localities

In the state. It Is not claimed that the

post Is an absolute preventive tram cholera.

That is not positively known. But it Is

claimed that there has never been a ·cose

ot hog cholera known to exist where the

post hos been used, tor the past two years

In the state. "An ounce at prevention is

better than a pound at cure." The dip
used is a fine product of solid petroleum

mixed with medicinal agents that makes

lt an absolute germ destroyer. It will

kill lice and disease germs; '\'I11ll not In·

jure the smallest pig or the largest hog.

It the cholera germ Is destroyed, there

will be no cholera. Keep the post or posts
where all your pigs and hogs will have

access to It.

Baker Bros.' BIll' Hadley Sale.

On Oct. 27, Chas. Z. and W. A. Baker,

of Butler. Mo., will offer the best lot at

tbe large type Polands ot the Big Hadley

l([nd that wlll be sold this year. ,15 fall

yearling boars that are all herd headers,

sired by Big Hadley, and this is about the

last chance to get a Big Hadley boar In a

public sale. The Baker Bros. hnve a roc·

ord for growing large hogs and at the

same time- growing them with qsallty.

They sold several boars last year that went

to head good herds and they have all made

good. The Baker Bros. use the best herd

boars they can find; then they have a class

ot sows that have few equals. We can

guarantee that if you attend the Baker

Bros. sale, you will find a good offering

ond everything will be just as represented.

Please look up the advertisement In this

Issue. Get a catalogue and arrange liow

to attend the sale. Kindly mention the

Kansas Farmer when you write.

One ot the most practical and beautltul'

materials tor the development ot, evening

gowns and dressy tracks is Suselne silk.

Because of its light sheer texture, It lends

itself gracefully to the charming draped

effects now so much In vogue. The home

dressmaker can easily work Swselne silk

up into the most fascinating little tracks

by using It In cotrasting colors, or com·

blnl9g it with chiffons, merqulsettes or

other veilings. The delicate colorings and

beautiful lustre of Suselne silk lends a

richness and individuality which will make

your gown at once the envy and admlra·

tlon of all your friends. Ten to 12 yards at

only 39 cents a yard produces a beautiful

gown suitable for the most dressy oc·

caslons. The economy of SU'Belne silk Is

not alone In the low cost of the material,

but In Its durabtllty, as well. No matter

where yo. live you can obtain samples

of Suselne silk, free, 42 shades, simply by

writing to the manufactuers, Bedford

Mllls, 8·14 West Third street. New York

City, and mentioning 'Kansas Farmer.

The Low Down Handy Wagon.

The fall hauling season suggests once

more the advantages of the low, handy

wagon. It Is so much easler, for instance,

to 11ft shocks of corn onto a low wagon

than onto a high one. And wby shonldn't

the hauling be done the easy way? Make

this wagon matter a personal one this fall.

The low-down Electric Handy Wagon,

manufactured by the Electr[c Wheel Co.,

Quincy. ilL, Is the kind of wngons thous

ands of farmers nre buying.
'Flgure how much labor It will snve you.

H�ch lighter It will make the work

r
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of the hor8es. How' admirably It Is BUited are OUt ,of ,"at. BOW.S and sired by

to hauling stones'i earth, water, manure, Mog.l's Monarch, Captain Hatch and oiber

fencing materJal, wmber, hogs to market, boars owned by .breeders of Kansas nnd

etc.,
Nebraska. 'Mr. Harter bought Uberall" at

We Buggest that you take the matter up' man), leading sales, last- winter•. Several

now with the lectrlc Wheel Company. If good ones are }:Iy Kansas Ex. he biF E:r.p!ln

you don't care to purchase a wagon, they siva. Others by Bell Expand by Bell �et

will supply you with low steel wheels to al, Mr. Harter always �reBents his tltter-
'

ftt your old .wagon and turn it Into a handy I,Ogs In the condition tha� la 'best tor 'breed-
'

wagon. Posting up on 'the matter will do lng stock a.nd a bOBII,,9r gilt botl1tlii: In till.

no harm at any rate.·
,1 sale sli'ed by one at, tlie. blllU'S mentIoned

aild out of dne _of�_t!(e great 'sowa' in the

Poland China 8ale at Fall (lIt,-, Neb. herd will make good. Parties tram points

MI.'. W. V. Hoppe, the auceesstut big type east of Blaine will be met at that town

Poland- China breeder, located at Stella, and parties from west will be met at FOB'

Nebraska, will hold his ,annual fltll sale at torm. Catalogues are out giving aD In

Fall City, Neb .. Saturday, Oct. 28th. The rcrmnttcn. Write tor one; mentionIng Kan·

sale '1'11111 be held in the sale pavillion and BU'" Farmer.
'

will be held regardless of weather. Mr. ,

Hoppe has provided free entertainment for A' Quarter-Veritennlal Souvenir.

vlsitlbg breeders at the Union Hotel and Of more than passing interest to live

expects to do everything possible for the stock feeders and shippers Is the announce

comfort and profit of those attending this ment of the recent tw:enty-fifth anniversary

sale. The offering consists of 25' spring of the founding of the greatest live stock

boars, 2IS spring gilts and 2 fall gilts, and commissIon firm In the world, Clay, Rob

Is one ot the best Mr. Hoppe has ever put Inson & Co., an event 'Which ,that ever-en

through a sale ring. About halt of the terprfstng concern bas fittingly commemor

sale stuff was sired by the boar, Look's ated by tile publicutlon of a "silver sou

Reserve, recently sold to head the good' veulr" pamphlet depicting the rise and ex

herd ot R. M, Bannell, of AtchlsonJ Kan. panslon of their business, since 1886. This,

He Is a boar of size and quality ana is an uook, which is now, being distributed to

excellent sire. Other _pigs included in the the patrons of the firm aud other Inter

sale .were sired by Blain's Best Hadley, ested persons, is a most beautltwl spect

with a few by Hoppe's Big Chief, a boar men of the engraver's and printer's art,

ot great size that formerly headed the profusely lllustrated and' worked In two

herd. The two yearling gilts go In D.S colors, with a speciallY designed silver em

attractions and one of them wlll be bred bossed cover. The booklet opens with fine

to Mr. Hoppe's great young Wonder boar, portraits of the two original members of

Giantess Wonder. Write at once for cqt· the f[rm, Mr. John Clay and Mr. Charles

nlogue of tbls sole and ilttend or seud bias. O. Itoblusou, who lire still active In Its

Kindly mention Kansas Farmer wben wrlt- manugeuieut uud control. The other three

ing.
partuers, Messrs. J. G. Forrest, F. H. Con

nor and C. A. Kleman, are 01,,0 shown. A

brter but Intensely interesting sketch, en

titled "After Twenty-five Years," traces the

development of the firm from 1886 to 1911

and In doing this many an Interesting side

light and valuable historical fact Is Inter

woven. From the official statistics pre

sented in the. book the reader learns that

the business' of Clay, Robtnson & Co. has

almost trebled In the past 10 years; the

annual cosh turnover for 1919 'being In'

round numbers $1015,000,000, against; $37,-,

000,000 In 1900. This is an amazing show

ing and Indlcates beyond cavil that the

tlrm's methods and service bear the stamp,
of popular .approval. ,

,,'
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Graner Sells Polands Nov. 2nd.

H. C. Graner, Poland China breeder, of

Lancaster, Kansas, wlll hold his 12th sale

f)f Poland Chinas on Nov, 2nd. The sale

wlll be held at the tarm near town. Mr.

Graner's'offering consists of fall boars, tall

and' summer gilts and spring and fall

boars, and will be one of unusual merit.

Mr. Graner is an old-time breeder, this

being his twelfth sale of Polands. The

offering also Includes the yearling herd

boar, Col.' Thomas, sired by the noted

Nebraska boar, Sampson, Col. Thomas

represents new breeding for this part of

Kansas, -and both himself .and his .. get
should be In demand by the best farmers

and breeders. All fall stock In the sale was

.
sired by 'Mr. Graner's old, herd boar, Guy's

Monarch, that has done so much ,tor the

herd In the post. The spring part of the

offering was sired by Guy's- Monarch, Col.

Thomas, Kansas Victor, by Big Victor,

Big P.rlce, Ross Hadley, and Captain

Hutch. On the dams' side the spring of·

terlng represents a very great variety ot

the best breeding, the dams being sows

that Mr. Graner bought at long prices In

the best sales of Kansas and Nebraska last

winter. Mr. Graner will present his stock

In nice breeding form, but not fat. ,Write

at once for catalogue, mentioning Kan8as

Farmer.

The Taylor Polands .

Geo. Ilnd 011le Taylor, of Cameron, MO'l
have been breeding the big type of Polann

Chinas for some time and have built up

an enviable business by their stralghtfor·

ward methods. They do not claim that

they raise bigger or better hogs than

other breeders produce, but they do claim

te raise as good aud to tell the facts about

,
them. They say they have never raised a

1,000 pound boar, but they do have a 900

pound one with plenty of quality. They

hundie their hogs so that they wlll go out

and make good on any farm where they
receive anything like decent treatment and

this, together with their policy of perfectly

sq.are dealing. has enabled them to sell

hogs all over the south and west. Kansas

Farmer fieldman states that they have the

best yearling herd boar he has seen this

fall and he is amllng the breeders con

stantly. 'Fhe Taylors have 6 herd Iloars

of the big type, two of which are 3-year

olds that would weigh 800 pounds or better

when fat. One yearling that Peter Mouw

said would make as large a hog as he

ever raised and the others are of like qual

Ity. These hogs are being sold at fariners'

prices and now Is the time to get next.

Please mention the Kansas Farmer when

you write.

Wllliams' October 81 Sale.

Mr. M. T. Williams, of Valley Falls, Kan

Bas, wlll sell on Oct. 31, the second day ot

the Norteost Kansas Poland China sale

circuit. Mr. Wllllams wlll have an ex·

ceptional offering of spring boars and gilts.

They are of March and April farrow and

are very growthy. They are mostly by the

boars, Blain's Gold Dust and Chief Grand·

Look, a grandson of Look's Grand, one of

the great breeding boars of recent years .

Blain's Gold Dust Is also Included In ·the

sale and should be bought by some good

breeder. He Is a yearling and mighty

sDiooth. Some of the best_j)lgs in the sale

were sired by him. Mr. Wllliams bought

both of these boars at R. J. Peckham's

last fall srue. Blain's Gold Dust was the

top boar ef the sale. A full sister of his

In blood WOD. first In class at Nebraska

atate fair this year. A couple of llttera

Included are by Gold Metal by Gold �Ietal.

The dams of the offering are sows of great

size and sired by big boars, such as GUY'S

Monarch, J.dge Taft, etc., wlftl Expansion

and Mougl crosses. They have been se·

lected with considerable care and expense

from the best ,herds. Arrange to attend

this sale and for tnrtheJ: Information write

t. Mr. Williams for catalogue. Mention

Kansas Farmer please.

HI'rter's October SO 8ale.

On Monday, Oct. 30. Mr. J. H. Harter" the

well-known 'Poland China brec'der of West

moreland, Kansas. will open
the Northeast

Kllnsas big type Poland China sule. circuit.

His snle will he held at the fnrm near

Blain Hnd I!'ostorin. Knnsas, and free trans

portiltion will be provided from both places

nnd botel ncc'omorlatlolls at both towns.

1\11'. Hurter will sell his usual good bunch

composed largely of boars aud. gilts elthel'

sired by his great boar Mogul's Monarch

or out of sows sIred by him. Tbere will

he six big, strong faU boars, all sired by

1\11'. Harter's former herd boar. Capt.

Hutch, now head[ng the good herd of C.

part of the offering ar!! well grown out and

W. Jones. at Solomon, Kansas.
Tbe spring

part of the offering are well grown out

Shuck's. Duree Sale, Oct. 2'1,th. ;

Mr. Dana D. Shuck, -of Burr Oak, ·Kan·'

aas, Will hold a public, sale of Durocs un

der cover in town on Friday, Oct. 27. The
.

offering Is a good one, consisting of a'

choice lot of early farrowed boars and

gilts and ten tried sows with lItter�' at

foot or bred to farrow soon. The offering
of spring stuff was sired mostly by Cap
tain Shuck, by Garrett',s Orlan, he by
Old Orion and by Gold Finch' Cllmax by
Missouri Gold Finch. The dams of the

ol'l.;!rlng are of the big motherly type and

represent about all of the best tamilies of

the breed. Part pf the pigs are by.. a' boar

named Keep On Meddler, a Tery large boar

and a uniform breeder. Mr. Shl1'ck's'tath-'

er Is one of the very oldeet breeders of the

West and this herd was establlshecl with

stock from the elder Shuck's herd. The'

dams of the offering ,are rich in blood of

Old Orlan, Red Chief I Am and other

noted boars. The best in the' sow line

has always been kept' ,In the herd. The

offering is a good one and prospectlye

buyers should write at once fOl' catalogue

giving breedlnc, etc. "

On Business Education.

Few p,ersons in this day deny tha,t school
"larnio' is a necessity. While some get

along without, it is a fact that these same

people would get along vastly better with

some special training, such as muy be had

In ,anyone of many special schools, if a

general course cannot, for any renson, be

fOUowed through high school and college.

The special training afforded in a good
fiuslness college Is in reality a competent

arming tor what Is more than a mere

struggle tor bread and butter. ThIs has

been proven over and over so many time.

by so many hundreds and thousands of

young folks, that the fact cnnnot be gnln·

said. Many a young man or woman would

go in for a business coUege course except

for a feeling of diffidence, that .they

could'nt get along In sllch a school as

well as some others who may have had

better advantages earlier in life. There Is

no good reason for such a feeling because

the really good, business colleges are, or

ganized and conducted to be specially

helpful to the diffident and all toos!! whom

lack of opportunity has oppressed to a

greater or less extent. The Leavenworth

Business College, Leavenworth, Kansas, Is

one school that has proved markedly suc

cessful It success Is measured by the good

sold o�'" It by former students. It Is the

oldest" business college In the state, and Is

located In one of Kansas's most historic

and Interesting cities. The training given

by this school has been the steppIng stone

te sUccess for many hundreds of men and

women and many of these have written to

express their high appreciation ot, the start

in lite they received trom It. A typical
Instance ot such letters Is one from S. E.

Nirdllnger, Gen'l. Agent C. B. & Q. Rail

road Co., who wrote July 1st, 1911:

"As a former student of the
Leavenworth

Business College, It all'.ords me unqualified

pleasure In expressing my appreCiation of

the services rendered me dllring my term

of attendance at your school. I took the

shorthand; typewriting and bookkeeping

course, and came right from the school

room to take a position. I attribute my

success to the valuable training received

In your school. My brother Charles also

took Instruction In _your school. He now

has the pOSition of Car Accountant for
the

C. R. I. & P. Ry. Co., at Davenport, In.

It is surprising that more young people

do not take up the study of shorthand,

typewriting and bookkeeping, al!l I firml¥

belleve that everyone doing so and com·

pleting your course can Immediately se-

Cllre If good position."
'

This college is glad to give special at·

tentlon to all inquiries regarding Its

usetslness and the work It provides. Sim

ply a postal sent to the address as above

given will bring full InformatlOli.

FINE. PRINTING FOR REASONABLE

prices. Catalogs, clrcularao. letter heaell.

Everything In the printing line. Write tot.

BAmn'p" n nd prices. Western Prlntln&' Co.,

625 Jnckson St.. Topeka, KalL /
/
/
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I Want· You to Tryon
a Pair of My Steel
Shoes in Yo,ur Horne
I Send Them Free 'or Examination

To everyone of you men who do out-door wonk+-you men. who absolutely demand the very strongest
and.'oest wearing working shoes made+-I want to make a proposition that is so fair and'square
that all of you will take advantage of if [ust as quickly as possible. I conscientiously
believe that most of the men who read this' advertisement will. get in touch with me.

by return. 11Udl:

I am the Steel' Shoe Man ....... invented them and first introduced them: to· the
farmers and outdoor workers of the world, And my steel shoes have certainly
marie g'oot/;'_nrade good not only because' they actuaUy do save'mrmf!y for every
llU\'B.1 who wears them, but. also- because they'·givo·suoli. good protection to the
feet anddo away with all the common-known. ailments that. have been so
&it'aho' m-�ny men who' are compelled to WOr-K.out in. the· open» I' might, say. right
here-that 5OOjOOO pMfec�ly satisfied wearers are' now usi�g. mt Steel' Shoes-and
doing.Hiler 'Work with them than they ever could' �ef()re' because non» their feet
are always dry" a·nd rested, and well-supported.

. .Now r VVII.nt you' to write'me-s-and' make'me p'ro<v,''C6 your: oWI1. satlsf®-'
11011 that everything. r say: about mY' Steel'Slioes �g the t'rUtlt 1 Wtl.?lt you tu'
take a pair of them right.mtoyour own horne.and try tbelll:on-w.:lk· aroti·iid·
the house with·them on-just try to see; it· you call make' them: 'Wloomfot(..
able..· Nil lirl'-,yo'U W/hJ', !J� aNle» do it. <rAm st\}el: 1!Ill.1)eB; B.-re mad� lIP the'

.

uaturall ror-Ill: of, the foot· and by wearlug.;tliel1f

• ••
t CIm AbsItIIDtfJly·.....

You From $10 fl' 'R'O .. y..,
'f"cru· kdb� thllt' In'leatHer sli()t!�\'en t1ft!! hlfhntLprided, on....

taM.. lnvariatJij·liI If�r8ak en' tlilf art!}!.. aft1ft' 'ttit!! lfr!tt fi!w-' IHUnltl'jj otf
halld: 8m'Vice; Tohen·yout' Ihst�· breatres cIOWn:1Hi11! JloU'jJet:Whlll'lil'
ItnWI!\If!f "ft'at'-fuI)t!"-th,,'mUllltI hRoIer..ble, unccmfortable, incuralJte
dlIlI!Oe'kltt>"Wn t'o' aflfI�t ... I'abi:)t'lng !Hlln's feet. If this thtng hll'llft't·
happened'. to ""o.-please-dori·t run- the: risk of· having' W 1l!l'tllfen1 fhy
Ule·lt\el'e· COSt': of. a pat" of·my. Sti!&i'Shoe",:dbn't'·put' lt��ft'atiotHef'
d"-1ou: r1!aU�' clln!f.. 1i1'f'or.df tol· 1I110N wil�,be no· dlOI'O'I'\ieli�Q tillltlj
ndUl'llgla) iulnbtl'!o; coldlf.andlJJnlfu,*",ia if'JOu"Wea"my-St�1 Sho_·

W'ith lily Steel Sh�yOU: cAn bINt)': nol'le-of ttli! atio�t!'troUhll!8i-'
tot. when l invented-these wondQi.hill� easy:alld'd()l1Ifortal)le shoes
f baih1iese points· ri,ltt iit· mind!....and.1 buitttHy IIHoeS'sl)· tlhu ttiesli"
common breakdowns snell dtsat>polntl�g resuJ�ut'J.'jfo��·Hap..
pen. You'll say you never expertenced !lOeb sboe- comfor-t....you'Il

never'WtRIt'tcYfVork again unless you have m)l
StecllShoell olI'your feet. My Steel Sheee-re
qUit'tmb"�a�'ng l"i!·tl�'n5"al�y.·bnsMeo·
h!'Wlie!n·youJge.t thettr-jlllrt slll))'(ful"'UI'8d l1u�
Ing feet'liilHtbl!m at1d'"-gMdtte!!sl'Whitt'll' rf'III!f'
'-what soothing eaSiileS!l.. It·s .Jitst'.IlI(I!·�·n(:lpli1g,
Y.OUI' feet into a pair- cir thOs� olli!fashiOI1l!tl.
oarpet:sliJilpet...thatclJf'tlndlnotller"Uilild·�to.lna:klf.

Tlie uppers of my Steel'Sli� I·re lll8'�t:
elCtl1{ strong" extrll' plklble" leathet'-spe€liaUv> ..

ftt�j)roofedO-l1evel'"gl!t'9Uff of! har<i>-nt'ver.·allo""the dad",",sS to tret<lm 1'I'ie''!fOtt. �f1tb'ng'soleit
iblrly'lttvite.'ylGur feetIWith'the�l1·detrlfbtfUJ •.s"U�Hah..<tUlI'hion linl� BUt't!k'&'f'I'!a:.l ltig'polhtaboal'
�y'Steet SI1t>t!!t is rtieiF reit'riirkll'9le·. stl!elJsolu; Slmesanchicres are·o�ece.o{ liglit, spt.jllgy,wear
fo1'ever· steel and pt'\)t�cted b)! A:-dlUstlible' Sl!!lel'R,iVeUrWlnoli'give a �rmer (ooUn� than you ever had.
R:lvetll call�{!phltled'byYblll'W1fen ·'lfottf'o1t:""OO'fot 8& �el1ts-thet'll·keeff\)"Gllr-shCM!tl ih'lftOVd repair-

RUTHSTEIN'S S"TEEL SHOES
8HPe"�IWl'lo{l'Men and BOl/sln·,,'.sa
S; tG $-4; o, 12'- fIInfII.' 'HI> lit.... lilgli'

"eeI'R:."g.ln. hlah. $3.000,,1, ...'8 m; blBh e_IIl'IId4f'I�'$�
..... S Get'''ln'� I'h:h. $4.00 per"*",,. lUiS'iM Slfttft'!f'iI!I', hiah ............ ..,..,..... LIaaIt!OI' tan, $6,....

stftl���.·tli1 illf. �jl!h extrallftille l-at-.,.... blac!c·CJr<tan. $6.!!!:StM'S�'l6>jii, liillb .,..tt.......o l-wer. bla. 01' tan,$7....
110,,;'. Ineel Shoes-Sizes 1to4

6'1111 lti!l'lf1Boy" Stilet SIioMI '11;50' _

.'inl.ldllk'8c;ya" Shiel Shoe•• blacJ< or tan. $3.58'
Iii 'ottle!'!tig'glV'e'correct slt'.,; BoY's Steel,slloe!s WIll pleaSe

tbe"boy alid'save you moner·audWoriy.
. Thete's a reason why f am so uliuBuaUy"awdous to have

YOU try 011 a pa'lr'af my steel shoenighfnow. Itlr.st. becaUse
I.ktto'\Vbeyond'the shadow of· a·' 40ubt·tbat y:ou1.11 Be perfecdy
deligHted 'With them and" their- alm{)st everla:stlliii:' service-and
secottd.because· I k!now that iF"ou·ou'y. alla:lt� yoU'll sellfto�.thre'" to' six'tlalts <if them to y.our neighbors. It liappens thOkway Invariably. because everY·nian·\vho' dOes Ol1tsidc WOh!wantS'· the tiest 'shoe he can-find attbe money arid I've got t e

tlest� sttOt1Bi!lst'steel shoes lie can find aay,wTiere-so Datur·
ally I·get tbe bus1mss •

i Thie: I, N:��>!;i'fte�'�:-Fr�:��a=�:�' to'K�' i
.I';M.lilllbltela. 'JIHI'STI£L SHOUbH. zio.)mllth St.. Racloe. \Vb. ••

D�ar Sir:";'!' a.m sendillll' fdt< d'pal�'of Steel Shoes on Free Ex-

II atb.illation, with ttle undel's tanding that I' Ulay try them on and
walk' aronnd the honse in: thsm·and with the further understandlilig

.. that'if'they faU to satlsfy'nieimrnfJdiatelyr I c<cn simply IlOtify you' ..

I
to'selld for thelb·at'your expense aDd y<>(1 will rc.fund mymoney.,dtdnOS, �

•
le11c108&. · ·., .. · ·

.. for$
.

I
in payment for · pair Steel Shoes. size·.. I

�
Name:••• " •.•• It'.· '•••••••••• ' � •••••••••••".................

•

.....and I'll,see·thatyourorder is filled:immedialely and shipped' right out· to yOti without any
,del!ty.. If you don' t �et1d\ noW' fOr (,-ee examination'attached' to my Steel Shoes-at least be. s�re
t6: �tit�.. fbr !tiv Ji)"8e'Bbo�-JtTl1e 801e df Steel." It·tells how my shoes have made a 1It1111�;fetJt:/lappy.. For your- bl..ealth 'S Sake-to say I1bthlhg of t).1e money you'll save-you really oug
to'have a· pair of these'hard-wearing a.nd.:remarkably comfortable Steel Shoes. !ilaven't yoU a

desh'e'nlthti nbw to'see a;pait1 oftheMI to 'slip you,. feet· into,them and· see if alII. say about thelll
is·so;?' Wrl'te'rt1.e'persvnally tt)d�y.:...enclbse the price' aud be: sure to' give'ewact size so that there
wHi'beno mistake or waiting. for:you tt)· do. 1t the pail" I send yOt� is not entirely satisfact�l'Yllet'rtle Imo,. at�once:·and'I·will send for them. at my expense and the money wi.ll be refu.nde af01ZCe. You'lI neve!"flnd Ii' fairt!r offer thao'1J:lis-90' act. now-today.. . R-emetilber-it's for yoll
health's sa-ke.

Ri" ...' IItlt.f.ln

THE STEEL SHOE NlA;N
220' SfNe","· ��., Rae;_, Wiscon8'ltf>

Cd"adla" 'r:t«or,

li0'Wtl� State.�.................... TOI"'ont'o, canad«
��.����.�•••���••••••� ••••.•.••••• �F.� ..•••••••••••_ ••••��..�����A�.��������������������������������������.__:11""._ •.�. _'. _'II ...._ ••

G_a�Bi'It""n'Paot"I','
Northampto.. E'ntlkmd

':.-. /
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